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1 ExecutiveSummary and Frequently Asked Questions

Dueto anextensive public relationscampaignorchestratedby anindustry tradeorganization, theInforma-
tion Technology Association of America(ITAA), a rashof newspaperarticleshave beenappearingsince
early1997,claimingdesperatelaborshortagesin theinformation-technologyfield. Franticemployerscom-
plainthatthey cannotfill many openpositionsfor computerprogrammers.1

Yet readersof thearticlesproclaiminga shortage wouldbeperplexedif they alsoknew thatMicrosoftonly
hires 2% of its applicantsfor softwarepositions, and that this rate is typical in the industry. Software
employers,large or small, acrossthe nation, concedethat they receivehugenumbersof re’sume’s but
rejectmostof them without evenan interview. Onedoesnothave to bea“techie” to seethecontradiction
here.A 2% hiring ratemight beunremarkablein otherfields,but not in onein which thereis supposedto
bea “desperate”laborshortage.If employerswerethatdesperate,they wouldcertainlynotbehiring justa
minusculefractionof their job applicants.

Thehiddenagendaof theITAA public relationscampaignwhichbeganin 1997turnedout to beto leverage
Congressto increasetheyearlyquotaof H-1B work visas,underwhich employerswereimportingtensof
thousandsof programmersto theU.S. eachyear. Thecampaignsucceeded,with PresidentClintonsigning
theincreaseinto law in October1998.Yet in 1999theindustry startedcalling for evenfurtherincreasesin
thevisaquota,which it attainedin October2000.

1.1 Summary: FrequentlyAskedQuestions(FAQs)

I am frequentlyaskedquestions relatingto variousindustry lobbyist claims. Following is a list of such
questions andmy answers.The readeris urged,though,not to simply readsucha coarsesummary, but
insteadreadthis documentin its entirety, asthis is a highly complex subjectwhich cannotbe reducedto
“soundbites.” The answerto eachFAQ includeslinks/pagenumbersto the detailedanalyseswithin the
documentproper. Citationsfor all statisticsandquotesgivenin thisFrequentlyAskedQuestionssectionare
availablein thebodyof thispaper.

1.1.1 List of FAQsAbout the H-1B Program

Question: Are theH-1Bspaid thefair “pr evailing wage,” as claimedby the industry? Page(mouseclick
here)9.

Question: Theindustry saysthatit will needH-1Bvisastemporarily, until moreprogrammerscanbetrained.
Is this true?Page(mouseclick here)16.

Question: Theindustry claimsthat if it cannotbring H-1B workersto the U.S., it will be forcedto move
software operations to where theworkersareoverseas. Is this true?Page(mouseclick here)20.

Question: Whyare theH-1Bsdefactoindenturedservants?Page(mouseclick here)19.

Question: How hasthehigh-tech slowdownof 2001affectedH-1Busage? Page(mouseclick here)22.

Question: RatherthanH-1Bsbeinga source of cheaplabor, the industry claimsthat legal feesmakethe
H-1BsactuallymoreexpensivethanAmericanworkers. Is that true?Page(mouseclick here)19.

1Our focusoncomputer programmershereis explainedin thesection“Reason for theFocusonSoftware.”
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Question: Theindustry lobbyistssaytheallegedhigh-tech labor shortageis dueto thefailure of our K-12
educational systemto developmathskills for engineeringcareers.Is thattrue?Page(mouseclick here)22.

Question: Are large numbers of university computersciencemajors foreignstudents? Page(mouseclick
here)17.

Question: Whataboutat thePhDlevel? Are they largely foreignstudents? Page(mouseclick here)17.

Question: Theindustry lobbyists claim that theH-1Bstendto be“the bestandthebrightest” fromaround
theworld. Is this true?Page(mouseclick here)18.

Question: Whatabouttheindustry lobbyists’citing of theAsian-born entrepreneursin SiliconValley? Page
(mouseclick here)18.

Question: Theemployersclaim to hire theH-1Bsbecausethey havework experiencein specificsoftware
skills. How is it that theH-1Bspossessskills theAmericansdon’t? Page(mouseclick here)14.

Question: Theindustry claimsthateach job heldby an H-1Bgeneratesseveral new jobsfor Americans. Is
this true?Page(mouseclick here)18.

Question: Lobbyists for the large U.S.firms concedethat there is abuseof H-1Bs,but that this is mainly
amongthe“body shops”ownedor run by Indo-Americans.Is this true?Page(mouseclick here)19.

Question: Sincethe industry saysthat the H-1Bsare so important to them,has it lobbied Congressto
expeditethegreencard process? Page(mouseclick here)20.

Question: Theindustry saysH-1Bscompriseonlya smallpercentageof their workers.If that is true,whyis
theresuch a controversy?Page(mouseclick here)20.

Question: Howwastheindustryableto getCongressto passtheH-1Bincreasein 1998, giventhata Harris
Poll hadshownthat82%of Americansopposedtheincrease?Page(mouseclick here)21.

Question: Doesthis discussion really boil downto whetheroneshould protectthe natives? Page(mouse
click here)21.

Question: The industry lobbyistssaythat only a tiny percentageof H-1B visaslead to complaints about
underpaymentof wages.Page(mouseclick here)18.

Question: Whynot just havean open-borders policy, at leastfor high-tech workers? Whatwould be the
harmof issuing instant greencardsto anyonewith experienceasa programmeror engineer?Page(mouse
click here)23.

1.1.2 List of FAQsAbout the Claims of a High-TechLabor Shortage

Question: Howcanweevaluateall theseconflicting claimsabout whethera high-tech labor shortageexists
or doesnotexist?Page(mouseclick here)8.

Question: In all this“high-tech laborshortage” talk,whatkindsofworkersarewediscussing? Page(mouse
click here)10.

Question: Is therea “desperate” shortageof programmers?Page(mouseclick here)10.

Question: Don’t low unemploymentratesamongprogrammersindicatea labor shortage? Page(mouse
click here)11.
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Question: True,thefactthatindustry employershireonlyabout2%of theirprogrammingapplicantsin spite
of an allegedprogrammer“shortage” doessoundstrange. But could the low hiring ratessimply reflecta
situation in which thesameapplicantsare applying to manyemployers? If for exampleanapplicant sends
re’sume’s to 12firms,thatmightmaketheoverall applicantpool look12 timesits actualsize. Page(mouse
click here)11.

Question: Whyare theemployersbeingsopicky in their hiring? Page(mouseclick here)11.

Question: Are U.S.universities producingenoughcomputersciencegraduatesto meetindustry’s needs?
Page(mouseclick here)16.

Question: Industryemployerssaythey haveto hireonlyprogrammerswith specificsoftware skills,because
they haveurgentneedsto finisha productquickly. Is this true?Page(mouseclick here)13.

Question: Theindustry lobbyistspoint to largesumsof money they spendrecruiting programmers. Doesn’t
thatshowthat there is a shortage?Page(mouseclick here)13.

Question: Theindustry lobbyistsciteastronomicalsumsof money theindustryclaimsto spendon training.
Whataboutthis?Page(mouseclick here)13.

Question: Industryemployerssaythat thereasonthey rejectall programmingapplicantswho lack specific
software skills, is that they receivesuch a hugevolumeof re’sume’s. They don’t havetime to interview
everyone,andthusneedto usesomefilter to winnowdownthethepile of re’sume’s. Isn’t that reasonable?
Page(mouseclick here)13.

Question: If employersreallywouldbebetteroff hiring on thebasisof general programmingtalentrather
thanonspecificskills, won’t marketcompetition solvethatproblem?Won’t theemployerswith betterhiring
policiesnaturally rise to thetopof themarket?Page(mouseclick here)15.

1.1.3 List of FAQsAbout Difficulties Facedby Older TechWorkers

Question: How widespreadis agediscrimination in thisfield?Page(mouseclick here)12.

Question: Someolderprogrammersdo quitewell in thefield. Soif an olderprogrammeris havingtrouble
finding programmingwork, isn’t it his/her own fault for not keepingup with changesin the technology?
Page(mouseclick here)14.

Question: Sincethe issueof specificprogrammingskills is central, is thesolution to increasegovernment
or private trainingprograms?Page(mouseclick here)14.

Question: But training doesseemto be working. Pressaccountsin the year 2000havereportedthat the
trainingprogramsfundedby theH-1Bfeesare resulting in actualhires.Page(mouseclick here)15.

Question: Theindustry dismissesconcernsaboutolderprogrammersbyclaimingthat thoseprogrammers’
experienceis in COBOL,a languagepopular in the 1960sand1970sbut radically differentfromthe lan-
guagesusedtoday. Is this true?Page(mouseclick here)14.

1.1.4 Answersto the FAQs

Question: Howcanweevaluateall theseconflicting claimsabout whethera high-tech labor shortageexists
or doesnotexist?
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Performthissimplefive-minuteexperiment:

Justcall any firm whichhiresprogrammers— alargefirm, asmallone,new, old,any location— andtalk to
theHR Department.Ask themif it is truethatthey rejectthevastmajorityof theirprogrammingapplicants
without even an interview. After they confirm this, askthemwhy they do this, andthey will saythat the
vastmajorityof theapplicantsdon’t have somenew software skill settheemployerwants,eventhoughthe
applicantshaveyearsof programmingexperience.

Hereis whatyouwill have learnedfrom thisexperiment:

� The industry lobbyists areincorrectwhenthey claim a lack of “bodies,” i.e. a lack of peoplewith
programmingexperience. What they really mean(someinsincerely, somesincerely)is a lack of
programmerswith work experiencein a specificsoftwareskill, saytheJavaprogramminglanguage.

� Theindustry lobbyists areincorrectwhenthey claim theschoolsystemneedsto producemorepro-
grammers. The technology changesextremely rapidly, so it will always be the casethat the vast
majorityof programmersdonotpossessthenewestsoftwareskills — nomatterhow many program-
merstheschoolsproduce.Producingmoreprogrammerswould just give employersmorepeopleto
reject.(Notethatit will notwork for a olderprogrammerto takeaclassin a new skill; theemployers
insistonactualwork experiencein theskill.)

� Thusthe industrylobbyistsareincorrectwhenthey claim that they only wanta temporaryincrease
in the quotafor foreign programmerson H-1B work visas,while the educationalsystemworks to
producemoreprogrammers.

Question: Are theH-1Bspaidthefair “pr evailing wage,” asclaimedby theindustry?

Theindustry lobbyistsform alonevoiceonthisissue.Thereis abroadconsensusthattheH-1Bsareindeed
exploitedin termsof wagesandworkingconditions.Thiswasfoundin

� thestudy at UCLA, which foundthat the immigrantengineerswerepaid33%lessthancomparable
Americans

� thestudyat CornellUniversity, which foundunderpaymentof H-1B programmersandengineersby
20-30%

� my studyat UC Davis, finding that immigrantprogrammersandelectricalengineerswerepaid15-
20%lessthancomparableAmericans

� thereportby theImmigrationandNaturalization Service,which foundthatthecomputer-relatedH-
1Bswerepaida medianof $53,000peryear, far below thenationalmedianof $66,000for thisfield

� the audit doneby the Departmentof Labor, finding that 19% of the H-1Bs werenot even paid the
salariespromisedby theemployerson thevisaapplication forms

� thereportby theNational ResearchCouncil,which foundthat“H-1B workersrequiringlower levels
of IT skill received lower wages,lessseniorjob titles,smallersigning bonuses,andsmallerpayand
compensation increasesthanwouldbetypical for thework they did”

� articlesin respected,pro-businesspublicationssuchasForbesMagazine(“Indian programmerswork-
ing in the U.S. on temporaryH-1B visastypically earn25%to 30% lessthantheir naturalizedcol-
leagues”)andtheWall StreetJournal (“recruitingforeigntalentis cheaperthanhiring Americans”
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� statementsby theH-1Bsthemselves,who have formedthenationalorganizationISN (www.isn.org)
with agoalof persuadingCongressto reformtheprogram

One neednot evenusedata setsto seethe problem. MostH-1Bsaredefactoindenturedservants, unable
to switch jobs. Thusthey cannotleave for a higher-payingjob elsewhere,nor can they negotiatehigher
wageswith their presentemployersby threateningto leave. So, they have lesseropportunities than do
normalworkers who arefree to move aboutin themarket.Thus it is indisputable, fr om basiceconomic
principles, that on average they aremaking lessmoneythan they would if they had their fr eedom.

SeeSection9.2.5.

Question: In all this“high-tech labor shortage” talk, whatkindsof workersarewediscussing?

Thoughusually not mentionedby thelobbyists,thediscussionis aboutcomputerprogrammers.(Notethat
this includesnot only thosewith Programmertitles,but alsothosewith titles like SoftwareEngineerand
SystemAnalyst.) Thereasonthediscussion is aboutonly programmersthattheH-1B work visaholdersin
thehigh-techfield work almostexclusively asprogrammers,notin all theotherinformationtechnology(IT)
jobssuchasmarketing,customersupport,softwaretestingandsoon. And notethatthis is notaboutengi-
neerseither— amongtheH-1B workers,computersciencegraduatesoutnumbertheelectricalengineering
graduates15-to-1.

SeeSection3.

Question: Is therea “desperate” shortageof programmers?

Theonly onesclaiminga shortagearetheindustry andtheirallies.Consider:

� No study, otherthanthosedoneby theindustry, hasconfirmedtheindustry’sclaimof ashortage.

� The study sponsoredby the industry lobbying group ITAA was sharplycriticized by the General
AccountingOffice,Congress’researcharm.

� Studiesby highly pro-businessgroupssuchas the NationalResearchCouncil, the Departmentof
Commerce,theComputingResearchAssociation,etc. have all foundthatthey couldnotconfirmthe
shortage claim. Thesameis truefor studiesperformedat theUrbanInstituteandUC Berkeley.

� Employersonly hire about2% of their softwareapplicants,andthey admit that they reject the vast
majorityof theirapplicantswithout evenaninterview. If employersweresodesperate,they couldnot
afford to besopicky.

� Bothgovernmentandprivatedatashow thataveragewageincreasesfor programmershavebeenmild,
7 or 8%, andagaincontradicttheclaimsof hugeshortages.Theindustry’s own studyestimatedthat
theclaimed‘shortage’is only driving upsalariesby 3%. If employersweredesperate,they wouldbe
will ing to paymuchhigherwagepremiums.

And thoughfigureslike 7 or 8% area few percentagepointsabove inflation, they arestill very mild.
If employerswere desperateto hir e, asthey claim, they would certainly be willing to pay a pre-
mium of more than 7%. Wagesin almostall professions have beengoing up at leastthis much.
Surveyorsanddieticianssaw their salariesincreasefar morethanprogrammersin 1997,beatingin-
flationby 20%and17%,respectively.

� An analysisof growth in starting salariesfor new college graduatesduring 1995-1999 found that
wagegrowth for computersciencegraduateswasbelow thoseof graduatesof businessadministration,
accounting andsales/marketing.
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Whentheindustry claimsa shortageof programmers,whatthey meanis a shortageof cheapprogrammers.
A September28,2000articlein theChicagoTribune saidit succinctly:

“If you’re willi ng to paymarketrate,you canfind people,” saidPeteGeorgiadis,founderand
CEO of eBlastVentures,a company that fundsandbuilds technologyfirms. “The issueis if
you’rebudget-constrained,youcan’t getthepeopleyouwant.”

Thefact thattheindustry criesof “shortage”werenothing morethana political ploy wasillustratedby the
fact thatheavy layoffs in theindustrybeganaroundJanuary2001,just two monthsaftertheindustry lobby-
istswereinsisting to Congressthattherewasa “desperate”shortage(andnearlya yearafter theNASDAQ
stockindex startedfalling).

In theeconomicslowdown of 2001,employersbecameevenpickier thanbefore.Whereasbeforea job ad
might requireonly Java, the samead now wasphrasedsomethinglike “RequiresJava andXML, in real
estateapplications,residentialrealestatepreferred.”

SeeSection4.

Question: Don’t low unemploymentratesamongprogrammersindicatea labor shortage?

Sincepeoplewhocannotfind programmingwork leave thefield, unemploymentstatistics for programmers
aremeaningless.

For example,consider therecentagediscrimination lawsuit filed againstSiemens.An EEOCreporton the
suit foundthat in the firm’s layoff action,the terminationratefor thoseover 40 was10 timeshigher than
for thoseunder40. Theplaintiffs in thecasewerenow working in jobssuchastruck driver. Clearly, they
were“employed,” but they countedin governmentstatistics asanemployedtruck drivers,not unemployed
programmers.

SeeSection5.7.1.

Question: True,thefactthatindustry employershireonlyabout2%of theirprogrammingapplicantsin spite
of an allegedprogrammer“shortage” doessoundstrange. But could the low hiring ratessimply reflecta
situation in which thesameapplicantsare applying to manyemployers? If for exampleanapplicant sends
re’sume’s to 12firms,thatmight maketheoverall applicant pool look12 timesits actualsize.

It is notjustthehiring rateswhicharelow; theinterview ratesarealsolow. Employersadmitthatthey reject
thevastmajorityof their programmingapplicantswithouteveninterviewing them.Thekey significanceof
of this is that it shows that the the employersareactuallynot “desperate”to hire, contraryto their claim.
Insteadof beingdesperateto hire, they areactuallyvery picky.

Question: Whyare theemployersbeingsopicky in their hiring?

As notedearlier, mostemployersadmit thatthey rejectthevastmajority of their applicants.Why arethey
sopicky?

Theemployersanswerthatmostof theirapplicants,eventhoughthey areexperiencedprofessional program-
mers,do not have a very specificnew softwareskill which theemployerwants,saytheJava programming
language.

Thisskills issue is central,for bothinsincereandsincereemployers:

� Insincereemployersusetheskills issueasa pretext for hiring cheapH-1B programmersandfor not
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hiring olderprogrammers.

� Sincereemployersgenuinely believe they needto hirea programmerwith specificskills, but they are
misinformed,becauseany competentveteranprogrammercanbecomeproductive in a new program-
minglanguagein acoupleof weekson thejob.

So again,for both insincereandsincereemployers,the skills issueis central. Employerssaythey do not
have enoughapplicantsfor programmingjobs,but in fact they have hugenumbersof applicants; whatthey
reallymeanis thatthey donothave many applicantswhopossesswork experiencein a givenskill.

An InformationWeekOnlinearticle(March30,1998)summarizedthesituation with respectto bothageand
specificsoftwareskills:

“Youngerpeoplewith hotskills have themostoptions opento them,” saysTom Morgan,a VP
in theChicagooffice of PencomSystems,a national IT recruitingfirm.

SeeSections5, 7 and9.2.

Question: How widespreadis agediscrimination in thisfield?

Age discrimination is rampantin thisfield, starting evenasyoungas35. Thoughindustry lobbyistslike to
dismissthisasbeingsupportedonly by anecdotalevidence,thefact is thatthereis a plethoraof harddata
which show that older programmersandengineersdo facemajor difficulties in finding programmingand
engineeringjobs,suchas:

� A studyat AmericanUniversity foundthat on averageit takesthreemoreweeksfor a laid-off pro-
grammeror engineerto find a job for eachyearof age.

� An InformationWeeksurvey of hiring managersfoundthatonly 2% of themwould preferto hire an
applicantwith morethan10yearsof experience.

� A NetworkWorld survey of hiring managersfoundthattheyoungerthemanager, thelesslikely he/she
would beto hireanolderprogrammer.

� Twentyyearsaftergraduationfrom college,only 19%of computersciencemajorsarestill employed
asprogrammers.Thiscompares,for instance,to a figureof 57%of civil engineering majorswho are
still workingascivil engineers20yearsafterleaving school.

� EvenaNationalResearchCouncilcommittee,heavily biasedin favor of industry, foundthat:

– Olderprogrammersaremorelikely to belaid off thantheyounger ones.

– Thelengthof time to becomere-employedafter a layoff is longerfor olderprogrammersthan
for youngerones.

– Among laid-off programmersthat get rehired, the older oneson averagetake a cut in pay,
whereastheyounger onesonaverageactuallygeta raise.

� Mostemployersdefinea SeniorProgrammertitle to meanjust threeto five yearsof experience.
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The employersusethe skills issue asa pretext for shunning the older programmers,saying, “Sorry, we
cannothireyou,sinceyoudonothave thenew software skills.”

Question: Theindustry lobbyistspoint to largesumsof money they spendrecruiting programmers. Doesn’t
thatshowthat there is a shortage?

No. Again, thisonly reflectsthe fact thatemployerswantto hire certainnarrow categoriesof people,such
asthosewith specificnew softwareskills andyounger and/orforeignprogrammerswith lowersalaries.

Question: Theindustry lobbyistsciteastronomicalsumsof money theindustryclaimsto spendon training.
Whataboutthis?

Most of thosesumsfor training arespenton secretariesand technicians, with much lessbeingspenton
programmersandengineers.

In fact,it is commonfor afirm to belayingoff olderworkerswhile simultaneously hiring youngeroneswith
newerskills. As oneHR directorof Dow Jonesput it in 1998

There’sarealfocusonskill setsneededright now. I recentlyattendedaconferenceonretention
whereparticipantsweresimultaneously hiring andlayingoff-evenin IT-all becauseof theneed
to getthingsinvolving new skill setsdonefast.Trainingnevercameupasanalternative.

Computerworld reportedin June2000thatIBM, Hewlett-Packard,ErnstandYoungandsoon

[are laying off programmersoff while] hiring peoplewith the right skills — not teachingold
dogsnew tricks.

Question: Industryemployerssaythey haveto hireonlyprogrammerswith specificsoftware skills,because
they haveurgentneedsto finisha productquickly. Is this true?

By theindustry’sown admission, they oftenleavejobsopenfor months(anaverageof 3.7monthsin Silicon
Valley) until they find aprogrammerpossessing theexactskills matchthey want.It is thusdisingenuousfor
themto saythey needsomeonewhocan“be productive immediately, tomorrow.”

Duringthethreeor four monthsthey wait for theperfectmatch,they couldinsteadhireagenericprogrammer
andlet him/herlearnthespecificskills on thejob, which any competentprogrammercando within weeks.
RefusingtohireaC-languageprogrammertowrite Javacodeis like aForddealerrefusingto hiremechanics
whohaveonlyChevy experience,andevensuchluminariesasMicrosoft’sBill Gateshavecriticizedindustry
practicein thisregard.

The bestway to finish a projecton time is to hire smartprogrammers,not programmerswho have some
particularskill set.Studiesshow thatthereis a 10-to-1rangein productivity amongprogrammers.

Employersareshooting themselvesin the foot with their currenthiring policies, actuallyincreasingtheir
laborcostsratherthanreducingthem,andincreasingtime-to-marketfor theirproducts,ratherthanreducing
it.

SeeSections5.9,7 and10.

Question: Industryemployerssaythat thereasonthey rejectall programmingapplicantswho lack specific
software skills, is that they receivesuch a hugevolumeof re’sume’s. They don’t havetime to interview
everyone,andthusneedto usesomefilter to winnowdownthethepile of re’sume’s. Isn’t that reasonable?
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It’ snot reasonableto sayon theonehandthatthey are“desperate”to hire,andon theotherhandcomplain
thatthey have somany applicantsthat they needwaysto winnow down their pile of re’sume’s. They have
anembarrassmentof riches,notashortage.

Question: Theemployersclaim to hire theH-1Bsbecausethey havework experiencein specificsoftware
skills. How is it that theH-1Bspossessskills theAmericansdon’t?

Often the H-1Bs don’t have the backgroundthey claim. An auditby a U.S. consulatein India foundthat
fraudwasquite common. Similarly, reportsfrom Americanprogrammerswho work with H-1Bs indicate
thatratherthanhaving work experiencein thegivenskill, many H-1Bseitherhave only hada quickcourse
or arelearningtheskill on thejob. Ironically, thelatteris whatI recommendthattheemployershave older
Americanprogrammersdo,but thedifferenceis thattheH-1BsaremuchcheaperthantheolderAmericans,
sotheemployersdo thiswith theH-1Bsbut notwith theolderAmericans.

SeeSection9.8.

Question: Someolderprogrammersdo quitewell in thefield. Soif an olderprogrammeris havingtrouble
findingprogrammingwork, isn’t it his/her ownfault for notkeepingupwith changesin thetechnology?

No. Employersarenotwilling to hireaveteranprogrammerwhohastakenacoursein anew softwareskill.
Employersinsist onactualwork experiencein thatskill.

If anolderprogrammeris lucky enoughthat thepresentemployerwill allow him/herto work on a project
which usesa new skill, thenhe/shecan thenstayalive in the field. Or, in someinstances, if thereis a
very new programminglanguageX whichvery few programmersknow, a programmerwhoknowsanother
languageY cantry to find anotheremployer who needsY andis willi ng to let him/herlearnX on thejob.
But thereis only a narrow window of time in which this is possible.

SeeSection5.9.

Question: Theindustry dismissesconcernsaboutolderprogrammersbyclaimingthat thoseprogrammers’
experienceis in COBOL,a languagepopular in the 1960sand1970sbut radically differentfromthe lan-
guagesusedtoday. Is this true?

Virtually noneof theolderprogrammersI talk to aroundthenationwhohave troublefindingprogramming
work areCOBOL people.Their experienceis in theC programminglanguage.Java andC++, two of the
hottestlanguagestoday, areextensionsof theC language.

The industry lobbyists thenclaim that the C languageis not enough,assertingthat Java andC++, with
their “object-orientedprogramming”(OOP)philosophy, representan “abrupt changein the paradigmsof
programming.” This is simply false.Thoseof us“dinosaurs” whohave beenprogrammingsincewayback
in thedaysof punchedcardshave heardclaimsof “abruptparadigmchanges”many timesasprogramming
languageshave evolved over the years. The claimshave alwayssimply beenhype. Programmingis pro-
grammingis programming,andit hasalwaysbeena straightforwardmatterto quickly becomeproductive
in anew language.

Question: Sincetheissueof specificprogrammingskills issueis central, is thesolution to increasegovern-
mentor privatetraining programs?

No, this is absolutely thewrong“solution,” for thesereasons:

� Any competentprogrammercanpick up a new software skill on his/her own, on the job, without
formal instruction.
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� Thetrainingprogramsarefor technicians, not programmers,andthusarenot achieving their stated
purpose of reducingtheindustry’susageof H-1Bs.

This is not a “careerpath” issue. Techniciansdo not later becomeprogrammers.The two jobs are
unrelated,justa computertechnicianat a magazinewouldnotbecomea writer, a lighting technician
in a theaterwould notbecomeanactor, etc.

� Even if retrainingprogramswere to focus on programmersinsteadof technicians, they would be
useless. Employersarenot will ing to hire a veteranprogrammerwho hastakena coursein a new
software skill. They wantactualwork experience.

SeeSection8.

Question: But training doesseemto be working. Pressaccountsin the year 2000havereportedthat the
trainingprogramsfundedby theH-1Bfeesare resulting in actualhires.

Thoseprogramsaretrainingpeopleto fill jobswhicharenot takenby theH-1Bsanyway, not theprogram-
mingjobstakenby H-1Bs.Thetrainingis for jobsasatechnician,acompletelydifferentjob whichrequires
a level of generaleducationat only the high schooldiploma level; the H-1B visa is for jobs requiringa
collegedegree.(Again,notethattechniciansdonot laterbecomeprogrammers.)

ThustheprogramsarenotaccomplishingthegoalCongresshadin establishingthem— to reduceindustry
usageof H-1Bs,to makeuseof theolderex-programmerswhowereforcedoutof theindustry, etc.

This pointwasillustratedin theSeptember18, 2000issueof eWeek. It notesthat$153.7million hasbeen
raisedby H-1B fees,but:

eWeekreportingsupportstheclaimthatretrainingprogramsfundedby H-1B feesarefailing to
lessendependenceonimportedIT talent.Callsto companiesonthelist of corporatepartnersof
oneLabor-fundedprogram,Bay AreaVideoCoalition,or BAVC, in SanFrancisco,didn’t turn
upa single organizationthatcouldclaim to have reducedits useof H-1B visaholdersbecause
of theprogram...

Evenbig IT employersfamiliar with the H-1B fee-fundedtraining programssaythey haven’t
beenusedto reducedependenceon workers from outside theUnitedStates.Sun,for example,
donatescash,equipmentandcurriculumdevelopmentto trainingprogramsfundedby theH-1B
fees,yetwithin Sunitself, the programshavebrought about no impact on H-1B visausage.
Why isn’t Sunhiring training programgraduatesinto positions held by H-1B visa workers?
Becausetheskill levelsof thetwo groupsareworlds apart,saida Sunspokesman.“There’sno
dataon actualskill levels,but theSunpeoplewho areon H-1B visasarevery highly skilled,”
saidthespokesman,in Washington.

Like Sun,many IT employersseeavastdiscrepancy betweenthehighskill levelsof mostH-1B
visaholdersandtheentry-level skills of mostgraduatesof H-1B fee-fundedtrainingprograms

(Emphasisadded.)

Thearticlethenquotessomeindustry lobbyistsassayingtheproblemis governmentbureaucraticbungling.
But that is an obfuscation of the basicfact that industrydoesnot want to reduceH-1B usagein the first
place;theattractionsof indenturedservitude,salarysavingsandsoon arethings theindustry justdoesnot
wantto giveup. Evenindustry lobbyistRick Swartzhasstatedthis.
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Question: If employersreallywouldbebetteroff hiring on thebasisof general programmingtalentrather
thanonspecificskills, won’t marketcompetition solvethatproblem?Won’t theemployerswith betterhiring
policiesnaturally rise to thetopof themarket?

No. Theclassicaleconomicmodelsof “perfectcompetition” don’t applyto this industry.

� Studieshave shown that programmerswho are twice as productive are paid on averageonly 10%
more.

� The Intel processorchip hasdominatedthe marketeven thoughit is not the best(Bill Gatesonce
calledit “brain damaged”).

Question: Theindustry saysthatit will needH-1Bvisastemporarily, until moreprogrammerscanbetrained.
Is this true?

No, it’ sfalseanddishonest. Theemployersknow thatthislabor“shortage,” in themannerthey havedefined
it, will bepermanent; they intendto rely heavily onH-1Bspermanently, asexplainedbelow.

Theindustry hasbeenusingthis“temporaryneed”stall tacticfor years,eversincetheH-1B law wasenacted
in 1990.In theearly-andmid-1990s, for example,theindustrykeptsayingthatH-1Bswouldn’t beneeded
after the laid-off defenseprogrammersandengineerswereretrained,but never carriedout its promise. It
hiredthoselaid off in low-level jobssuchastechnician(which is all theretrainingprogramspreparedthem
for), andhiredH-1Bsfor theprogrammingandengineeringwork.

It is important to notethat though the industry hasclaimedthat the H-1B visaprogram is just a “tem-
porary” solution to the claimedlabor shortage,that claimed/perceived“shortage” will be permanent.
Thereasonfor this is that,sincesoftwaretechnologywill continueto changeextremelyrapidly, andsince
employersarenot will ing to hire a veteranprogrammerwho learnsa new softwareskill via coursework,
it will alwaysbe the casethat mostprogrammersdo not possessthe latestsoftware skills, andthusthere
alwayswill bea “shortage.”

Indeed,immediatelyafter the H-1B bill passedCongressin the year 2000,Texas Instrumentsandother
high-techfirms saidthatthey would needH-1B for “the next 20years.”

Question: Are U.S.universitiesproducingenoughcomputersciencegraduatesto meetindustry’sneeds?

“PushingtheEducationButton” is a triedandtruemethodfor obfuscatingany issue,thiscasebeingaprime
example.

Theleadingindustry lobbying groupfor increasingtheH-1B quota,theITAA, claimedin its originallitera-
turein 1997thatAmericanstudents hadneithertheinterestnor thebackgroundto studycomputerscience.
But in actually, theITAA knew thatcomputerscienceenrollmentwasskyrocketing, andit deliberatelysup-
pressedthatfact in its report.New computerscienceenrollmentdoublednationwidein thelatterhalf of the
1990s.

Otherindustry lobbyistshave continuedto presenthighly misleadingdatasincethat time. They alsocon-
tinueto obfuscatethe issueby talking aboutenrollmentin engineering,even though asmentionedearlier
the vastmajority of high-techH-1Bs have degreesin computerscience,not engineering;the H-1Bs are
overwhelminglyprogrammers,notengineers.

Contraryto the claims that Americanyouth lack interestin computercareers,the fact is that university
enrollmentin computerscienceprogramshasrisenandfallenin almostperfectcorrelationto thejob market
in thisfield.
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Moreover, thesesupposedly-desperateemployers are ignoring most of the new graduates.If you ask a
largeemployerabouttheir recruitingata typical largeuniversity, they will admitthatthey extendoffersfor
programmingpositions— again,this is whattheH-1Bsarehiredfor, thusthecategory of interesthere—
to only a smallhandfulof thenew graduatesat thatschool. Amdahl,for example,madeonly six offers to
new graduatesat UC Davis duringthetwo recruitingseasons1998and1999.

A smallnumberof graduatesarehighly courtedby employers,but mostgraduatescannotgetprogramming
positions,andarerelegatedto semitechnicaljobslike customersupport.To besure,salariesaregoodeven
in thosesemitechnicalpositions,but mostCSgradshave workedvery hardin their studies,preparingto do
the“real” work, i.e. programming;instead,theemployersarehiring theH-1Bsfor programmingpositions.
Moreover, oncesomeonewithout job experiencein programminggetsa customer supportposition, it is
quitedifficult to move into d evelopmentjobs;mostwill neverbecomeprogrammers.

Theeconomicslowdown of 2001hit new graduatesvery hard,accordingto reportsin earlySpring.All the
problemscitedabove becamemoresevere. Thesituation wasdramatizedby therevelationthat Intel even
hadcontactedsomeof thoseto whomit hadmaderecentjob offers,now turningaroundandofferingto pay
themNOT to acceptthoseoffers;anumberof otherfirms did thesame.

SeeSection6.

Question: Are largenumbersof university computersciencemajorsforeign students?

No. Only 6%of Bachelor’sdegreesin computerscienceareawardedto foreignstudents.

SeeSection6.

Question: Whataboutat thePhDlevel? Are they largely foreignstudents?

This is a redherringto begin with, sincefewer than1% of thecomputer-relatedH-1Bshave a PhD.(And
only 7.5%have aMaster’s.) But someotherpointsareworthmentioning aswell:

It is true thata substantialpercentageof computersciencePhDdegreesin theU.S.areawardedto foreign
students. But thatis irrelevantbecauseonedoesnotneedagraduatedegreeto dothework in thisfield. Bill
Gates,founderof Microsoft,doesnotevenhave a Bachelor’sdegree,andsimilar statementshold for Larry
Ellison,founderof Oracle,andSteveJobs,founderof AppleandPixar. A joint Stanford/RANDstudy found
thatweareoverproducingPhDsin scienceandengineering.

The decision of Americanstudents not to pursuea PhD is indeeda rationalresponsefrom a salaryper-
spective: NationalScienceFoundation datashow that the salarypremiumfor a PhD over a Bachelor’s is
oneof thesmallestof all scienceandengineering fields. Thereis simplyno incentive to pursuethedegree
for domesticstudents, whereasforeignstudents canusetheir U.S.education(which is typically a graduate
degree)asabettersteppingstoneto agreencard(it allowsthemto avoid theonerous“body shop” employers
sincethey makeindustrial contactsthroughtheir professors,they getpriority for greencardsvia usingthe
EB-2category insteadof EB-3,etc.).TheNSFwasawareof thisandactuallyplannedfor it.

Evena highly biasedpro-industryNationalResearchCouncilcommitteecalculatedthatgraduatestudy is a
losing proposition financiallyfor domesticstudents.They foundthattheholderof a Master’s degreetakes
10 yearsto makeup for incomelost while in graduateschool, anda PhD takesa staggering 50 yearsto
compensate.

Thosewho arepliedby theindustry’s feignedinterestin PhDswould bebaffled by thefollowing incident.
On October13,1999,a teamof Intel engineersrecruitingfor new graduatesvisiting my departmentat UC
Davis. I mentionedthat I hada coupleof PhDsin electricalengineeringI couldrefer to them,onea new
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graduateandthe othera 1992graduate.In reply oneof the recruitersblurtedout, “No, Intel is not very
interestedin PhDs.” Theotheraddedthatshedid not think a PhDwould have enoughto challengehim or
her at Intel, exceptin the caseof very highly specializedresearchareas.Keepin mind, Intel lobbyistsin
particularhave told Congressthey needH-1Bsbecausesofew domesticstudents pursuea doctorate.This
is shamelesshypocrisy.

Why, then,doemployershire MS/PhDH-1Bs,evenin relatively smallnumbers?Onereasonis the“ethnic
connection”: A managerwho is, say, from Indiaandcameto theU.S.asa studentwill oftenhire othersin
his own image.Anotherreasonis thatforeignstudentsarelocal: Onecancall their professorsto checkon
their abilities,andit is easyto bring themin for an interview. So onegetsthe indenturedservitude with
somedegreeof qualitycontrol.

SeeSections6.3.3and9.7.

Question: Theindustry lobbyists claim that theH-1Bstendto be“the bestandthebrightest” fromaround
theworld. Is this true?

Certainly not. We shoulddefinitely facilitate the immigrationof the outstandingtalentsthroughout the
world, but only a small proportionof the H-1Bs fall into this category. 75% of the H-1Bs earnlessthan
$65,000,far below thesalariesof toptalentin thisfield, whichexceed$100,000.

A HouseImmigrationSubcommitteehearingin 1999revealedthat,contraryto theindustry’sclaim thatthe
H-1Bs areusually of exceptionallyhigh quality, many H-1Bs do not have the qualifications their sponsor
claimsfor them.

SeeSection9.6.

Question: Theindustry claimsthateach job heldby an H-1Bgeneratesseveral new jobsfor Americans. Is
this true?

This is an obvious fallacy. The employerscould fill those positions with Americans(U.S. citizensand
permanentresidents)insteadof H-1Bsandstill getthejob-generating effect.

Question: Whatabouttheindustry lobbyists’ citing of theAsian-bornentrepreneursin SiliconValley?

TheSaxenianstudythattheindustry lobbyistsareciting hereshows thattheAsian-immigrantprogrammers
andengineersin SiliconValley actuallyhavea lowerper-capitarateof entrepreneurshipthandonatives.

Also thesefirms may not employmany programmersandengineersanyway. For instance,accordingto
Saxenian,36%of the Chinese-ownedfirms arein the business of “ComputerWholesaling,” meaningthat
they aresimplyassemblersof commodityPCs,with noengineeringor programmingwork beingdone.

Moreover, evenSaxenian(whosestudywasfundedby a foundation relatedto thehigh-techgiant,Hewlett-
Packard)notesthattheimmigrantentrepreneurstendto hire from theirown immigrantethnicgroups;those
jobsarelargelynotopento natives.

SeeSections9.9and9.10.

Question: The industry lobbyistssaythat only a tiny percentageof H-1B visaslead to complaints about
underpaymentof wages.

The affectedpartiesdo not darespeakout: The H-1Bs rely on the job to stay in the U.S. andalsofear
blacklisting, andtheir U.S.citizen/permanentresidentco-workersat thesamecompany fear retribution by
theiremployersaswell.
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Eventhose outside thecompany find thatcomplainingto theDOL is futile. First, peopleoutside thecom-
pany do nothave accessto H-1B information, otherthansubmitting a Freedomof InformationAct request
to theDept.of Labor. Much moreimportantly, theDOL hasitself complainedthatCongresstied its hands,
giving theDOL only very limited ability to investigateandprosecuteviolations. Oneof thebiggestobsta-
clesis the fact thatthe law hassomany loopholes in it; it is pointlessto complainto DOL aboutthese,as
Congressis thepartywhichmadetheselaws.

Question: Lobbyists for the large U.S.firms concedethat there is abuseof H-1Bs,but that this is mainly
amongthe“body shops”ownedor run by Indo-Americans.Is this true?

No.

Firstof all, this focuson Indo-Americansis unwarrantedscapegoating.

Second,whoaretheclientsof thoseIndo-Americanagents?They arethelargemainstreamAmericanfirms,
thesameonesthataretrying to distancethemselvesfrom the“body shops” by statementslike thoseabove.

The large Americanfirms are just as interestedin cheaplabor as anyone else. Sun Microsystems,for
example,hasbraggedin a LosAngelesTimesinterview that it hiredRussianprogrammers(to work there)
“at bargain prices.” Intel andHewlett-PackarduseH-1Bs supplied by NorthwestSoftware,which pays
theforeignworkerswageswell below average.GeneralDynamicsimportedH-1Bsfrom England,with the
appealbeing,accordingto federalcourtdocuments,the“indentured”statusof theforeignworkers,promised
by theagency to be“preparedto work herein theUnitedStatesfor asmuchasa 40%reductionin current
UnitedStatessalarylevels.”

SeeSection9.4.

Question: RatherthanH-1Bsbeinga source of cheaplabor, the industry claimsthat legal feesmakethe
H-1BsactuallymoreexpensivethanAmericanworkers. Is that true?

Thelegalpaperworkneededto sponsor anH-1B costsonly about$1,000.

It doescostmoreto sponsor a worker for a greencard,around$10,000,but often the employershave the
foreignemployeespaythelegal feesfor greencardsthemselves.And evenwhenemployersfoot thebill, the
costis usually far lessthanthey save in salary, accumulatedover theseveral yearsit now takesto get the
greencard.

Notealsothatanemployerwho rentsanH-1B from anagency avoidsthefeea recruiterwouldchargein a
regularhire,whichis considerably morethan$10,000.

SeeSection9.3.3.

Question: Whyare theH-1Bsdefactoindenturedservants?

Most H-1Bs hopeto get U.S. permanentresidency status, i.e. greencards. But during their sponsorship
by employersfor greencards,they arein essenceindenturedservants:Thegreen-cardprocesstakesseveral
years,soH-1Bsdarenotchangeemployers.Changingemployerswould meanstartingthegreen-cardclock
all over again.

The legislation passedin late 2000tempersthe indentured servitudeproblemsomewhat,but is far from a
solution. ImmigrationattorneysestimatethatH-1Bswill still typically haveaperiodof indenturedservitude
of 3 or 4 years.

Startingin early 2001(or late 2000),the industry experienceda sharpslowdown. Therewerenow many
moreH-1Bsthanjobswhichemployerswishedto fill with H-1Bs.Accordingly, many employersno longer
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offeredgreencardsponsorship whenthey hiredH-1Bs.Though thiswouldatfirst appearto at leastgivethe
H-1Bs morefreedomof movement,they now hada new problem— deportation. If they werelaid off or
fired from onejob, they would have to find anotherwithin 10days,or facedeportation. (Someimmigration
attorneys challengedthis, but the INS chosenot to respond.)So, it wasde facto indentured servitudeall
over again.

Question: Sincethe industry saysthat the H-1Bsare so important to them,has it lobbied Congressto
expeditethegreencard process?

Very few employershave donethis. On the contrary, the ITAA’s Harris Miller, in an interview with the
press,saidto theH-1Bsin essence,“If youdon’t like it, gohome”:

They don’t have to usetheH-1B programThey canstayin theirown countryor they cango to
anothercountry. They aretrying to turn this into anentitlementprogram.

This is anamazingstatementfor Miller to make.He hasrepeatedlyclaimedthattheH-1Bsarevital to the
U.S. economy, sowhy would he invite themto leave the U.S.? His emotionaloutburst illustratesthefact
thatISN’s lobbying exposestherealreasonwhy Miller’ sclientswantH-1Bs,indenturedservitude.

Even Rick Swartz,a pro-immigration lobbying kingpin who hasrepresentedboth industryfirms suchas
MicrosoftandalsotheISN,anorganizationof H-1B workers,recognizesthis,asseenin Electronic Business,
March2001:

What’smore,therearenopolitically powerful folks pushing for a reformof thesystem.There
is noconsensusamonghigh-techcompaniesto pushfor it, saysSwartz.Somecompanies“get
it,” he says,while he believes that othercompaniesmay want to keepthe programas is in
orderto keeptheir foreignemployees“under their thumb.” Although theImmigrantsSupport
Network’s leadershiphastalkedto somehigh-techcompaniesandfoundthatsomesupportits
goalsin theory, nocompany hascomeforth with financialsupportfor thegroup,saysSwartz.

Question: Theindustry claimsthat if it cannotbring H-1B workersto the U.S., it will be forcedto move
software operations to where theworkersareoverseas. Is this true?

This is a bogus threat,anobviouscontradiction: Why doestheindustry wantto bring Indianprogrammers
to the U.S. asH-1Bs in thefirst place?Why not just employthoseprogrammersin India? Theansweris
thatit is not feasibleto doso.

Thefact is that,althoughasmallamountof work is doneabroad(largelyold mainframesoftware),thiswill
notescalateto becomethemajormodeof operationof theindustry. Themisunderstandingscausedby long-
distancecommunication,theproblemsof highly-disparatetime zonesandsoon resultin majorheadaches,
unmetdeadlinesanda generallossof productivity.

JustlookatSiliconValley. Thisis themost“wired” placein theworld, yetthosemassiveSiliconValley free-
waytraffic jamsarisebecausevery few programmerstelecommute.They know thatface-to-faceinteraction
is crucialto thesuccessof a softwareproject.

SeeSection9.5.

Question: Theindustry saysH-1Bscompriseonlya smallpercentageof their workers.If that is true,whyis
theresuch a controversy?
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TheDepartmentof Commerce,in their reportDigital Economy2000(June5, 2000), foundthatH-1Bsnow
accountfor 28%of all informationtechnology industry hiresrequiringat leasta Bachelor’sdegree.

Moreover, many of thelargeemployersclaimingthatonly asmallproportion of “their” work forcesconsists
of H-1Bsarehidingbehindthefact thatthey “rent” many H-1B workers from agencies.

Question: Howwastheindustryableto getCongressto passtheH-1Bincreasein 1998, giventhata Harris
Poll hadshownthat82%of Americansopposedtheincrease?

The high-tech industry wieldsenormous,unstoppableclout on Capitol Hill andin the White House,and
evenin academia.

In Spring 2000, a major supporterof pendinglegislation which would increasethe H-1B quota,Rep.
Tom Davis (R-Va.), hadthe gall to say, “This is not a popular bill with the public. It’ s popularwith the
CEOs...Thisis avery importantissuefor thehigh-techexecutiveswhogivethemoney.” Rep.Davis is chair
of theRepublicanCongressionalCampaignCommittee.

Thenwhen the Senatepassedthe H-1B bill on October3, 2000,even more outrageoustalk camefrom
CapitolHill, asreportedby theSanFranciscoChronicle:

“Onceit’ sclear(thevisabill) is goingto getthrough,everybodysigns up sonobodycanbein
the position of beingaccusedof beingagainsthigh tech,” saidSen. RobertBennett,R-Utah,
afterthevote. “Therewere,in fact,awholelot of folks againstit, but becausethey aretapping
thehigh-techcommunityfor campaigncontributions,they don’t wantto admitthatin public.”

(The AFL-CIO did not campaignagainstthe bill. In fact, it actuallyconsideredsupporting the H-1B in-
crease.)

Oneplacewherethe industry lobbyists cannotsimply flash their money is the court system. As of this
writing, therehave beentwo courtcasesin whichtheauthor’swritingshaveproduceda favorableoutcome:

� A 1999case,in which programmerssuedSiemensfor agediscrimination, andwon a very favorable
settlement,in partdueto my testimony.

� A 2001case,in which a courtheldthat theonerouscontractswhich many H-1Bsareforcedto sign
amountedto illegal indenturedservitude. My writingsplayeda majorrolehereaswell.

Severalotherrelatedlawsuitsarepending.

Extensive detailsaregivenin Sections2.3,2.2and11.

Question: Doesthisdiscussion reallyboil downto whetheroneshouldprotectthenatives?

Weshoulddefinitelyencourage“the bestandthebrightest” programmersandengineersaroundtheglobeto
cometo theU.S.But asdiscussedabove, thevastmajorityof H-1Bsarenot in thatcategory.

And it is not a “nativesvs. immigrants” issue. Many immigrantAmericanprogrammersarenegatively
impactedaswell. Thuswhenwe refer to “Americans,” we meanU.S. citizens(native or naturalized)and
legalpermanentresidents(greencardholders).Theemployers’accessto theH-1B laborpoolmakesit easy
to shunAmericanprogrammers,bothnative andimmigrant; immigrantcomputerprogrammersencounter
the sameagediscrimination when they reachage35 or 40 that nativesdo. As pointedout by Shankar
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Lakhavani, an official with the Institute of ElectricalandElectronic Engineers(IEEE), “There are many
immigrantslike mewho areAmericancitizens,andthey would like a crackat thesejobs[which aregoing
to H-1Bs].”

Question: How hasthehigh-tech slowdownof 2001affectedH-1Busage?

Numerousarticlesappearedin 2001,discussing laid-off H-1Bswho faceddeportation andweredesperate
to stayin theU.S. Worseyet, many employersin 2001stoppedoffering theH-1Bsgreencardsaltogether.
Thereweresomany excessforeignworkersavailablethatemployerswho wishedto hire foreignerscould
afford to notoffer greencards.

Sincejobswerenow scarce,theH-1Bswereevenmorebeholdento theiremployersthanbefore.

Theindustry lobbyists,embarrassedby thefact thatmassive layoffs occurredalmostimmediatelyafterthe
lobbyistsgot Congressto approve an increasein the H-1B quota,tried to spin the news their way. They
predictedthatthenew largerquotawould notbeused,and“therefore”employersmustbehiring Americans
insteadof H-1Bs.But thefactsshow thisanalysisto beincorrect.

H-1B visausagethroughtheendof May 2001(thelatestfiguresavailableat the time this is written)show
thatnonexemptH-1B visasarebeingissuedin 2001at thesamerateasin 2000.And sinceCongressgreatly
expandedthenumberof visasexemptfrom thequotain October2000,many visaswhich would have been
countedasnonexemptin 2000werenot includedin thatMay 2001count.

In otherwords,H-1B usageis up,while job openingsaredown. Clearly, Americanemployersin 2001were
evenmorekeenlyinterestedin H-1Bsthanin thepast.This is apparentlydueto thefact thattheeconomic
tighteningcausedemployersto have increasedinterestin hiring cheaperlabor.

Onefirm, ADEA, evenissuedapressreleasein May 2001in whichit blatantlyannouncedit would actively
recruit suchworkers,in orderto takeadvantageof their desperatestatus. Thus,although the numbersof
H-1Bshiredmayhavebeendown, thepercentageof new openingsbeingfilled by H-1Bsmayhaveactually
increased.

Question: Theindustry lobbyistssaytheallegedhigh-tech labor shortageis dueto thefailure of our K-12
educational systemto developmathskills for engineeringcareers.Is that true?

Themain answerto this questionis that the vastmajority of high-techH-1Bsareprogrammers,not engi-
neers,andprogrammingdoesnotusemath.2 So,thequestionis a redherringto begin with.

Even if the industry lobbyists insist on focusing on the small minority of H-1Bs who are engineers,for
whommathis important,this “math skills” claim is highly misleading.This is quickly seenby noting,for
example,thataveragemathtestscoresof someindividualU.S.statessuchasIowaandUtaharequitesimilar
to thoseof the EastAsiannationswith whomthe U.S. is oftencomparedunfavorably. What is sospecial
aboutIowa andUtah? Theansweris that their scoresarenot hamperedby having a large socioeconomic
underclass,astheU.S.asa wholeis. Therearea numberof otherseriousproblemswith thestudy.

Quitecontraryto industry’sclaimthatmatheducationis superiorin othercountries,especiallyin EastAsia,
in an article in the September1999issueof the AmericanSocietyfor EngineeringEducation’s magazine
Prism, an engineering professorin Chinawarnshis nationthat the engineersbeingproducedby Chinese
universitiesarenotgoodenoughfor Chinato competein theglobal high-techmarket.ProfessorChensays
theeducational systemin Chinaproducesstudentswhocannotthink independentlyor creatively, andcannot

2An obviousexceptionis softwarefor mathematicalapplications,andtheoreticalcomputerscienceasanacademic disciplineis
sometimesof amathematical character.
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solve practicalproblems. He writes that the system“results in the phenomenonof high scoresand low
ability.” Many otheracademicshave writtenaboutthisproblem,andthegovernmentsof China,Japanand
SouthKoreaall aremakingattemptsto remedyit.

TheU.S.hasmorethandoublethenumberengineerspercapitaof thenationswhich theindustry lobbyists
sayhave superior schoolmathscores:SouthKorea,Taiwan,Singapore,Switzerland,andsoon.

SeeSection6.3.2.

Question: Whynot just havean open-borders policy, at leastfor high-tech workers? Whatwould be the
harmof issuing instant greencardsto anyonewith experienceasa programmeror engineer?

Even the very pro-industry NationalResarchCouncil committeefound that the swelling of the high-tech
laborsupply by theH-1Bswassuppressing wagegrowth in thefield.

Furthermore,thelargerthelaborpool, theworseconditionswould befor olderworkersin thefield, already
a seriousproblem;the moreworkers thereare,especiallyyoungerones,the easierit is for employersto
avoid theolderworkers.

Theseproblemsexist currentlywith H-1Bs,andwould still exist with an“instantgreencard” policy.

We shoulddefinitelyfacilitate the immigrationof theworld’s “bestandbrightest,” but thevastmajority of
H-1Bsarenot in thatcategory at all. And having openborderssimply to bring in cheaperlaborwould bea
wrong-headedpolicy, which amongotherthingswould greatlydiscourageour youngpeoplefrom entering
thisfield.

2 ThePlayers: Industry , Academia,Politi cians,the H-1Bs,American Labor

Herewe will discussthe motivations on the part of industry andacademiato claim a programmerlabor
shortage,andthereasonswhy Congressacceptssuchargumentswhile rejectingthepleasof organizations
representingprogrammersandengineers.

2.1 Industry: Desiresfor CheapLabor and “Indentur edServitude”

In early 1997,the ITAA industry lobbying groupbeganits massive nationalpublic relationscampaignto
developan imageof a softwarelaborshortagein thepublic consciousness.Many critics speculatedat the
timethataccessto cheaplabor, in theform of foreignnationals,wasthe“hiddenagenda”behindtheITAA’s
campaign.ThoughITAA’sHarrisMiller originally deniedthis(Electronic EngineeringTimes, December8,
1997),anotherITAA official blurtedoutaroundthesametime thatits “numberonepriority” in 1998would
beto pushCongressto increasetheyearlyquotaof H-1B work visas(SanJoseMercury News, November
21,1997),whichturnedoutto bethecase;ITAA ledthesuccessfulcampaignsto raisetheH-1B capin 1998
and2000.

Amazingly, theprominentcomputer-industry businessmagazine,theRedHerring, admittedin its July1998
editorialthatthechargesI makein this reportarecorrect,andevenmoreamazingly, actuallyendorsedthe
ideaof hiring H-1Bsasameansto accessingcheaplabor. TheRedHerring put it thisway:

The congressionalGeneralAccountingOffice found “seriousanalyticaland methodological
weaknesses”in the [ITAA/Dept. of Commerce]reports.TheAmericanEngineeringAssocia-
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tion criticizedcommonIT hiring practicesthateliminatemorethan95percentof applicants. A
Universityof CaliforniaatDavis professordecried“rampant”agediscriminationby theindus-
try andsuggestedthattechnologycompaniespreferto hireyoung,cheap,foreignprogrammers
whoarewilli ng to work 80-hourweeks.

Though factuallycorrect,thesecriticismsare,we feel, ingenuous. Companieshave a fiduciary
responsibilit y to keeplaborcostslow. If U.S.technology companiescannotfind highly trained,
highly motivatedAmericanemployeesat a competitive cost,thena shortagedoesexist. And
if companiessay they want to hire more skilled foreign workers becausethose workersare
cheaper, weshouldbelieve them— andincreasethenumberof visasissued.

Equallyimportantascheaplaborasanattractionto industry is thedefacto“indenturedservitude”of theH-
1B workerswhoseemployersaresponsoringthemfor greencards.Asexplainedin Section9.4,suchworkers
areessentially immobilefor aperiodof fiveyearsor more.Thismeansaprogrammercannotsuddenlyleave
theemployerin the lurch on an importantprojectby leaving for anothercompany, anextremelyimportant
considerationtoemployers.It alsoenablestheemployersto givethemsmallerraises,work themmorehours
andsoon.

Thispoint in particulardemonstratestheinsincerityof theindustry’ sclaim to legitimatelyneedtheH-1Bs.
Theindustry did notsupportlegislation in 1998and2000whichwould havegreatlyreducedthetimeit takes
for an H-1B to get a greencard,thusamelioratingthe indentured-servitudeproblem. Clearly, the industry
findsindenturedservitudequite appealing.

Even Rick Swartz,a pro-immigration lobbying kingpin who hasrepresentedboth industryfirms suchas
Microsoft andalsotheISN, an organization of H-1B workers(seeSec. 2.3.4),recognizesthis, asseenin
Electronic Business, March2001:

What’smore,therearenopolitically powerful folks pushing for a reformof thesystem.There
is noconsensusamonghigh-techcompaniesto pushfor it, saysSwartz.Somecompanies“get
it,” he says,while he believes that othercompaniesmay want to keepthe programas is in
orderto keeptheir foreignemployees“under their thumb.” Although theImmigrantsSupport
Network’s leadershiphastalkedto somehigh-techcompaniesandfoundthatsomesupportits
goalsin theory, nocompany hascomeforth with financialsupportfor thegroup,saysSwartz.

They should, hesays.After all, thesereformsarein thebestinterestsof U.S. companies,too,
whichshould wantto keeptheseworkersafterthey’ve investedthetime, energy andmoney in
training them

TheH-1Bsarewell awareof this, andmany expressquitebitter feelingsaboutit in Internetdiscussions.A
gooddescriptionof thisappearedin Tech Week, January10,2000:

Rajeev callshimselfa high-techindenturedservant.

An H-1B visa holder from India, he arrived herenearlyfive yearsago to designchipsfor a
semiconductor firm. Rajeev (nothis realname)expectedto geta greencardwithin a few years
andpursuehis dreamof doingchallenging techwork in Silicon Valley. Instead,immigration
rulesandbureaucraticdelayshave kept him at the samefirm, which is now failing. All the
talentedengineershave fled to greenerpastures,hesays,while heandotherH-1B visaholders
arestuck,moppingup themessandprayingto gettheirgreencardsin themail.
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“It’ s total exploitation,” he says. “It’ s just IndiansandChinesewho aredoing all the work-
becausethey have to”...

Mistreatmentof H-1B workersis not surprising to guestworkersin Silicon Valley. Recently,
a groupof five IndianH-1B technologyprofessionalsmetwith TechWeekto discuss problems
with thesystem.All askedto remainanonymousfor fearof reprisalfrom theirfirms,andseveral
felt betrayedby bosseswho shuntedtheminto grunt-work duties. Much of theguestworkers’
frustration with thehigh-techindustry, however, stemmedfrom theirperceptionthatfirmswere
purposefully ignoring theimmigrationdilemma.To them,it seemsSiliconValley firms favor a
revolvingdoorsystemof H-1B workerswhoareeasyto exploit.

“The techindustry couldhelpusby lobbying theINS,” Rajeev says.“But they choosenot to,
becausethey’regettingH-1Bs.”

An organization of H-1Bsmainly from India, the ImmigrantSupportNetwork,www.isn.org, hasarisento
lobbyCongressto remedytheH-1Bsdefactoindenturedstatus.(SeeSections2.4and9.4.)

Ironically, the worstvictims of currenthiring policiesarethe employersthemselves. This is detailedin a
latersection,titled“EmployersAre Shooting Themselvesin theFootwith TheirHiring Policies.”

2.2 Motivations in Academia

Universitiesandcollegeshave extremelystrongincentivesto supporttheclaimsby industry lobbyistsof a
desperatesoftwarelaborshortageandthe“need” for a higherH-1B quota:

� Publicuniversity collegeadministratorsusetheshortageclaimsasleveragetodemandincreasedfund-
ing from stategovernments.

Many also have startedspecialcomputer-relatedtraining coursesaimedat the nonstudentpublic,
which,by charginghigherfeesthanthose of theirmainstreamcourses,become“profit centers.”

� Universitiesandcollegesdependheavily onindustry donationsof equipment,researchfundsandeven
entirebuildings.

� As discussedin Section6.3.3,we areoverproducingPhD’s in scienceandengineering.Yet universi-
tiesusePhDproductionto obtainlucrative federalresearchgrants.Sincedomestichigh-techstudents
correctlyperceive thatthey donotneeda PhDto work in this industry, mostof them,including most
of the top students,forego graduatework andinsteadgo straightto industrial work after finishing
theirundergraduatedegree.To makeup for this“deficit,” universitiesadmitlargenumbersof foreign
studentsto theirPhDprograms.ThelatterusetheirU.S.degreesassteppingstonesto H-1B visasand
eventually greencards.

In short,if therewerenoH-1B program,theforeignstudentswould notcometo theU.S.for graduate
study; universities would find their graduateprogramsdepopulatedandthey would losetheir grant
monies.

� Universitiesthemselveshire H-1B workersfor researchprojects,andactuallyhave pressedCongress
to exemptthemfrom thelaw (widely floutedin industry anyway) requiringH-1Bsto bepaidat least
thelevel of “prevailingwages.”
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Oneof themostprominentacademicsupportersof theH-1B programhasbeenProfessorEd Lazowskaof
Departmentof ComputerScienceat theUniversityof Washington. A glanceat hisdepartment’s Webpage
(asof March16,2000)showsjusthow financiallybeholdenthey areto industry:

Thehomepageincludesa placeto click on “Information for Industry,” andafter clicking there,oneof the
itemsin thenext pageis “CorporateSupport.” And thereyouhave it: $1.5milion from Ford Motor Co. in
researchfunds;“several million dollars” in equipmentfrom Intel; $500,000from Boeingfor an endowed
facultychair;another$500,000chairfrom Microsoft;anotheronefrom Boeing;somemiscellaneousitems;
andfinally, $3 million from the Bill andMelinda GatesFoundationfor two endowed chairs(soonto be
filled).

Thecontortions through which universityofficials will go to supporttheindustrypartyline wasillustrated
in an1998interview of ProfessorRandyKatz, thenchairof theComputerScienceDept. at UC Berkeley,
anotherschoolwhich enjoys hugeindustrial donations. Katz actuallytried to justify agediscrimination in
thesoftwareindustry onthePBSNewshour with JimLehrer:

SPENCERMICHELS: For example,Katzsaysthatthenew programminglanguagecalledJava,
whichallowsprogramstorunonany computer, maybeeasyfor hisstudentsto learnbut difficult
for olderworkers.

PROFESSORRANDY KATZ: The analogythat I like to use is I always wantedto learn
Swedish.And it’ sharderfor measaforty-two-year-old to learnSwedishtodaythanif I learned
it whenI wassix yearsold, or if I tried to learnit whenI waseighteen.And thesamething is
trueaboutthesemodernwaysof programmingcomputers.

Word on the computerscienceacademicgrapevine following that broadcastwas that Katz’s colleagues
consideredhis remarksto be “stupid,” andit wasalsopointedout that if older computerscientistscan’t
learnnew things, thenprofessorslike Katzareincapableof teachingthosenew things,andshouldbeforced
out. I wastold by journaliststhatKatzsubsequently refusedto returntheircalls.

Thosewho mighthave thoughtof academiaasa centerof integrity mustkeepin mind thatuniversitiesare
exceedinglypoliticalentities,with money playingacentralrole in all activities.Industrylobbyistsknow that
they cancounton academiato produceseemingly“unbiased”studies which in fact aredesignedfrom the
outsetto produceresultssupportive of industry’s position. In an impressive momentof candor, prominent
immigrationattorney Austin Fragomen,who haslobbiedCongressin favor of liberal H-1B visa policies,
wrotein WorkforceMagazine, March1996.He saidthatwhentheSenatewasconsideringscalingbackthe
H-1B programin thatyear,

...Thebusinesscommunitymobilized,formingAmericanBusinessfor LegalImmigration(ABLI),
aWashington,D.C.-basedlobbyinggroupthatrepresentsanumberof associationsandemploy-
ers,andcommissions academicstudiesto support its position.

(Emphasisadded.)

Theacademic/industrial connectionsof Alan Merten,thechairof a supposedly impartialgovernmentcom-
mitteeappointedto review criticismsof theH-1B program,madefor hugesourcesof bias.SeeSections4.4
and2.3.6.
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2.3 Politicians and Lobbyists

2.3.1 Amazing Candor fr om the Chair of the Republican Congressional CampaignCommittee

In Spring 2000, a major supporterof pendinglegislation which would increasethe H-1B quota,Rep.
Tom Davis (R-Va.), hadthe gall to say, “This is not a popular bill with the public. It’ s popularwith the
CEOs...Thisis avery importantissuefor thehigh-techexecutiveswhogive themoney.” (National Journal,
May 5, 2000andNew York Daily News, May 3, 2000.)Rep.Davis is chairof theRepublicanCongressional
CampaignCommittee.

In thelastfew years,bothmajorpolitical partieshave beenmakingtremendousefforts to curry favor with
thehigh-techindustry. (TheNew Republic, June8, 1998;Newsbytes, April 27,1999;WashingtonPost, June
13,1999.)TheDallasMorningNewsdescribedit mostsuccinctly, in aJune29,1999article:

“The presidential candidatesare tripping all over themselves to be seenashaving the com-
puterindustry sealof approval,” saidLarry Makinsonof theCenterfor Responsive Politics,a
Washingtongroupthatmonitorscampaignspending.

“Both DemocratsandRepublicansarecomingawayfrom SiliconValley with bagfulsof money,”
he said. “It’ s probably the single most-sought-after industry there is. It’ s the turn-of-the-
millennium equivalentof Hollywood.”

(It shouldbenotedthatwhatis mostimportanthereis not thedonationsto individualpoliticians,but rather
the“soft money” whichgoesto thepoliticalparties.Thereis a limit ondonationsto individualsbut nolimit
ondonationsto parties.)

2.3.2 And Amazing Candor fr om SenatorRobert Bennett

After theSenatevoteonOctober3, 2000to increasetheH-1B quota, theSanFranciscoChroniclereported
onOctober4,

“Onceit’ sclear(thevisabill) is goingto getthrough,everybodysigns up sonobodycanbein
the position of beingaccusedof beingagainsthigh tech,” saidSen. RobertBennett,R-Utah,
afterthevote. “Therewere,in fact,awholelot of folks againstit, but becausethey aretapping
thehigh-techcommunityfor campaigncontributions,they don’t wantto admitthatin public.”

2.3.3 Whatever the Industry Wants, It Gets

Whatevertheindustrywants, it gets.After PresidentClinton initially sidedwith theAmericanTrial Lawyers
Association (a closeally) on the issue of stockholder lawsuits againsthigh-techfirms, Clinton switched
his stanceafter heavy pressurefrom the industry. Even Clinton signedthe increaseinto law, and then
immediatelywenton a fundraising tour of Silicon Valley. In 1999,theindustrywantedto limit their legal
liability on theYear2000bugproblem,andCongress/Clintonapprovedthis too.

Theindustry lobbyistshavemademajoreffortsduringClinton’spresidency to geta“direct line” to him. For
example,duringthe1996expose’of “coffees”heldin theWhiteHousefor donorsto meetClinton, oneof
theattendeeson June19, 1996wasreportedto beDr. HowardRubin,a HunterCollegecomputerscience
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professorwho is paid by the industry andwho hasbeena prominentally of the ITAA industry lobbying
group.3

Eventually, in 1997,Clinton wrote a memoto his Departmentof Commerce(DOC), askingthemto co-
operatewith the ITAA. The Departmentof Education wasalsobroughtin, asthe ITAA’s themewasthat
educationwasthe long-term solution to theclaimedlabor“shortage,” but that in themeantimean increase
would beneededin theH-1B visaquota.4 Ontheotherhand,theDepartmentof Laborwaslargelyshunted
out to the margins, asthe industry lobbyists viewed DOL asthe “enemy,” for having criticized the H-1B
programin thepast.TheDOC issuedits own reportin September1997,a virtual carboncopyof theITAA
report,with no input having beensoughtfrom opposing voices. (Later, after pressurefrom the American
Engineering Association anda congressional staffer, DOCdid establishtieswith thosewhodisagreedwith
the“shortage”claims,andproduceda morebalancedreportin June1999,TheDigital Workforce: Building
Infotech Skillsat theSpeedof Innovation, by CarolAnn MearesandJohnSargent,Jr.)

The ITAA, out to attain the government’s imprimatur for their “shortage”claim, got DOC approval to
lend theCommerce nameto a January1998Convocationheld in the SanFranciscoBay Area. In reality,
though, the ITAA ran the show. (SanFrancisco Chronicle, January22, 1998.) Keynotespeakerswere
Secretaryof CommerceWilliam Daley andSecretaryof Education RichardRiley. TheExecutiveBranch’s
lack of integrity in this matterwasillustratedwhenRiley pointed to a recentWall StreetJournal article
(January8, 1998)which hadclaimedthat H-1Bs do not adverselyaffect job opportunitiesfor American
programmers.Riley avoidedmentioning that thatsamearticle hadalsostatedthatAmericanfirms recruit
abroadbecause“recruiting foreigntalentis cheaperthanhiring Americans,” quotinganAmericanrecruiter
of foreignprogrammersassayingthathepaysthem$20,000to $25,000lessthanAmericanswith thesame
skills.

Immediatelyafter Clinton signed into law the large H-1B quotaincreasein 1998, he went on a major
fundraising tourof SiliconValley andsomeotherhigh-techregions.

And even though someofficials in the Departmentof Laborhave beencritical of the H-1B program(and
thus the DOL was excludedin the collaboration betweenthe ITAA and the Departmentsof Commerce
andEducation), theDOL haslimited itself to addressingonly egregiousindividualviolationsof H-1B law,
ratherthanmodifying regulations in a way that would have broadimpact. In particular, the DOL could,
entirely within its legal mandate,rewrite its prevailing-wageregulations so that a job’s specificsoftware
skills requirements(e.g. the Java programminglanguage)mustbe factoredin to calculation of prevailing
wage.(SeeSection9.2.5.)Yet they haverefusedto doso.

TheBaltimore SunreportedonFebruary21,2000:

The industrygroupsandthe companiesemploying H-1B workershave a powerful ally in the
AmericanImmigrationLawyersAssociation. AILA membershave thrown their financialmus-
cle and support behindthe congressmenwho play a key role in determiningthe fate of the
program.

Sen.SpencerAbraham,chairmanof theSenateImmigrationCommittee,hasbeena speakerat
AILA’snational conferencesandheldaseriesof fund-raisersin tandemwith AILA events.

3SeetheCenterfor ResponsivePolitics,http://www.opensecrets.org, sectiontitled “White HouseCoffeesandSleepovers.” The
full entry reads,“RUBIN, HOWARD POUNDRIDGE, NY DOCTOR, / RubinSystems6/19/1996.Attendeda coffeehostedby
VicePresident Gore.”

4This argument,usedin 1997and1998,is a commonindustrytactic,which they usedin 1995aswell. At thattime thetheme
was,“As soonaswe getthelaid-off defense engineers andprogrammersretrained,we won’t needH-1Bs.” This, of course,never
materialized.
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WhenAILA metlastsummerin Seattle,theMichiganRepublicanhelda$500-a-platebreakfast
atthehotelwheremostof theconventioneerswerestaying. Heheldasimilarfund-raiserduring
anearlierAILA conference.

Sen.Abraham,in holding hearingson theH-1B programonOctober21,1999,did not invite any criticsof
theprogramto presenttestimony. All fivewitnesses(two industry CEOs,two representativesfrom industry
tradegroups,andonethink-tankanalyst)testifiedin favor of raisingtheH-1B cap.

(Sen. Abrahamlost his bid for re-electionin 2000,partly dueto TV adsbought by immigration-reform
groups,criticizing hissupport of liberal immigrationpolicies.)

Theamazingpolitical cloutwieldedby theindustry madeevenanadvocateof theH-1B program,immigra-
tion attorney Arthur Zabenko,expresswonderment.In theSeptember28,2000issueof ImmigrationDaily,
anelectronicnewsletter whichheedits, Zabenkowrote

Despite therecentGAO reporttitled H-1B ForeignWorkers: BetterControls Neededto Help
EmployersandProtect Workers, which pointedout our weaknessesin theprogram,therehas
beennodiscussionaboutmajorchangesto theH-1B educationandsalaryrequirements.

2.3.4 H-1B and Immigrati on Policy Is Setby a Small Group of DC Insider Lobbyists

TheITAA’sfocusonimmigration,sovehementlydeniedthroughout1997by ITAA presidentHarrisMiller,
is illustratedby thefact thatMiller is a former immigrationlobbyist. Moreover, prior to Miller’ s lobbying
career, he wasa congressional staffer who specializedin immigrationlegislation, and thuswho had the
perfectCapitolHill connectionsonwhich to basehissubsequentimmigration-lobbyingbusiness.

Interestingly, Miller triesto concealhisimmigration-lobbyistbackground.In anOctober16,2000interview
with theWashingtonTimes, hesaid:

WhenI washiredfive yearsagosomeof themembersof the ITAA saidto the electioncom-
mittee“What areyou doing? You needto hire someonewho is a techieor a tradeassociation
executive. Why would youhirea lobbyist?”

The fact is that the ITAA neededan immigrationspecialistlike Miller. In 1995,whenMiller washired
by the ITAA, both the Senateandthe Househadintroducedmeasureswhich would have scaledbackthe
H-1B program.TheITAA apparentlyreactedto thisby hiring Miller, aconsummateWashingtoninsideron
immigrationissues.

What we have, then,is a classicexampleof peoplewriting laws andthentaking lucrative jobsin thepri-
vatesectorwhich benefitfrom thoselaws. As The New Republic, October19, 1987reported,Miller is
unapologeticaboutthis:

“I believe in interestgroupsand the right of interestgroupsto be represented,and if I can
representthemon the Hill, well, I will do it,” saysHarris Miller, a former aideto Kentucky
DemocratRomanoMazzoli’sHouseJudiciary subcommitteeon immigrationwhonow hashis
ownlobbying firm. Miller’ sfirst big clientwastheNational Councilof AgriculturalEmployers,
agroupof largegrowerswhousemigrantandillegalalienworkers.
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Interestingly, Miller usedmany of thesameargumentsfor farm workersthenasheis doing now in thecase
of H-1B visasfor thehigh-techworkers.

Theselobbyistsknow very well how to play thepolitical game. They know, for example,that politicians
like to useacademic“studies” for cover. We have seenearlier immigrationattorney/lobbyist Fragomen
openadmission thatindustrycommissionsacademicstudieswith theunderstandingthattheoutcomeof the
studieswill bein industry’s favor. Miller, whousedto work for Fragomen,hasusedthesametactic.

Miller’ s caseillustratesthe fact thatH-1B policy is similar to immigrationpolicy in general,which is set
by a smallgroupof Washingtoninsiderswhoareunknown to thegeneralpublic but whopopuprepeatedly
in differentkey rolesover theyears.Thesepeoplewho oftenprofit from their insiderstatus,through jobs,
contractsandsoon.

A February20, 2000article in the Baltimore Sun, for example,reportedthat former congressmanBruce
Morrisonhadrunaninvestment-visabusinesswhichexploiteda bill hehadauthoredwhile servingaschair
of theHouseImmigrationSubcommitteein 1990. Paul Donnelly, Morrison’s former presssecretaryfrom
Congress,establisheda similarbusinessin Maryland.5

Morrison’s bill alsoestablished the H-1B visa program(which modified its predecessorprogram,called
H-1),andalsomandatedtheestablishmentof thebipartisanCongressionalCommissiononImmigrationRe-
form. In 1995, Morrisonhimselfwasappointedto thecommission, andDonnelly washiredasacommission
staffer.

The kingpin of the “immigration legislation insiders” is lobbyist Rick Swartz. The New Republic tells
the story (December23, 1996; seealsoWired magazine,August1996)aboutwhat happenedwhen the
Commissionon ImmigrationReformrecommendeda thorough overhaulto addressmajor problemswith
U.S. immigrationpolicy, including theH-1B visaprogram:

[Immigration] lobbyists,alertedby thefriendly receptionthatthecommission’s recommenda-
tions received, beganorganizing. Centralto this effort wasRick Swartz,who runsa public
relations businessout of his Washingtonhome. Swartzintroduceshimself asa former civil
rights lawyerandliberal,but heis fundedprimarily by thepolitical right. His mainpatronsare
Wall StreetfinancierRichardGilder andhisPoliticalClub for Growth, a conservative funding
groupthathelpedlaunchNewt Gingrich’s gopacandsubsidizesa varietyof efforts, from the
CatoInstituteto EmpowerAmerica.

Swartzgotseedmoney to work on immigrationfrom Gilderandwashiredto advisetwo com-
putercompanies,MicrosoftandIntel,whichfearedthatCongress,heedingthecommissionand
theDepartmentof Labor, would seekto regulatethehiringof skilledimmigrantsandtemporary
workers. (Emissariesfrom theJordanCommission[on ImmigrationReform] hadtried to ex-
plain to Microsoft thatits proposalsto replacelaborcertificationwith a feewouldsave it time
withoutcosting moremoney, but thecompany wasdeadsetagainst any change.)

5The “small groupof insiders”natureof immigration legislation is illustratedby the caseof a partnerof Morrison’s in the
investment-visabusiness, Maria Hsia. Hsia,a self-described“immigration consultant,” waslaterconvictedfor herallegedrole in
the“Buddhist templescandal” involving illegalcampaign donationsto VicePresident Gorein 1996.Hsiaworkedclosely with John
Huang,who wasthe centerfocal point of the influence-peddlingscandal involving GoreandPresidentClinton in 1996. Huang
was the onewho got Clinton to do a sudden flip-flop on then-pending legislation to eliminatethe so-calledFourth Preference
immigrationcategory. (BostonGlobe, January 16, 1997.) Clinton hadearlierreachedanagreement with Congressto eliminate
the category (following a recommendationby the Congressional Commissionon Immigration Reform), thensuddenly, within a
one-weekperiod,flip-flopped in response to Huang’s urging. Huanghadsuccessfully retainedthe Fourth Preferenceprovision
duringthedraftingof the1990bill, a factwhichalobbyinggroupnoted(ironically dovetailingwith our “small group”themehere)
“Most people outsideof ahandfuldonotknow that[Huang]wasintimately involvedin theImmigrationAct in 1990.”
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Oneof those“emissaries”wasDonnelly. (Personalcommunicationwith Donnelly, June29, 2000.) The
commission’s proposalwasthat the labor certificationprocessfor employer-sponsoredgreencardsbe re-
placedby a fee. This would save theemployertime andeffort by eliminatingthemulti-yearlegal process
neededto securea greencardfor the foreign worker. The proposalwould alsobe of tremendoushelp to
theforeignworkers, whowouldget“instantgreencards,” andthusnot have to wait in limbo onH-1B visas
duringthelengthyprocessingtimefor greencards.ThefactthatMicrosoftrefusedill ustratesjusthow much
industry likesthedefacto“indentured-servant” natureof theH-1B visa.

2.3.5 A Bill Passedin Stealth

Thepervasivecorruptioninvolvedin H-1B legislation in theyear2000wascappedby anamazingsequence
of eventsin theHouse of Representatives.

In themorningof October3, 2000,theSenatepassedits versionof theH-1B bill. At thattime,two versions
existedin the House, by Rep. LamarSmith andRep. David Dreier, bothRepublicans.Industry liked the
Dreierbill (which waslargely similar to theSenateversion)andwasadamantlyopposedto theSmithbill,
asthelatterwould have imposedvariousworkerprotections.TheSmithbill, though, hadtheupperhandin
theparliamentarysense,asit alreadypassedthroughthepropercommittees.

Thatafternoon,it wasannouncedin theHousethatno votewould betakenon theH-1B issuethatday, so
the congresspeople went home. Yet a vote actuallywastakenthat evening,with only 40 congresspeople
presentoutof a membershipof 435. In addition, thevotewason theSenatebill, adoptedwhole,insteadof
eithertheSmithor Dreierversions,thusslickly solving theproblemof whatto dowith theSmithbill.

Hereis how theincidentwasreportedby theCoxNewsService,dateline October3, 2000:

WASHINGTON – Thespeed– andstealth– with which theHousevotedTuesdayto increase
visasfor skilled foreignworkersleft onelawmakershaking his head. “Incredible,” saidRep.
Lloyd Doggett,D-Texas,amajorsupporterof increasedvisas...

Doggett, whohadco-sponsoredabill to increasetheso-calledH-1B visasfor foreignworkers,
gave thisaccountof theevening:

“At about3:30,it wasannouncedthattherewouldbeno furthervotes”on importantissuesin
theHouse,hesaid.Becausemany lawmakerswantedto gethomeearlyto watchthepresidential
debates,nearlyeveryoneleft, hesaid.

“But atabout5:30,ane-mailwassentoverhere”announcing thatanH-1B debatewould begin
shortly. “I didn’t seetheemailuntil about6,” hesaid.

Doggett saidhescurriedto theHousefloor, while othermajorsupportersof thelegislation also
rushedbackto CapitolHill. Usingvariousproceduralmoves,theGOPleadersendedthedebate
quickly andcalledfor avoicevote,eventhough theHousewasnearlyempty.

NotethatDoggett,aDemocrat,alsoadvocatedincreasingtheH-1B quota.6 As notedearlier, theindustryhad
astranglehold overbothmajorpolitical parties.But someof theDemocratsdid wantto addsomemitigating
amendmentsto thebill, anddidn’t geta chanceto do so. And of courseSmith’s workerprotectionsnever
saw thelight of day.

6ReportedlyDoggett evenacceptedcampaign donationsfrom H-1Bs.SeeSection2.4.
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2.3.6 CaseStudy: The Membership Makeup of the National Research Council’sIT Workf orceCom-
mittee

A National ResearchCouncil study wasmandatedby Congressin 1998,aspart of legislation which in-
creasedtheH-1B quota.Thecharge,ascodifiedin thelaw, wasto investigate(a)whetheragediscrimination
is commonin IT, and(b) theimpactof theH-1Bson thelabormarket.But theblatantly biasedmembership
makeupof theNRC committeeresultedin thestudybeinglittle morethana caseof “the fox guardingthe
henhouse.”

Thoughtheprojectcommitteedid includesomepro-labormembers,it wasdominatedby industry represen-
tativesandalliesof industryfrom academia.Thecommitteeincludedmembersfrom IntelandMicrosoft,the
latterrepresentativebeingIra Rubinstein,Microsoft’schief lobbyist for H-1B visas.Moreover, thepro-labor
memberswerenot only outnumberedbut alsooutgunned;the industry representativeshadaccessto huge
resources(data,extensively researchedcounterarguments,etc.) while thepro-labormembershadnothing,
andin fact did not even have muchtime to devote to thecommittee.(The latterpoint wasnotedto me by
Prof. SaraKuhn,acommitteemember.)

Anothercommitteemember, HelenWood, is a governmentbureaucratby profession, but accordingto the
committee’s Web page,her position on the committeewasto serve asa representative of the IEEE Com-
puterSociety. This is highly significant, sincecorporateandacademicinterestsin IEEE-CS,togetherwith
the IEEE parentorganization,werethe oneswho pressuredIEEE-USAinto greatlyreducingits lobbying
activitiesagainsttheH-1B increase.(SeeSection2.5.1.)IEEE-USAhadnorepresentativeonthecommittee.

Anothermember, PeterSaflund,is directorof a technicaleducationtraining center, a prime candidatefor
receiving trainingfundsraisedby theH-1B fees.

The committee’s chair, Alan Merten, is presidentof George MasonUniversity. As shown in Section2.2,
academicshave hugeincentives to toe the industry line on the H-1B issue,and in addition, Mertensits
on the boardsof severalhigh-techfirms, suchasBTG Inc., Comshareandthe IndusGroup. (Washington
Technology, August29, 1996.) At leastoneof those,BTG, hiresH-1Bsat below-marketrates;a Freedom
of InformationAct requestrevealedthatBTG hadhireda ComputerEngineerat a salaryof only $30,000
(http://www.ShameH1B.ZaZona.com),ProjectEngineersat$37,000, andProgrammerAnalystsat$43,000,
all far below themediansalariesfor theseprofessions.

MertendecidedbeforehisNRCstudybegan,withoutwaitingfor results,thattheindustryclaimsof ashort-
agewereat leastpartly true,an irresponsibleprejudgmentfor someoneservingaschairof this committee.
(SanJoseMercury News, September20, 1999.) Actually, he hadalreadymadesucha prejudgmentmore
thanayearearlier, aswill beseenbelow, duringtheformationof hisalliancewith theindustry.

Thefollowing excerptfrom a March2000articlein Atlantic Monthly illustratesMerten’s sourceof biasas
well:

In 1998JamesS.Gilmore,thegovernorof Virginia,promisedto increasestatedfundsfor GMU
[GeorgeMasonUniversity]by asmuchas$25million ayearprovidedthattheuniversitybetter
servetheregion’shigh-techbusinesses.GMU’spresident,Alan G.Merten,acomputerscientist
andaformerdeanof thebusinessschoolatCornell,hardlyneededurging. “Wemustacceptthat
wehave a new mandate,andanew reasonfor existence,” heannouncedat theWorld Congress
on InformationTechnology, a gatheringof industry executiveshostedby GMU in thesummer
of 1998.
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At theIT congress,GovernorGilmoreannouncedthathewasappointing four computerindustry executives
to GMU’s16-membergoverningboard.(WashingtonPost, June22,1998.)

Merten had alreadystartedtoeing the industry line in his keynote speechat the IT congressat GMU
(http://www.gmu.edu/highlights/1998worl.html), even claiming a job growth rate wildly exceedingeven
the industry’s claims: “Here in the national capitalarea,thousands of ‘Information-Technology-related’
positionsremainunfilled becausetherearesimply not enoughqualifiedcandidates.Theremaybeenough
candidatesbut we (youandI) have notdoneenoughto makethemQUALIFIED candidates...Lastyear, the
UnitedStateshadaboutfive milli oncomputerscientists,engineers,programmers,andanalysts— theposi-
tionsthatby-and-largedefinethehigh-techworkforceanddrive theinformationeconomy. Theproblemis,
mostexpertspredictthattheneedfor thesepeoplewill DOUBLE in thenext twoto threeyears.” 7 (Emphasis
in theoriginal.)

GMU andtheITAA helda joint breakfastonMay 19,1999(apparentlya regularseriesof jointly-sponsored
eventsbetweenthetwo; for exampletherewasanothersucheventheldon November3 of thatyear). The
featuredspeakerwasRep. Tom Davis, chairof theRepublicanCongressionalCampaignCommittee,who
later in Spring2000,hadthe gall to sayaboutthe pendingbill to increasethe H-1B quota,“This is not a
popularbill with the public. It’ s popularwith the CEOs...Thisis a very importantissue for the high-tech
executiveswhogivethemoney.”

Clearly, in producing the NRC report,committeechair Mertenwasnot goingto “bite thehandthat feeds
him.”

WhentheNRCcommitteeoriginallysethearingsin SiliconValley in September1999,thecommitteeinvited
testimony from a numberof Silicon Valley employers,andtheir alliesin academia,but did not invite even
onespeakerwho is critical of H-1B policy. After I contactedthemto complain,they did setup onepanel
sessionto hearthenon-employersideof theissue,but they hadbeenpreparedto spendthreedaysin Silicon
Valley without having suchapanel.

It should also be notedthat the NRC is fundedby industry. The NRC unit responsible for this study,
the ComputerScienceand Telecommunications Board, lists as its currentsponsors Cisco Systems,Sun
Microsystems,Hewlett-Packard,Intel, Microsoft, Texas Instruments,andTime-WarnerCable. With the
exceptionof Time-Warner, all of thesefirmshavebeenin theforefrontof lobbying for increasesin theH-1B
program.

Not surprisingly, thecommittee’s report,releasedin October200,wasextremelybiased.This is discussed
in Section4.4.

2.4 The H-1Bs

As explainedin Section9.4, mostH-1Bs arede facto indenturedservants. Moreover, toward the endof
the1990s,many facedtherealpossibility thatthey would reachtheir six-yearH-1B visalimit beforetheir
greencardapprovalscamethrough, forcing themto leave theU.S.empty-handed.

For this reason,they formed the ImmigrantsSupportNetwork (www.isn.org) in 1998, with the goal of
influencingCongressto passlegislation to alleviate their plight. ISN is comprisedmainly of Indians,but
includesH-1Bsfrom othernationsaswell.

7Merten’s recognition thattherearelots of applicantsfor thesejobsseemsto indicatethattheITAA hadalreadytippedhim off
to the fact that critics of theH-1B programhadexposedthe fact that employers do in fact get lots of applicants, contraryto the
claimsthey hadbeenmaking.
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After failing to achieve their goalsin the 1998H-1B legislation, ISN met with Rick Swartz,a highly-
influentialimmigration-legislation lobbyist, on October21, 1999,8 anddecidedto retainhis services.(See
Section2.3.4.)

Swartz’s fee was $10,000per month, and he estimatedthat the entire project would run approximately
$100,000. Later, CarrieKirby, a reporterfor theSanFranciscoChronicle, told methatSwartzhadstarted
onapro bonobasisbut beganpaidwork for ISN in May 2000.

Swartz’srepresentationof bothISN andhiscorporateclientssuchasMicrosoftandIntel presentedaconflict
of interest,which is apparentlywhy hechosea middleground:He lobbied Congressfor certainreformsin
H-1B law andthe employment-basedgreencardprocesswhich would bring abouta mild reductionin the
durationof the H-1Bs’ indentured servitude, but which would still provide industry with a long enough
durationto makehiring H-1Bsattractive. Swartzdeliveredonthispromise;seeSection9.4.4.

ISN notedonits Webpagetheconstraintsit facedin termsof lobbying, bothfrom its tax-exemptstatusand
political issues:

Clearlyas501-C-4organization ISN cannot contributeto campaignfunds. Accordingto Mr.
Shwartz[sic] it is notadesirablestrategy to win ourgoalsaccordingto. Especiallyin thewake
of spyingscandalsandtheinfamouscampaigncontributionsto PresidentClintoncontroversy.

Only U.S. citizensandpermanentresidentsmay legally makecampaigncontributions. Thusit would be
illegal for H-1Bsto makesuchcontributions.Yet at leastsomeH-1Bsdid soanyway, accordingto a report
in theAustin-AmericanStatesman, November19,2000:

The immigrationconcessions resultedfrom a seasonof organizedclamorandlobbying – in-
cluding a $10,000contribution to Rep. Lloyd Doggett, D-Austin, from local H-1B workers.
Thetechindustry wasfilling campaigncoffers.

As of October2000,the ISN claimed18,000membersnationwide. This numberactuallyrepresentedthe
numberof peopleonISN’se-maillist. Thenumberof activemembersis likely to bemuchsmaller. Accord-
ing to anOctober6 e-mailmessageto thee-maillist from ISN BoardMemberMurali KrishnaDevarakonda,
only 762membershadactuallycontributedmoney for ISN’sexpensive lobbying efforts.

And evenwithout contributingmoney, ISN cancommandmeetingswith politiciansonthestrengthof ISN’s
statusasan“ethniclobbying group.” Accordingto amessagebroadcastby ISN onMay 7,2001,theISN was
to meetwith MarylandsenatorBarbaraMikulski on May 9, via theIndianAmericanLegislative Council,
whichmeetswith thesenatoronceamonth.ISN saidit wouldlobbythesenatorto increasetheyearlygreen
cardquotafor employer-sponsoredimmigration,soasto alleviatealongbacklogof H-1Bswaitingfor green
cards.

2.5 GroupsAdvocating on Behalf of Programmersand Engineers

2.5.1 IEEE-USA

In 1998,theengineeringprofessionalorganizationIEEE-USA(Instituteof ElectricalandElectronicEngineers-
USA) hadlobbiedCongressagainst theH-1B quotaincreasewhich wasproposedthatyear. As anorgani-

8Thisandmuchof theotherinformationfollowing wasobtainedfrom ISN’sWebpage.
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zationof over200,000membersnationwide,it wasa forceto bereckonedwith.

However, IEEE-USAknew thatits actionwouldnotbeappreciatedby thecorporateandacademicinterests
which dominatethe parentorganization IEEE, who hadstrongvestedinterests in the H-1B program. So,
IEEE-USApulledits punches,refrainingfrom usingtheonly truly effectivetool at theirdisposal: It refused
to sendoutamassmailingcallingon its membersto engagein a letter/faxassaultonCongress.

In 2000IEEE-USAcameunderenormousfurtherpressurefrom theIEEEparentorganizationtomoderateits
position. IEEE-USAthenhiredPaulDonnellyasaconsultant, whosejobwas“to helpweantheorganization
from its outright opposition to immigration.” (TheNew Republic, June19, 2000.) Donnelly is the former
staffer with theCongressionalCommissionon ImmigrationReformdescribedin Section2.3.4.

Aroundthesametime, IEEE-USAgreatlytoneddown its Website. It removedits “Misfortune 500” file, a
compendiumof 500engineers,mainlyolder, whowerehaving trouble findingengineeringwork in spiteof
theallegedhigh-techboom.It alsoremovedfrom thesiteits reportona1998HarrisPoll whichhadshown
that82%of AmericansopposedtheH-1B increase.

Donnelly convinced IEEE-USA to support his proposal — similar to one formulatedby Congressional
Commissionon ImmigrationReformasmentionedabove — underwhich industry couldbring in foreign
engineersandprogrammerson an expeditedbasis,giving them “instant greencards” andbypassing the
H-1B stage. This new stanceon IEEE-USA’s part wascounterto its previous view that industry should
hire/retrainAmericanprogrammersandengineers,but apparentlytheorganization felt thatits new position
would relieve thepressurebroughtto bearonit by theparentorganization.

However, Donnellywasupagainst hisrival,Rick Swartz(again,seeSection2.3.4),andupagainst Swartz’s
alliesrepresentingthecomputerindustry, who apparentlywantedto retainthe“indenturedservant” nature
of the H-1B workers. ThoselobbyistsdismissedDonnelly as“anti-immigrant,” in spite of his work asa
consultantto immigrantsandasa longtimeadvocatefor relieving thegreencardbacklogfor thespousesand
childrenof immigrants.(WiredNews, May 15,2000.)

Meanwhile,Swartzhadacquireda new client, the ImmigrantSupportNetwork,anorganizationof H-1Bs
whowerehopingto getCongressto alleviatethe“indenturedservitude” problem.(SeeSection2.4.)

Donnelly still tried to get Microsoft to supportthe “instant greencard”proposal. However, Microsoft’s
counselandlobbyist, Ira Rubinstein, simply stalled, sayingthathemay supporttheproposalin the future
but now wishedto concentrateon H-1Bs. Later Rubinsteintried other stall tacticsas well. (Personal
communicationwith Paul Donnelly, June17,2000.)

PersonallyI do not supportthe Donnelly proposal,becausealthough it would fix the problemof H-1B
“indenturedservitude,” a worthy goal, it would not addressthe problemsof agediscrimination and so
on which arebeingfueledby the influx of foreignprogrammers.Nevertheless,the industry’s continuing
rejectionof theDonnellyproposal,whichwould bringin theworkersthey sayareneededandwould reduce
paperworkandtroublefor theemployers,shows that they do indeedwish to retainthe indentured-servant
natureof theH-1B program.And thepersonalattacksonDonnellyareuncalledfor.

2.5.2 Others: AFL-CIO, AEA, APG, Washtech,Etc.

TheAFL-CIO raisedvariousconcernsaboutthebill to increasetheH-1B quotain 1998,but in theendchose
not to opposethe increase.(Interpress,September25, 1998.) Whenthenext H-1B increasewasproposed
in 2000,theAFL-CIO againdid not opposethe increase.In fact, theAFL-CIO wereactuallyconsidering
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supporting theincrease.(Seethearticleby laboractivist David Baconin LA Weekly, January16,2001.9)

The AmericanEngineeringAssociation (www.aea.org, not to be confusedwith the AmericanElectronics
Association,anindustry lobbying group)hasbeenastridentcritic of theH-1B programfor many years.Its
influenceis hamperedby its relatively smallsize.

Thesameis truefor theAmericanProgrammersGuild (http://www.colosseumbuilders.com/american.htm),
whichwasformedin 1998in responseto theH-1B increaseproposedin Congressthatyear. Asof November
2000,it hadabout1,000membersnationwide.

TheWashingtonAllianceof TechnologyWorkers(http://washtech.org) isaSeattle-basedorganization which
consists of a muchbroadermembershipthanjust programmersandengineers.It hasopposedthe H-1B
increases,but focusesonotherissues.

Immigration-reformorganizations,suchastheFAIR andNumbersUSA,havealsolobbiedagainsttheH-1B
program.However, aswith theAFL-CIO, theseorganizationsalsohave otherlegislation to dealwith, and
have not always beenableto devote full resourcesto the H-1B issue. Indeed,sometimestherehasbeen
conflict betweenissues. For example,in 2000someDemocratsin Congresstried to tie the H-1B quota
increaseto a partialamnestyfor certaincategoriesof illegalaliens.While thismighthave hadtheeffect of
derailingthe drive to increasethe H-1B quota, it might on theotherhandresultin bothan H-1B increase
andamnesty, theworstof bothworldsfrom thepointof view of theseorganizations.

3 Focus on SoftwareDevelopers

3.1 Reasonfor This Focus

In anattempttoobfuscatetheissues,industry lobbyistswhopushedCongressto increasetheH-1B workvisa
quotain 1998talkedaboutshortagesof “informationtechnology” (IT) workers,runningtheentiregamutof
all jobshaving any connectionto computers,including nontechnical jobssuchasmarketing.Yet the vast
majority of H-1Bs hir ed for computer-relatedwork are programmers,meaningsoftware developers
having titles suchasProgrammer, SoftwareEngineer, SystemAnalyst, Computer Engineerand soon.

This focuson softwareis especiallyimportantto keepin mind in the H-1B setting. The overwhelming
majority of H-1Bs arein thecomputersciencearea,not electricalengineering.Departmentof Labordata
show thatthecomputerscienceH-1Bsoutnumbertheelectricalengineeringonesby nearlya 15-to-1ratio.
(DallasMorning News, April 19, 1998. Also seea similar figuresin Characteristics of Specialty Occupa-
tion Workers (H-1B), U.S.ImmigrationandNaturalizationService,February2000;thenumberof H-1Bsin
“occupationsin systemsanalysisandprogramming”is 10.9timesthenumberin “electrical/electronicsengi-
neeringoccupations.”) Thoughtheboundariesbetweenthetwo fieldsasviewedasundergraduatemajorsis
notcrisp— in fact,many, probablymost,electricalengineeringgraduateseventuallyendupdoingsoftware
— thekey point is that the vast majority of high-tech H-1Bs are working on software, not hardware.
For thisreason,our reportherefocusesmainlyonsoftware,thoughwe doalsomentionhardware/electrical
engineeringexamplesatsomepoints.

Similarly weusetheword industry to meanall employersof softwaredevelopers,not just thosein thehigh-
techfield. Thismeansthatwe includenot only softwarepublishers,suchasMicrosoft, but alsoemployers
suchasbanks,insurancecompaniesandsoonwhodevelopsoftware only for theirown internaluse.

9A very small component of theAFL-CIO, theDepartmentof Professional Employees,did opposethebill but wasoverruled
by theAFL-CIO parentorganization.
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3.2 Needfor Care RegardingJob Titles

It is very importantto notethattitlessuchasProgrammerandSoftwareEngineerareinterchangeable. The
choiceof title dependson theemployer, not on thetypeof work done.Many programmersmay alsohave
titlessuchasSystemAnalyst, ComputerEngineerandsoon.

In his 1999guide to programmingcareers,10 consultantandauthorJesseLiberty warnsreadersnot to read
anythinginto a job title in thesoftware developmentfield: “Somecompaniesdistinguishbetweenprogram-
mers,analysists,architects...Otherscall all thesepeoplesoftwareengineers.” Actually, theProgrammertitle
is ratherarchaicin today’s job market.

JohnMianoof theAmericanProgrammersGuild noted(e-mail,May 21,1999):

For all practicalpurposesthe titles Programmer, Programmer/Analyst,SystemAnalyst, Soft-
wareEngineer, SoftwareSpecialist, SystemsArchitect etc. are functionally equivalent. The
differencein titlesis representativeof thetypeof industry ratherthanthejob function.

For example,a bankwould most like call an employeea ”Programmer/Analyst”wherethe
persondoing the samejob in a softwaredevelopmentcompany would be calleda ”Software
Engineer.”

The amountof vertical division in programmerfunctions hasvirtually disappearedover the
years.In theoldendaysof batchprocessing youhadtheAnalysts who lookedat problemsand
drew flow charts,theProgrammers took theflow chartsandconvertedthemto code,theData
Entrypeoplewould convert thecodesheetsto punchcards.Operatorstookthepunchcardsand
ranthemasbatchjobs.(A ProgrammerAnalystwasanintermediatelevel betweenAnalystand
Programmer.)

With the advent of timesharingandlater PCs,you canjust type in the code,compile it, and
have theresultsbackin seconds.As a resulteventhemostseniordevelopercodesthesedays,
while in thepastcoding(i.e. beinga ProgrammerratherthananAnalyst)wasconsideredlow
skill work. EvenDaveCutler, theheadof [Windows] NT developmentatMicrosoftcodes.

A major failur eof many studiesof the IT workf orcehasbeenthat they artificiall y separatethesetitles,
leading to many false conclusions. For example,the Programmer title tendsto be usedmore for older,
mainframe-basedjobs.Someresearchershaveexpressedpuzzlementaboutsomeoscillationsin numbersof
Programmerjobsandtheir salaries,without realizingthattheseseeminganomaliesareexplainable by two
opposing forces: (a) The generaldeclinein the useof mainframeusage,and(b) a temporaryresurgence,
startingaround1997,dueto increasingattentionpaidto theYear2000bug.

It is alsoimportantto notethatthe ITAA continuesto deliberately“mix appleswith oranges”asof Spring
2000,claiming800,000openpositionsin “IT,” whenin factif youreadtheirstatementmorecloselyit shows
thatthebiggestportion of thosejobsis for technicians, not for programmers.In fact, theITAA admitsthat
only 20% of new IT jobs are for programmers.(ExecutiveSummary- Bridging the Gap: Information
TechnologySkillsfor a New Millennium, ITAA, www.itaa.org.) Again, this is very important,becausethe
H-1Bsareprogrammers,not technicians.

10TheCompleteIdiot’s Guideto a Career in ComputerProgramming, JesseLiberty, Que,1999.
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4 ThereIs No DesperateShortageof Computer Programmers

Even former Intel CEO Andy Grove hassaid (Washington Post, April 24, 1998), “I don’t buy into the
hyperventilateddescription of the technology workershortage.” 11 But even nontechiescanseethat there
is no shortage,simply from the factsthat (a) employershire only a small fractionof their applicantsfor
softwarepositions,and(b) programmerwagesareshowing only avery moderaterateof increase.

4.1 Employers Ar eFloodedwith Re’sume’s, But Ar eExtr emelyPicky

4.1.1 Very Low Hiring/Interview Rates

Industryemployersclaim a “desperate”laborshortage,but in fact their extremepickiness in hiring shows
they are not desperateat all. They are floodedwith re’sume’s but hire only a small percentageof the
applicants.

Thesubtitle of aMarch22,1999articlein Computerworldsaysit all: “Str eamof Applicants BeliesLabor
Shortage.” Early in thearticleis a relatedquote (emphasisadded):

“W eareinundated with resumes,” saidKathyMcLean,humanresourcesinformationsystems
managerat theEdenPrairie,Minn., company [BestBuy, Inc.].

Industrylobbyists exhort Congressandthe pressto “Look at all those Sundaynewspaperadsfor IT po-
sitions.” What they do not say, though, is that employersarenot will ing to fill those jobswith mostpro-
grammerswhoapplyfor them,ascanbeseenfrom theextremelylow percentagesof applicantswhomthey
actuallyhire,suchasshown in thetable.

[Microsoft (Redmond,Washington): AssociatedPress(TacomaNews Tribune), May 13, 1997; Deltanet
(SanFrancisco):Patrick Schmidt,interview by the author, November5, 1997;ECbridges(SanFrancisco
Bay Area): RaymondLim, interview with the author, November7, 1997;Flashpoint (SanFranciscoBay
Area), FrancineBeanan,interview with the author, October31, 1997; Broderbund (SanFranciscoBay
Area):Mary Bjornstad,interview with theauthor, October31,1997;AmericanManagementSystems(Fair-
fax, Virginia): Washington Post, November30, 1997; Inktomi (SanFranciscoBay Area): Amy Hanlon,
interview with theauthor, February26,1998;Qualcomm(SanDiego): SanDiegoUnion Tribune, March7,
1998;Cohesive (SanFranciscoBayArea):NedRoberts,interview with theauthor, July21,1998;H.L. Yoh
(Minnesota):JohnSturgeleski, interview with theauthor, June16,1999(Sturgeleskisaid“I will submit10-
15applicationsto ourclientsperweek;1-2will getinterviews,andthenumbersgodown a lot from there”;
I amassuminga30%offer rateto interviewees,asseenbelow); “New Englandfirm” (New England):inter-
view with Directorof SoftwareDevelopment,June17, 1999;Net Perceptions(Minnesota):Ann Reishus,
interview with theauthor, June25,1999;RedHat(Durham,NorthCarolina):BusinessWeek, June30,1999;
RadiantSystems(Alpharetta,Georgia): HeatherArnold, interview with theauthor, August 1,1999(shesaid
300re’sume’sarereceivedperweekfor softwaredvelopmentpositions,andthey hireapproximately35de-
velopersperyear);DataScan(Alpharetta,Georgia): Karen(surnamenot stated),interview with theauthor,
July30,1999(saidhired70 lastyearoutof “thousands”of re’sume’s; I amusingtheconservative figureof

11Equallysignificant is that fact thatGrove wenton to remark,concerningthecongressionalproposal to increasethequotaof
H-1B visasfor foreign high-techworkers,that all industryneeded wasaccessto the foreign studentsstudyingat U.S. graduate
schools, about3,000of whomgraduateperyear— far lessthanthe65,000quotain placeat the time. In otherwords,thequota
shouldbereduced, not increased.
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AmericanManagementSystems 2%
BroderbundSoftware 1%
Cisco 5%
Cohesive 2%
Datascan 5%
Deltanet 4%
ECbridges 2%
Flashpoint Technology 2 to 5%
R.D. Raab 1%
H.L. Yoh 4%
Inktomi lessthan5%
Microsoft 2%
NetPerceptions 2%
New Englandfirm 1%
Qualcomm 4.5%
RadiantSystems under1%
RedHatLinux under1%
Tangis under1%

Table1: Percentof software applicantshired

1,500herefor thelatter);R.D. Raab:Computerworld, December6, 1999;Cisco:SanFrancisco Chronicle,
May 19,2000;Tangis:interview of RandySheetswith theauthor, June19,2000.]

Industrylobbyistshave attemptedto “spin” theabove datain variousways,but they do not seemto com-
municatewith their industry clients:The employersadmit that they areextremelypicky in their hiring,
and that they reject the vastmajority of their applicantswithout evenan interview. Indeed,whenasked
abouttheauthor’sciting of a low 2%hiring rate,Microsoftadmittedthatit is “very, veryselective.” (Boston
Globe, March8, 1998.)

And it is important to note that it is not just Micr osoft that is hiring only a tiny proportion of the
applicants. The abovecompaniescomprisea broad range of employers,fr om giants to the tiny five-
programmer startups, fr om the software vendors to the applications firms that write software for
their own internal use,and soon.

In fact, I haveservedasaninvitedpaneliston IT workforceissuesatvariousconferencesin whichtheaudi-
enceconsistedprimarily of HR peopleandhiring managersfrom theIT industry (ITAA/DOC Convocation,
January1998;MEPTECHII, November1998;SanJoseBusinessJournalPowerBreakfast,June1999;etc.),
andnoneof thesepeoplehasever challengedmy point thathiring ratesaredown in the2%range.

Thesituation is typifiedby thefussyJohnOtroba(WashingtonPost, November30,1997,emphasisadded),
who

...hasno shortageof incoming re’sume’s. Whenhelogsontohisoffice computerevery day,
he hasat least50 in his electronicmailbox...Butonly aboutonein 12 re’sume’s leadshim to
pick up thetelephoneto call thejob seeker. Somedon’t passthatscreeningstep.Of those who
comein for an interview, fewer thana quarterareofferedjobs [makingan overall ratehiring
rateof under2%].
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In other words, there is no shortageof “bodies,” i.e. there is no shortageof experiencedcomputer
programmers.The problem is that employersare not willi ng to hir e them. Employersareonly willing
to hire from threenarrow categoriesof programmers:

� New or recent(within a few yearsof graduation) collegegraduates,whohave cheapersalaries.Note,
though, thatevenamongnew computersciencegraduates,fewer thanhalf arehiredasprogrammers.

� Foreignnationalsonwork visas,whohavecheapersalaries.

� A relativelysmallnumberof experiencedprogrammerswhohavebackgroundin certainhighly-specialized
software technologies.

It shouldbeemphasizedthattiny hiring ratesseenabove arefor programmingpositions,not for, say, mar-
keting jobs. In conductingmy own interviews, for instance,I am very specific in askingfor ratesfor
programmingjobs.

Thecompanies’re’sume’-scanningmachinessearchfor key wordscorrespondingto currently-“hot” skills
desiredby theemployer. Any re’sume’lackingthesewordsis rejected,untouchedby humanhands.12 The
sameis truefor theemploymentWebsitessetupby mostcompaniesin theindustry, whichfilter responses
basedonskill setsandrejectany applicantwholacksthegivenskills.

Moreover, theindustry claimsof a laborshortageareevenmorestrongly contradictedby thefact thateven
amongapplicantswho havethe skills demandedby “pick y” employers,lessthan half aremadeoffers.
Patrick Schmidtof Deltanetnotesthat the programmeremploymentagencieshe useswill only refer an
applicantto anemployerif theapplicantis an exactmatchto theskill setdefinedby theemployer— and
yeteventhenSchmidtsayshehireswell under10%of suchapplicants,dueto thelargenumberof agencies
whichsendhim applicants.

Thiswasillustratedquitewell in anarticlein IT Recruiterin October1999:

Connaissance’s HR director, Martin, who sayshis organizationis constantlytrying to find top
talentbut hasdifficulty doing it, would rathertake anotherroute. “On-the-job learning] is
certainlya consideration,” hesays.“But if youfind someonewho’s alreadybeentrained,why
doyouneedto trainsomeone?”

In otherwords,thereasonMartin’sfirm doesnotneedto retrainolderprogrammersin new skills is thathe
is ableto hire peoplewhodohave thosenewer skills. Sowhereis the“shortage”?

In this light, it is very instructive to look at offer rates,meaningtheproportionof thosemadeoffersamong
thosewho areinterviewed(in person,not just on thetelephone).Thosewho areinterviewedhave already
beenprescreenedfor skills criteria; the employerwill have chosenthe applicant’s re’sume’ becauseof
specificskills listed,andwill have typically performeda mini-interview with theapplicantby telephone, in
orderto verify thatthepersondoesindeedhave theskills. Thetableshowsoffer rates.

12A June26,1998Wall Street Journal articleontheproblemsof middle-agedprofessionals in thejob marketreportedthat“[one]
manphoned a prospective employerto askwhy hedidn’t landa job interview, only to learnthathis resumehadbeenprescanned
electronicallyfor ‘action verbs’ that failed to turn up. ‘I’v e hadthe privilege of beingrejectedby a computer,’ he said.” It is
interestingthat the Journal should takesucha view of this practice,sincethe very companies the WSJhassupported in their
demands for H-1Bsgive thousandsof applicantsthis same“privilege” of beingrejectedby acomputer.
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AmericanManagementSystems under25%
AspectTechnologies 20%
Broderbund 30%
City of SanJose(civil service) 10%
Cohesive 20%
DataScan 12%
Deltanet possibly asmuchas40%
ECbridges 20%
ESP 10%
Flashpoint Technology 25 to 30%
high-techjob fairs asfew as6%
Inktomi 50%
Madison,WI recruiter 20%
Mensch,Tim 5%
Microsoft 25%
NetPerceptions 50%
New Englandfirm 25 to 30%
Quintet under5%
RadiantSystems under15%

Table2: Percentof intervieweesmadeoffers

[Microsoft (Redmond,Washington): Microsoft recruitingheadDavid Pritchard,ABC Nightline, January1,
1998;Deltanet(SanFrancisco):Patrick Schmidt,interview with theauthor, February26, 1998;Flashpoint
(SanFranciscoBay Area): FrancineBeanan,interview with the author, February26, 1998;AMS andjob
fairs(Fairfax,VirginiaandgreaterDC area):WashingtonPost, November30,1997;Inktomi (SanFrancisco
Bay Area): Amy Hamlin, interview with theauthor, February26,1998;Quintet(SanFranciscoBay Area):
Ali Moussi,interview with theauthor, February26,1998;Broderbund(SanFranciscoBay Area): Jennifer
Ranghiasci,interview with theauthor, February26,1998;City of SanJose:DebiMcIntyre, interview with
theauthor, March5, 1998;ECbridges(SanFranciscoBay Area):RaymondLim, interview with theauthor,
March5, 1998;Cohesive (SanFranciscoBayArea):NedRoberts,interview with theauthor, July21,1998;
AspectTechnologies(SanJose):SanJoseMercury News, July19,1998;“New Englandfirm”: Directorof
SoftwareDevelopment,interview with the author, June17, 1999;ESP, SeanSweeney, interview with the
author, June18, 1999;Madison,WI recruiter: interview with the author, June22, 1999;Net Perceptions
(Minnesota):AnnReishus,interview with theauthor, June25,1999;Tim Mensch,startupfounder, Oakland,
CA: Tech Weeklettersto theeditor, July12,1999;RadiantSystems(Alpharetta,Georgia): HeatherArnold,
interview with theauthor, August 1, 1999(shesaid1 outof 7 or 8); DataScan(Alpharetta,Georgia): Karen
(surnamenotstated),interview with theauthor, July30,1999.]

Note that theselow rates are for offers, not hir es. Thus the low rates cannot be explainedaway, for
instance,by postulating that an applicant getsmultiple offers but canonly acceptone,or by suggesting
that many re’sume’s are casually submitted via e-mail by programmerswho may not really be in the
job market but are merely “testing the waters.” So we do indeed seethat employersare very picky
in their hiring . Again, note that Micr osoft admitted this, and indeedany industry employer, large or
small,will admit this when asked.

Instead,it is clearthatevenif onegrantstheemployers’ claimthatthey musthiresomeonewith agivenskill
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set(which I strongly disagreewith), they still arebeingvery selective in their hiring — contradicting their
claimsto be“desperate”to hire.

Employersalsoadmitthatwhenanapplicantfor aprogrammingjob interviews,typically six or eightof the
firm’s programmerswill meetwith theappilicant,andeachof thoseprogrammershas“veto power” — if
justoneof themis negativeor lukewarmabouttheapplicant,thenthepersonis usuallynothired,nomatter
how stronglypositive theassessmentsof theothersare.Again,this is quite counterto theemployers’claim
to bedesperateto hire.

Occasionallyindustrypeoplewill evenadmitthatthey arenot “desperate.” Notefor instancethefollowing,
from Computerworld’spublication,CollegeCareersSpring1999:

Althoughtheremay bea shortageof programmingtalentin theSeattlearea,employersaren’t
sodesperatethatthey’ll takejustanyone,saysBobStange,avicepresidentatStaffing Options,
aLynwood,Wash.-basedexecutive recruitingfirm. “It’ snotenoughjust to beagoodprogram-
mer,” Stangesays.“My clientswantpeoplewho aregoing to beableto understandwhat it is
they doin themarketplace.”

Any policymaker or jour nalist interested in the IT hiring issueshould tr eat an article, “Wh y Ar e
EmployersSoPicky?” in the November 22,1999edition of Infoworldasrequired reading. Thisarticle
should beread,andregularly re-read,becauseit sosuccinctly describesthestateof hiring in theindustry.

4.1.2 Statistical Analysis of the Hiring/Interview Rates

(Readerswhoarenot interestedin thestatisticalanalysismayskipthissection.)

Nonstatisticiansmayat first wonder if thesamplesizesin Section4.1.1aresufficient. However, whenesti-
matingpercentagesnear0%or 100%,excellentestimatesmaybeobtainedfrom seemingly-smallsamples.

For example,in the hiring-ratedataabove, asof June2000the samplesizewasn = 18. Let p denotethe
proportion of all employerswho hire fewer than5% of their applicants. Our sampleproportion was1.0,
i.e. all 18of the18employershire fewer than5%of theirapplicants. Usingtheexactbinomialdistribution
(ratherthanthenormalapproximation),onefindsthata 95%confidenceinterval for p is (0.85,1).In other
words,we canbeconfidentto theusuallevelsof statistical accuracy thatat least85%of all employershave
thepropertythatthey hire fewer than5%of theirapplicants.

4.2 Salary and NonsalaryCompensation

4.2.1 Salaries

In somevery narrow segmentsof the programmerlabormarket,somesalarieshave indeedrisensubstan-
tially. (America’sNew Deficit: TheShortageof InformationTechnologyWorkers, Dept.of Commerce,Fall,
1997.)As statedearlier, employersareoverdefiningjob requirements,with adslike “Must have experience
writing C++ codefor TCP/IPapplicationsonSPARC platforms.” Thepoolof programmerssatisfying such
conditionsis of coursesmall,thusraisingsalariesfor thosewithin thatnarrow pool.

However, outside of thesesubsegments,programmer salaries are not rising rapidly. Bureauof Labor
Statistics datashow that salariesof programmersoverall — i.e. combining the oneswho have currently-
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“hot” skills andthe “ordinary” programmers— roseabout7% in 1997. The privateDatamasterssurvey
(www.datamasters.com)hasshown similarly mild growth ratessince1997,showing for examplea 5.4%
increaein 1998. RHI Consulting, predictedthatIT workerscouldexperienceaveragesalarygainsof 6.8%
in 2000. (Interactive Week, October19, 2000.) Again, thesefigure include the programmerswho are
commandinga high salarybecausethey know a new languagelike Java; sowe canseethatthesalariesof
“ordinary” programmersarenot risingmuch,if atall.

Datafrom a numberof both public andprivate sourcesarepresentedin Building a Workforce for the In-
formation Economy, National ResearchCouncil,2000. For example,the 1999NationalIT SalarySurvey
presentedmeansalaryincreasesfrom 1998to 1999for a numberof IT occupations, rangingfrom a low of
5.4%for SeniorSystemAnalysts to ahigherof 10.7%for SeniorWebmasters.

And though thesefiguresarea few percentagepointsabove inflation, they arestill verymild. If employers
were desperateto hir e, asthey claim, they would certainly be willing to pay a premium of more than
7%. Wagesin almostall professionshavebeengoingupat leastthismuch.(SeeSection4.2.2below.)

UrbanInstitute/AmericanUniversityeconomistRobertLerman,in histestimony beforetheSenateJudiciary
Committeeon February25, 1998(http://www.urban.org/TESTIMON/lerman2-25-98.html)alsopointedto
wages,whosemild rateof increasedoesnot indicatea massive laborshortage.13

A 1998UC Berkeley study(“The PerceivedShortageof High-TechWorkers,” Clair Brown, BenCampbell,
andGreg Pinsonneault,Dept.of Economics,UC Berkeley) foundthat

To determineif thereis currentlya shortageof high-techworkers, we lookedat their wage
growth in theeconomy. If thereis indeeda laborshortage,we would expectto seeearningsof
high-techworkersincreasemorerapidly thanearningsof otherworkers.This did not happen.
Althoughaverageearningsfor engineershave increasedover the last ten years,we find that
the increasedearningsfor engineershave not beentransmitted fully to the moreexperienced
workers. In addition, we find that high-techengineersandmanagershave experiencedlower
wagegrowth thantheir counterparts. This is strongevidenceagainstthe existenceof a labor
shortage...

In theentireeconomy, aprofessionalwith 20yearsof experiencein 1985earns48%morethana
professionalwith noexperience,andby 1995thisincreasesto 73%.In thehigh-techindustries,
an engineeror professional with 20 yearsof experienceearned55%morethana new-hire in
1985but only 59%morein 1995.

A Bureauof LaborStatisticspaperby CarolVeneri,“CanOccupationalLaborShortagesBeIdentifiedUsing
AvailableData?”(http://stats.bls.gov/opub/mlr/1999/03/art2full.pdf),alsostatesthatthedatadonotsupport
theindustry’sclaimof a laborshortage:

...thelabormarketconditionsfor thisperiod[1992-1997] indicatethatneithertheoccupational
groupconsistingof computersystemsanalysts,engineers,andscientistsnor thecomputerpro-
grammeroccupationhasexhibited both higher thanaverageemploymentgrowth andhigher
thanaveragegrowth in wages.

Comparisonsof 1996and1997salariesin SiliconValley by theemploymentagency HeuristicsSearchInc.,
werepresentedin Tech Week, March 9, 1998. Salariesweretabulatedfor five areasof skill sets(software

13By contrast, theJune23,1998issueof theWall Street Journal reportedonabuttershortagein theU.S.,with pricesfor Grade
AA butterrising73%in thepastyear.
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engineers,client/server, communications, databaseandgraphicaluserinterfaces),over four levelsof expe-
rience(0-2 years,3-8,8-9,10or more).Onceagain,thedifferentialsbetween1996and1997werein most
casesin the6-9%range.Latercomparisonshavebeensimilar (http://www.heuristicsearch.com).

Similar figureswere found for otherregionsof the country in the Datamasterssurvey, cited in the same
article (andthe DatamastersWeb pageat http://www.datamasters.com/dm/survey.html alsoshows similar
figurescomparing1997to 1998). Thissurvey alsofeaturesdetailedsalaryinformationyearlystarting with
1990,extremelyuseful.

HouseReport657,onHousebill HR 3736,1998(http://rs9.loc.gov/cgi-bin/cpquery/z?cp105:hr657:) quotes
Prof. Lermanfurther:

[Thedatacitedin theITAA report]areinconsistentwith otherprivatesurveysaswell [as] with
public datasources.A survey conductedby Deloitte andToucheConsulting Grouprevealed
that salariesfor computernetworkprofessionalsrosean averageof 7.4% between1996and
1997. CoopersandLybrandfoundaveragesalaryincreasesat 500 softwarecompanieswere
7.7%in 1995andalmost8%in 1996.

Even the industry-sponsored Silicon Valley Joint Workforce Initiative Study(A.T. Kearney Co., May 18,
1999),in claimingthata labor“shortage”wascostingemployers$5,000to $6,000peremployeein various
ways,allotted only 3.0%for its SalaryPremiumfactor dueto the allegedshortage.Again, if employers
weredesperateto hire people,which they claim, they surelywould be willing to pay a premiumof more
than3.0%to getsomeone.

Whentheindustry claimsa shortageof programmers,whatthey meanis a shortageof cheapprogrammers.
A September28,2000articlein theChicagoTribune saidit succinctly:

“If you’re willi ng to paymarketrate,you canfind people,” saidPeteGeorgiadis,founderand
CEO of eBlastVentures,a company that fundsandbuilds technologyfirms. “The issueis if
you’rebudget-constrained,youcan’t getthepeopleyouwant.”

Salariesfor new collegegraduatesin computersciencerose3.9%during1996-1997.14 Qualcomm,another
firm which insists thereis a high-tech labor shortage,admittedthat its startingsalarieswere rising only
about4% peryear. (SanDiego Union-Tribune, March 7, 1998.) Startingwagesfor new computerscience
graduatesof UC Berkeley were rising at the rateof 5.5%yearly during1996-1998.15 The increasefrom
1999to 2000was6.4%,accordingto theNationalAssociation of CollegesandEmployers(NACE); see

http://www.naceweb.org/press/display.cfm/2000/pr042700.htm

And in spite of wild newspaperstoriesin 1998 aboutnew computerscienceor engineeringBachelor’s
graduatesgettingsalariesapproachingsix figures,the going rate wasin the mid-$40,000 range,even in
high-cost-of-living regions(Computerworld, March 30, 1998; SanDiego Union-Tribune, March 7, 1998;
Forum,KQED-FM, SanFrancisco,March6, 1998;TJRodgers,CypressSemiconductor, Reuters,February
25,1998),andaveraged$40,843for new computersciencegraduatesin April 1998,accordingto NACE.In
September1999,thenationalaveragewas$44,345,againaccordingto NACE;see

http://www.naceweb.org/press/display.cfm/1999/pr070199.htm
14SoftwareWorkers for theNew Millennium, NationalSoftwareAlliance,Arlington, VA, January1998.
15Letterto theeditorto theSanFranciscoChronicle, April 4, 1998, by Professor RandyKatz,chairof theUCB CSDept.
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As of theyear2000,salariesfor new graduatesaverage$48,695for new computersciencegraduates,and
$46,739for new computerengineeringgraduates.(GraduatingEngineerand ComputerCareersOnline,
http://www.graduatingengineer.com/futuredisc/compsci.html.)

4.2.2 WageGrowth Comparisonsto Other Fields

Thelate1990swereaneraof wagegrowth for all theprofessional fields.

Surveyorsanddieticianssaw theirsalariesincreasefar morethanprogrammersin 1997, beatinginflation by
20%and17%,respectively (BusinessWeek, June29,1998).

Inflation-adjustedstartingsalariesfor new computersciencegraduatestrackedfrom 1979to 1999,showed
a rise/fall patternwhich wasvirtually identicalto that of businessmajors;seeEconomicSnapshots, EPI,
December8, 1999,

http://www.epinet.org/webfeatures/snapshots/archive/120899/snapshots120899.html

EPI says:

This pattern,perhapssurprisingly, is the samefor wageoffers to studentswho acceptedjobs
in the computersciencefield. Wageoffers peakedin 1986at $39,005(in 1998dollars), fell
to $36,321in 1989,andbottomedout at just $33,434in 1994. Thus,employerwageoffers to
computerscienceemployeesfell 14%,or $5,571,from 1986to 1994.

Wageoffersin computersciencehavebouncedback,particularly since1997,but it wasnotuntil
1998thatemployerwageoffers for computersciencepersonnelreturnedto theirprior peakin
1986.It should notbesurprising, then,thatenrollmentin computerscienceprogramsdeclined
in the late 1980sandearly 1990s. This trendalsosuggeststhat the supposed emergenceof
anIT workershortage– to theextent thatthereis one– is partly inducedby thestinginessof
wageoffers from 1986to 1994. In fact, only recentlyhasthe allegedshortageof IT workers
hada positive effect (from the workers’ perspective) on wages. Interestingly, offers to com-
putersciencegradshave followedthesamepatternasthosefor businessmajors,indicatingthat
theredoesnot seemto beanything specialaboutthesituation in the informationtechnologies
workforce.

TheOctober2,2000issueof Newsweek showedshowinggrowth in startingsalariesfor new graduatesduring
1995-1999, for variousfields. ComputerScience(CS)starting salarieswentup only 20%duringthattime,
an averageof lessthan4% per year. This so-called“hot” field wasoutpacedby BusinessAdministration
(30%),Math/Statistics (24%),Accounting(25%)andSales/Marketing(23%). Engineeringwasaboutthe
sameasCS,21%.Theonly fieldswith lowergrowth ratesthanCSwereTeachingandChemistry.

Theindustry lobbyistsconstantly saythattheIT “shortage”is dueto poorscienceandmathcurriculaat the
K-12 level. (SeeSection6.3.2for anexplanationof why this is a redherring.) Yet in spiteof thefact that
IT wassupposedto bethehottestfield in thelastfew years,CSwagegrowth wasexceededby thegrowth in
wagesfor Sales/Marketing— anareawherenotmany scienceandmathskillsarerequired.And thecollege
majorwith themostwagegrowth,BusinessAdministration, is nota hotbedof science/mathwhizzeseither.
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4.2.3 Bonuses,Stock Options, Etc.

The ITAA industry lobbying groupsaysthat salariesarelessrelevantbecauseof nonsalary compensation
suchasbonusesandstockoptions. Yet the ITAA made no claims that total compensation(i.e. salary
plus bonuses,stock options and soon) is rising at more than the 7 or 8% rate we seein salaries. On
the contrary, the medianvalueof stockoptions only rose$2,900between1996and1998,16 certainlynot
enoughto support ITAA’sclaimsof dramaticincreasesin overall compensation.

Thekey point is not whetherthereexist nonsalaryforms of compensation— this hasalwaysbeentrue in
this industry, since1980or earlier— but ratherwhethertheamountof suchcompensationhasbeenrising.
If overall compensation,bothsalaryandnonsalary, is rising only at amild ratelike 7%, thenemployersare
obviously notdesperateto hire.

Exceptfor a few casesof “miracle” companies,theprofit madethroughstockoptions in establishedfirms is
onaveragealsoa smallportion of salary, typically about1%.17

Of particular interestis a specialkind of bonus,the“bounty” paidto anemployeewho introducesa friend
to thefirm who is thenhired. At Oracle,for instance, the sizeof this bonuswas$1,000in 1998for a job
payingmorethan$40,000, and$500for onepayinglessthanthat.Thesizeof thisbonushasbeenconstant
at Oraclefor several years;in fact, thefigure($1,000)wascommonin the industry even in the1980s. So
we onceagain do not seeevidenceof escalatinglevelsof desperationamongemployers. If employers
were that desperate,they would certainly raise the finder’s bounty to encouragepeopleto bring in
more leads.

4.3 Criticism of the ITAA/VPI/DOC “Shortage” SurveyMethodology

Much hasbeenmadeof dizzyingclaimsof numbersof openpositionsmadeby theITAA andits partners
(Dept.of CommerceandtheVirginiaPolytechnicInstitute,VPI). Themethodology underlyingtheseclaims
hasbeenstrongly criticizedby theGeneralAccounting Office (Washington Post, March23, 1998)andthe
Bureauof LaborStatistics.

TheGAO citesanumberof flawsin theITAA/VPI study, andotherflawshavebeenpointedoutby othersas
well. For example,theITAA/VPI survey countsa positionas“open” evenif it is currentlyfilled by outside
consultants.Thefact thatmany programmersnow preferto work asconsultants(“contractors”)insteadof
assalariedemployeesdoesnotmeanwe havea shortageof programmers.

TheITAA/VPI hasalsobeenstrongly criticizedfor thefact thatits survey simplyaskedhow many openings
afirm hadoverall,notin theU.S.In otherwords, thesurvey’scountsincludeall thejobsU.S.multinationals
have openin foreigncountries.

Interestingly, the ITAA/VPI study’s author, Linda Leffel, notedin a sidecommentin thestudythat “even
if 346,000qualifiedapplicants[ITAA’s estimateof the numberof unfilled positions at the time — NM]
...appearedtoday, in all probability immediatepositionswould not beavailable–totranslatethisnumberto
anabsolutewouldbemisleading.” For example,many jobsareopenjustto “test thewaters”:Theremaybe,

16IT WorkforceDataProject:ReportIV, AssessingtheDemandfor InformationTechnologyWorkers, November1999.
17TheITAA hascitedanAssociatedPressstory(TacomaNewsTribune, May13,1997)in whichBretBertolinof theOfficeof the

ForecastCouncil of theStateof Washingtonnotesthatalargenumber of programmersin Washingtoncashed in onstockoptionsin
1995,bringingtheir overall compensationto over $100,000. But Bertolin, in aninterview with meonMay 12,1998, said,“That’s
misleading.Thisis mainlyMicrosoftemployeescashingin onoptionsthey receivedsix yearsearlier. A new employeecannot walk
into Microsoft todayandcount onawindfall six yearsfrom now.”
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say, four job adsplacedwhenthefirm intends only to hire two workers. Thefour jobsmaybeunderfour
differentmanagers,whoare“competing”with eachotherfor two job slots.

A November2, 1998articlein Infoworld shows furtherhow firmscanplaygameswith theirnumbersof job
openings:

Logic suggests that if a company hasposteda want ad, it wants to fill that position. That is
not always thecase.Somecompaniesuseadsasa kind of public relationsstunt to showcase
themselvesasup-and-coming.Onecompany evenplaceda wantadduringa hiring freezejust
to generatepublicity. Somelarger companieshave an ongoing needfor employeesanduse
theadsto generateresumesfor unspecifiedfuturepositions. Many organizationsthat receive
federalfundsarerequiredby law to placeads,even if thereis an internalcandidatereadyto
taketheposition.

It shouldbenotedthatLeffel andVPI have strongincentivesto find thatthereis a laborshortage,because
VPI formeda new program,aimedat the nonstudentpublic, conferringa computerstudiesdegree. The
tuitionfor thisprogramis higher thanfor theuniversity’smainstreamcourses,andthushasbecomea“profit
center.” Leffel, asDirectorof ContinuingEducationfor VPI, is in chargeof theprogram.(Seemoreabout
thispoint in Section2.2.)

In any case,astheeconomistRobertLermancitedearlierpointedout in his testimony beforetheSenateJu-
diciaryCommittee,the sizeof the demandfor labor is irr elevant anyway; what matters is the differ ence
betweenthe supply and demand,and thesestudiesdo not addressthat question.Dr. Lermannotedthat
industry lobbyistsusedtheir vacancy statistics in anattempt“to bowl over peopleby sayingthata worker
shortageis obvious...Themereexistenceof vacanciesdoesnotdemonstratea shortage.” (SacramentoBee,
March14,1998.)

Similarly, the ITAA claimsa 10%vacancy ratefor IT positions— but doesnot mentionthat the industry
alwayshashadhighvacancy rates.ECbridges’RaymondLim evenconsiders10%low, sayingthatratesof
20%weretypicala few yearsearlier. (Interview with theauthor, March5, 1998.)

It is alsoimportantto notethattheITAA continuedto deliberately“mix appleswith oranges”asof Spring
2000,claiming800,000openpositionsin “IT,” whenin factif youreadtheirstatementmorecloselyit shows
that thebiggestportionof thosejobs is for technicians,not for programmers.In fact, the ITAA admitted
thatonly 20%of new IT jobsarefor programmers.(ExecutiveSummary- Bridging theGap: Information
TechnologySkillsfor a New Millennium, ITAA, www.itaa.org.) Again, this is very important,becausethe
H-1Bsareprogrammers,not technicians.

4.4 The NRC Study on Workf orceNeedsin IT

A National ResearchCouncil study wasmandatedby Congressin 1998,aspart of legislation which in-
creasedthe H-1B quota. (Building a Workforce for the Information Economy, NationalResearchCoun-
cil, 2000.) The charge, ascodifiedin the law, wasto investigate (a) whetheragediscrimination is com-
mon in IT, and (b) the impact of the H-1Bs on the labor market. But the blatantly biasedmembership
makeupof theNRC committee(seeextensive detailsin Section2.3.6)resultedin an exceptionally biased
study. I have published an article on this (Backgrounder, March 2001, Centerfor ImmigrationStudies,
http://www.cis.org/articles/2001/back301.html),detailing the severely misleadinganalysisin the NRC re-
port,but hereis asamplingof someof thepoints:
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Firstof all, thecommitteefailed to cite a numberof findingsof studies–well known to analystsin thisfield
andknown to thecommittee,whichweredamagingto theclaimsmadeby theindustry, suchas:

� The 1999finding by the DOC that thereis not enoughdatato determinewhethera labor shortage
exists, reversingits 1997finding of a shortage.(TheNRC reportmentionsthe1997finding but not
the1999one!)

� Thefinding in theDOL auditthat19%of theH-1Bswerenot evenbeingpaidwhattheir employers
hadstatedon thevisaapplication.

� Thefindingin theINS auditthat21%of theH-1B applicationswerefoundto befraudulent,and29%
more“were eitherprobablyor possibly fraudulent.”

� The finding by the GAO that the H-1B programfails to protecteither Americanworkersand the
H-1Bsthemselves.

� Thefindingin thestudyby PapademetriouandYale-Loehr(Carnegie Institute for International Peace
andCornellUniversity) that employerswho weresponsoring foreignnationals for greencardswere
payingthemsalarieswhichon averageweremorethan20%below normal,in violationof themaxi-
mum5%gapmandatedby law.

� The finding by AmericanUniversity professorLauraLangbeinthat the time neededto find another
job for laid-off engineersincreasesthreeweeksfor eachadditionalyearof age.

� The Informationweksurvey showing thatonly 2% of hiring managerswould seeka worker having
morethan10yearsof experience.

� TheNetworkWorld survey datashowing thattheyoungerthemanager, thelesslikely they areto hire
peopleover 40.

Many of thepro-laborargumentsareabsentfrom thereport,or aredismissed out of handby a counterar-
gumentto which thecommitteeknew thereis a counter-counterargument.Granted,in somecasesthereare
points to makefor bothsides, but thatis exactly my point here–thecommitteedid not give thereaderboth
sides.Thesearetoo complex to discusshere,which I will do in theabovementionedarticle,but will give
oneexample:Thecommitteeparrotstheindustryline thatexploitation “must” berare,sincetheDOL has
foundratherfew casesof it. This is anegregiousmisrepresentation, since(a) theH-1Bsarein no position
to complainaboutexploitation, dueto fearof recrimination, and(b) theDOL itself hassaidrepeatedlythat
CongresstiedDOL’shandssothatit hasvery little power to investigateviolations.

The committeerestrictsits study of older workers to legally-definedagediscrimination. This is in direct
violation of the mandateCongressgave the committee: CongressaskedNRC for a generalassessment
of the problemsfacedby older workers,not only legally-definedagediscrimination. (Even the report,in
its preface,said that Congressaskedthem “to investigatethe status of older workersin the information
technology field.”) Moreover, eventhough thecommitteedoeslook somewhatat thebroaderissueandfinds
someproblems(older workers aremorelikely to be laid off, get paid lessin their new jobs,etc.), it still
doesso in the context of legality, describingtheseas legitimatebusinessdecisionswhich do not violate
age-discrimination laws. It is legal underfederallaw for employersto shunolderworkerson the grounds
thatthey maybemoreexpensive thanyoungerones.

In otherwords,thecommitteeis basicallysayingthatsinceit is legal for employersto shunolderAmerican
workers, whoareperceivedasmoreexpensive, in favor of theyoungerandthuscheaperAmericanworkers,
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it is alsofine for Americanemployersto shunolderAmericanworkersandhireyoungH-1Bsinstead.Even
theindustry lobbyistshavenever gonethis far in theirpublicstatements.

4.5 Commentson Other Studiesof a PossibleIT Labor Shortage

Herearesomebrief remarksaboutsomeotherstudies:

� ThesecondDept. of Commerce(DOC) study, TheDigital Workforce: Building Infotech Skillsat the
Speedof Innovation, by CarolAnn MearesandJohnSargent,Jr., June1999:

DOChasconcededthatit regardsindustry asits “constituents,” andI haveearlierin thispaperchron-
icled therelationof DOC to ITAA, but of all thestudiescommissionedor requestedby industry, this
oneis by far thefairest,thoughit doeshave anumberof problems.

Thestudydaresto discusstheagediscrimination issueandcitessignificantproblemsin thisarea.It
zeroesin on oneof themostimportantproblems,the employers’refusalto hire older programmers
who do not matcha givenskills list, though unfortunately the study tries to justify this by theshort
time-to-marketfor many softwareproducts(anargumentI refutelaterin Sec.8.2).

Thereport’s coverageof the issueof “retraining” for olderprogrammersis ratherself-contradictory.
On theonehand,thereportis to begreatlycommendedfor statingthatemployerstypically arenot
will ing to retrainolderprogrammersin thenew skills. Andevenbetter, thereportnotesmorethanonce
thatemployersarenotwilli ngto hireprogrammerswhoretrainthemselves,sayby takingcourses.But
in light of thelatterpoint, why doesthereportthenadvocatetraining programsasthe“solution”?

Also, on the retrainingissue,the reportnotesseveral timesthat employers don’t want to retraina
programmerin, say, Java, becausethenthe programmerwould defectto someotheremployerwho
will payhim/hermore. Yet thereportfails to noticethe implication of thatstatementby employers:
It is anadmissionthattheemployerswantcheaplabor. Thereis no shortageof labor, justa shortage
of cheaplabor.

The study makestoo much distinction betweenvariousjob titles, suchas Programmer, Software
Engineerandsoon. As I havediscussedearlierin thispaper, peoplewith thesedifferenttitlesactually
tendto do thesamework.

It wasdisappointing to seepagesandpagesof materialon how to increasethe numberof school
kids enteringthe IT careerpipeline, including thatclassicITAA line aboutthe “nerd” imageof the
profession. It is importantto keepin mind thattheITAA originally formulatedthatline to “explain”
the alleged “decline” in computerscienceenrollmentin U.S. colleges. Americankids just aren’t
interested in sucha nerdy field, the ITAA claimed. Yet as the DOC itself report pointsout, CS
enrollmenthadskyrocketed in therecentyears.Thusall this materialin thisnewer DOC reportwas
addressing aproblemwhichdid notexist in thefirst place,asDOCitself discovered.And muchmore
importantly, how canthereportsimultaneously worry aboutagediscrimination ontheonehandyeton
theotherhandadvocateexpandingthe laborsupply, which would exacerbatetheagediscrimination
problem?

� The industry-sponsored SiliconValley Joint Workforce Initiative Study (A.T. Kearney Co., May 18,
1999):

Thisstudyis notremarkablein any particularaspectexceptone:Thestudyallottedonly 3.0%for its
SalaryPremiumfactordueto theallegedshortage.Again,if employersweredesperateto hirepeople,
whichthey claim, they surelywouldbewilli ng to payapremiumof morethan3.0%to getsomeone.
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� TheComputingResearchAssociationStudy, TheSupplyof IT Workers in theUnitedStates, 1999:

I have earlierin this paperdescribedthe vestedinterestsin industry andacademiawhich give these
groupsincentivesto declarean IT labor shortage.(This CRA studystopsshortof declaringthat a
shortage exists,but it doessaythat “the preponderanceof evidence”suggests a shortage,or at least
a tight labor market.) The paneloverseeingthis study consistedof membersfrom both of these
groups, andasa resultthe studyis, unfortunately, oneof the mostlackingof those I am reviewing
here. The studysidestepsthe agediscriminationissueentirely, completelyignoresthe key issueof
overspecificationof skills in job requirements,andsoon— all theissuesthatthesecondreportby the
Dept.of Commerce,anovertly pro-industrybody, hadthecourageto address.

The reportis quite biasedin its coverageof the H-1B issue. It airily dismissesthe charge that the
H-1Bs are exploited in termsof low salaries,by simply repeatingthe industry claims. In spiteof
the report’s implicit claim to gathertogetherall available data,it ignoresstudiesby UCLA Asian-
AmericanStudiesProfessorPaul Ong,CornellUniversity Law Professor(andimmigrationattorney)
StephenYale-Loehr, andmy own statistical study, clearlyshowing theexploitation.

This reportalsomakesthe sameseriouserror madeby the secondDOC study, by incorrectlysepa-
ratingthevariousjob titles for softwaredevelopers.Therearemany, many otherseriouserrors,too
many to list here.

The managementof the researchin this reportappearsto have beenvery shoddy. WhenI tried to
verify the citation for oneof the statistics in thereport(concerningcareerlongevity in IT), I found
thatthecitedreference,an issue of theDigestof Educational Statistics, did not containtheclaimed
data.I askedbothof thestudy’sauthorsaboutthis. Oneof themsaidhedidn’t know, andreferredme
to theotherauthor. The latter admittedthat thecited referreddid not containthe claimeddata,and
saidthathedidn’t know thecorrectsource.Hestatedthenameof theassistantwhodid thiswork,but
did not respondto my requestfor contactinformationfor her.

� TheIT WorkforceDataProject,sponsoredby theSloanFoundation:

This is a blandanalysis,dueto theauthors’insistenceonusingonly thecoarsestgovernmentdata.It
againmakesthesameseriouserrormadeby thesecondDOCstudy andtheCRA study, by incorrectly
separatingthe variousjob titles for softwaredevelopers. It also makesa numberof errors in its
analysis of foreign-bornIT workers(for example,incorrectlystating that“most [H-1Bs] cometo the
attention of U.S. employersbecausethey arealreadyhere,pursuing advanceddegreesat American
universities,” which is notcorrect;seeourSec.9.7).

Concerningthe industry’s labor shortageclaim, the authorsconcludethat “A review of five dif-
ferent kinds of indicators of demandyields no compellingevidencethat there is a currentshort-
ageof IT workersor that sucha shortagethreatensto damagethe industry in the near future.”
(http://www.uefoundation.org/itworkfp.html;Dr. Dobb’s Journal, April 2000). Interestingly, theau-
thorsstatethatemployersin thisfield prefertheyoungerworkers,andIT professionalsmaybeforced
outof thefield at age40 by H-1Bs,but say(in their Dr. DobbsJournal essay),“Our adviceis to get
usedto it.”

� AmericanUniversity professorRobertLerman’s study(http://www.urban.org/TESTIMON/lerman2-
25-98.html):

Thisreporthasbeenmentionedabove. It findsthatthereis noevidenceof a laborshortage.However,
againit is not detailedenoughto addressissuessuchasagediscrimination, overspecificationof job
requirements,etc.

� UC Berkeley professorClair Brown’sstudy(http://heather.cs.ucdavis.edu/ClairBrown.html):
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Thesamecommentsapplyhereasfor ProfessorLerman’swork: It findsthatashortagedoesnotexist,
but theanalysisis coarse.

� A study by ProfessorPeterCappelli of the WhartonSchoolof Managementat the University of
Pennsylvania (Is There A Shortage of Information TechnologyWorkers?, report to McKinsey and
Company, June2000):

Again, thecharacteristicsof thisstudy aresimilarto thoseof theLermanandBrown studies.However,
thisstudyis moreinteresting in that it analyzestherole of poormanagementpracticesin producing
theperceptionof a “shortage.”

� A studyby ProfessorThomasEspenshadeof PrincetonUniversity.

I have notseenthisstudy. It is citedin aChicagoTribune article,May 28,2000:

“What high-techemployersreally want is accessto a relatively inexhaustible supply of
laborhaving theappropriateskill sets,willing to work longandhardhours,at ‘reasonable
wages’andconductingthemselvesin a relatively docilemanner–thatis not fomentingtoo
many activitiesof a pro-sortof unionnature,” saidThomasEspenshade,a PrincetonUni-
versitysociologistwho hasstudiedthetrend. “If theseconditionsarenot met, thenthere
is anallegedworker shortage.”

Espenshadesaidhisresearchshowsthatovernearlythelastthreedecades,wagesfor work-
ersin scienceandengineeringfieldshavedeclined10percentin realterms.

The“shortage”claim is relatedto two otherissues:(a) agediscrimination, and(b) importationof foreign
programmersand engineersas cheaplabor. Somestudies and surveys relatedto theseissuewhich are
discussedelsewherein thispaperare:

� A studyof therelationof ageto unemploymentdurationamongengineers,by Prof. LauraLangbein.
(Sec.5.)

� An InformationWeeksurvey of hiring managerswhichfoundthatonly asmallfractionof themwould
preferto hireanapplicantwith morethan10yearsof experience.(Sec.5.5.)

� A NetworkWorld survey of hiring managerswhichfoundthattheyoungerthemanager, thelesslikely
he/shewouldbeto hireanolderprogrammer. (Sec.5.10.)

� Prof. Paul Ong’sstudyshowing salaryexploitationof immigrantengineers.(Sec.9.2.3.)

� A studyby Prof. StephenYale-LoehrandDr. DemetriosPapademetrioushowing salaryexploitation
of H-1B programmers.(Sec.9.2.3.)

� An auditby theDepartmentof Laborregardingsalaryexploitationof H-1Bs. (Sec.9.2.2.)

4.6 The Central Role of HR in Creatinga “Shortage”

I hearconstant complaintsaboutHumanResourcesDepartmentsfrom all partiesconcerned— hiring man-
agers,programmers,andsometimeseventheindustry lobbyists.
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Hiring managershaveoftencomplainedtomethattheirfirm’sHumanResourcesDept.screensoutre’sume’s
of applicantswho themanagersfeel qualified.HR apparentlydecidesto screenout theapplicants who are
tooexpensiveor tooold — andthencomplainsthatthereis a “shortage”of applicants.

This hasalsobeennotedin a formal survey by IEEE-USA, reportedin the Electrical Engineering Times
(November13,2000):

[IEE-USA’s] O’Neill alsociteddifferencesin thewaysupervisorsandHR peoplerankedskills
in order of importance. Technicalknowledgewasratedmost importantby HR staffers, but
supervisorsratedit fifth. Supervisorsrankedproblem-solving first; HR peoplerankedit second.
Communicationswasrankedthird by supervisorsandfifth by HR respondents.

It shouldbenoted,though,thatit would bequiteincorrectto putthefull blameonHR,sinceHR presumably
is only implementingpolicy setby thefirm’s top executives. As explainedearlier, theprimarymotivation
is sayingmoney on salaries.18 Nevertheless,therearesomeHR policieswhich would horrify eventhrifty
executivesif they knew of them.

Theredoesseemto becoordination amongtheHR departmentsof thevariousfirms. TheHR departments
of themajorfirms in Silicon Valley hold monthlymeetings,at which thefirms exchangeinformationwith
eachotheron policy, salariesandso on. (Personalcommunicationfrom Paul Donnelly, IEEE-USA,June
30, 2000.) It is thenno wonderthat thehiring policiesin this industry (not just in Silicon Valley, but also
nationwide)aresouniform:

� All thefirms hire anextremelylow percentageof their programmingapplicants, dueto thefact that
all thefirms overstatejob requirements.

� Almostall firmsaim for applicantshaving threeto sevenyears(or two to eight)of experience.

� Almostall firmsrejectoutof handnew graduateswith gradesunder3.0.

� Almost all firms automaticallyshunt new graduateswho lack internship experienceto nonprogram-
mingjobssuchascustomersupportandsoftwaretesting.

An IT workforcecommissionin Virginia describedsomeof theproblemsquitewell (Investingin theFu-
ture: Toward a 21stCenturyInformation TechnologyWorkforce, Governor’s Commissionon Information
Technology, September1, 1999):

...Inouronlinesurveysof IT workers,for example,mostof ourrespondentsidentifiedthesource
of experiencerequirementsasbeingfor internalhumanresourcespolicy or otherreasonsnot
directlyrelatedto job performance...

4.7 The Claimed “Labor Shortage” — As Definedby the Industry — Will Be Permanent

It is important to note that though the industry has claimed that the H-1B visa program is just a
“temporary” solution to the claimed labor shortageuntil the educational systemcan producemore

18In Section10, I explain how hiring policiesareactuallycostingemployers money, ratherthansaving it, but thepoint is that
they believe thatthesepoliciesaresaving money.
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programmers, that claimed/perceived“shortage” will be permanent. Thereasonfor this is that,since
softwaretechnologywill continue to changeextremelyrapidly, andsinceemployersarenotwilling to hire
a veteranprogrammerwho learnsa new software skill via coursework, it will alwaysbethecasethatmost
programmersdonotpossessthelatestsoftwareskills, andthustherealwayswill bea “shortage.”

As explainedin Section6, U.S.universitiesareproducing enoughgraduatesto meetindustry’sneeds,con-
trary to industry claims. So, producingeven more graduateswould simply give the industry more job
applicantsto reject.

Thoughafter the bill increasingtheH-1B quotapassedCongressin the year2000ITAA presidentHarris
Miller wasstill insisting that the H-1Bs would just be usedto fill a “short-ermgap” (ABC World News
Tonight, October8, 2000), somecompanieswere being more frank. An article on the ISN Web page
(http://indenturedservitude.unices.org), unattributed but apparentlyfrom the October11 issue of the Na-
tional Journal, put it thisway:

But many membersof Congressstill expectthehigh techindustry to askfor H-1B visarelief
againin threeyears,whenthecapdropsbackto 65,000from the195,000limit setthis week.
Rep. EddieBerniceJohnson, D-Texas,who overseestechnology policy for theCongressional
Black Caucus,saidcompaniesin her district - suchasTexasInstruments- have told her they
expectto needH-1B visasto fill job openings“for thenext 20years.”

4.8 The Situation in 2001

Thefact thattheindustry criesof “shortage”werenothing morethana political ploy wasillustratedby the
fact thatheavy layoffs in theindustrybeganaroundJanuary2001,just two monthsaftertheindustry lobby-
istswereinsisting to Congressthattherewasa “desperate”shortage(andnearlya yearafter theNASDAQ
stockindex startedfalling).

EventheFederalReserve Bank,whichin 1999-2000hadcalledfor anH-1B increase,statedin March2001
that the shortagewasnow largely gone. (Computerworld, March 9, 2001.) How could therebe a huge
“shortage”onemonth,andthenbelargelygonea few monthslater?

In theeconomicslowdown of 2001,employersbecameevenpickier thanbefore.Whereasbeforea job ad
might requireonly Java, the samead now wasphrasedsomethinglike “RequiresJava andXML, in real
estateapplications,residentialrealestatepreferred.”

5 Rampant AgeDiscrimination — at Age35

Mid-careerprogrammersoftenhave a very difficult time findingprogrammingwork, somuchsothatlarge
numbersof themleave thefield.19

5.1 Quantitative Evidence

Thefollowing is very instructive (IEEE-USAPerspectives, March1999):
19Weareusingthetermagediscriminationin thebroadsense in whichit is popularly understood, meaningthatit is difficult for

olderworkersto getwork in thefield. Wedonotmeanit to berestrictedto theverynarrow technicaldefiniti onin federallaw.
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IEEE-USA’s1998UnemploymentSurvey shows thatdespite a growing economyin 1998, the
meandurationof unemploymentamongour membershasincreasedfrom 84 weeksin 1995to
103weeksin 1998. Using datafrom thesurvey, Dr. LauraLangbeinof AmericanUniversity
hascalculatedthat eachadditional yearof ageof membersseekingnew jobs translates into
threeadditionalweeksof unemployment.

Building a Workforcefor theInformation Economy, NationalResearchCouncil,2000,presentsanumberof
numericalcomparisonsbetweenolder(40yearsof ageandolder)andyoungerIT workersregardinglayoffs:

� OlderIT workers aremorelikely to belaid off thanyoungerIT workers.

� Thelengthof time neededto becomere-employedafterbeinglaid off is longerfor olderIT workers
thanfor younger ones.

� Uponbecomingre-employed,olderIT workers on averagetakea paycut,while youngerIT workers
geta raise.

Therelateddataarepresentedin thetables.

field 40+yrsold � 40yrsold

IT 12.3% 10.6%
non-IT 8.2% 6.7%

Table3: Percentagelaid off

field 40+yrsold � 40yrsold

IT 13.5 11.1
non-IT 13.6 10.1

Table4: Meanweeksto re-employmentafterbeinglaid off

field 40+yrsold � 40yrsold

IT -13.73% +6.57%
non-IT -19.73% -5.73%

Table5: Percentagechangein wagesin re-employmentafterbeinglaid off

The July 5, 1999issueof Information Weekpresenteda striking illustration of the problemswhich older
programmersface:

It seemssafeto saythatexperiencemaynotbethemostvaluedcommodity, accordingto a sur-
vey of 200IT managersnationwide conductedby InformationWeekResearchin May. Though
agewasn’t specifiedin thequestion, only 2%of themanagerssaidthey would mostlikely hire
aworkerwith 10or moreyears’experience.Almosthalf–46%–preferredto hire aworkerwith
four to 10 years’ experience,while 26% saidthey would hire a worker with lessthan three
years’experience,andanother26%wantedanentry-level workeror recentcollegegraduate.
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Figure1: InformationWeekpoll results

An articlein NetworkWorld, September14,1998founddisturbingresultsin its readersurvey:

Agedoesmatterwhenit comesto IT hiring, accordingto asurvey of 200NetworkWorld read-
erswith somedegreeof hiring responsibility. Thesurvey clearlyshows thatyounger network
managerstendnot to hireolderworkers.

Only 13% of the 30 survey respondents in the 20-30agegrouphired anyoneover 40 in the
pastyear, but thatpercentageincreasedastheageof thehiring managerincreased.Of the80
network managersin the 31-40agegroup,24%hadhired an over-40 personin the pastyear.
Thepercentageroseto 39%for the57 managersin the41-50agegroupandup to 45%for the
31respondentsover 50...

The survey resultsdon’t surpriseKathy Nichol, who has18 years’experienceasa high-tech
recruiterin the Dallasarea. Nichol sayssheworks with onethirtysomethinghiring manager
who gravitatestoward “young fast-trackmanagers.” When Nichol hasrecommendedolder
workers, herclient rejectedthem,sayingthecandidatelackedenergy, couldn’t cut it in a fast-
pacedenvironment,or should have beenfurtheralongcareerwise.“He doesn’t evenrecognize
whathe’sdoing,” Nichol says...

Companiesdon’t want to hire older workersfor entry-level jobs becausethey don’t want a
40-year-old reportingto a 24-year-old. “It’ s a cultural thing,” [Nichol] says. Naturally, the
company won’t comeright outandsayagebiasis cominginto play, but managerswill comeup
with someotherreasonnot to hire thatperson,shesays.
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Figure2: NetworkWorld poll results

The figure shows data,extractedfrom the National Survey of College Graduatesin 1993, showing the
percentageof computersciencegraduatesworking in software developmentvariousnumbersof yearsafter
they finishschool.

Theseattrition ratesarestriking. Five yearsafter finishing college,about60 percentof computerscience
graduatesareworking asprogrammers;at 15 yearsthefiguredropsto 34 percent,andat 20years— when
mostarestill only age42 or so — it is down to 19 percent.Clearly partof this attrition is voluntary, but
mostareforcedto seekotherwork whenthey seethehandwriting on thecubiclewall: Employersdo not
wantto hireolderprogrammers.

It should benotedthatothertechnicalfieldsdonotshow thisrapiddeclineof workin theirarea.For example,
considercivil engineeringmajors.Six yearsaftergraduation, 61%of themareworkingascivil engineers,
and20yearsaftergraduation, therateis still 52%;comparethis to thedeclinefor computersciencemajors
from 57%to 19%seenabove.

Industrylobbyistshave tried to dismissthelargeattrition rateamongcomputersciencegraduatesby saying
“They all becamemanagers!”But civil engineersbecomemanagerstoo, and yet we don’t seea large
attrition rate for that profession.Anotheranalystthenpostulatedthatcomputersciencegraduateshave
a greatertendency to becomemanagersthando civil engineers,but this is not thecaseeither. If anything,
theopposite is true:TheNCSGdatashow thatamongthose whohavebeenoutof school16yearsor more,
13% of the computersciencegraduatesweremanagers,while 18% of the civil engineersgraduatesheld
managerialpositions.

Thereis nobetterway to show theindustry’semphasisonyouth(andits generaldisinterestin workerswho
arein their 40sor even 30s)thanto look at how firms in this field define“senior” workers. Considerfor
examplethe employmentWeb pageof SunMicrosystems(asof March 14, 1998), oneof the mostvocal
firms claiming a labor shortage. Oneof the first questions askedof the job seekerthereis “Experience
Level,” whichof courseis a proxy for age,andthuspossibly anillegalquestion. But evenmoreinteresting
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Figure3: attrition ratesfrom CSgradsworkingasprogrammers

is thechoicestheuseris givenfor answersto thisexperiencequestion:

[ ] Entry Level (0-2 years )
[ ] Interm ediate (3-5 years )
[ ] Senior (6+ years )

In otherwords,if youare28yearsold, six yearsoutof school,Sunclassifiesyouas“Senior”!

Sunturnsouttobetypical in thisregard.Thetableliststhenumbersof yearsof experience(asaprogrammer
andengineerin general,not in a givenskill) listedin job announcementsby variousfirms.

BestBuy SeniorProgrammerAnalyst 2 years
Compaq SeniorSoftwareEngineer 3-5years
Geoworks SeniorSoftwareEngineer 5 years
Intel SeniorSoftwareEngineer 5 years
Lotus SeniorSoftwareEngineer 5 years
Oracle SeniorSoftwareQA 4 years
SunMicrosystems generaltechnical 6 years
CorsairCommunications SeniorSoftwareInfrastructureEngineer 3 years
BaanUSA SeniorTechnology Engineer 3 years
TheLearningCompany SeniorSoftwareEngineer 5 years

Table6: Yearsof experienceto qualify for a seniorposition

(Most of thesearedrawn from specificjobs on the firms’ Web sites. An exceptionis Geoworks, whose
informationis drawn from aGeoworksjob adin Tech Week, July12,1999.)
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5.2 Underlying Factors

Dr. Langbein’sstudy citedabove(thefull study isavailableathttp://www.ieeeusa.org/EMPLOYMENT/langbein.pdf)
did not determinethe causeof this phenomenon.However, abundantevidencefrom many othersources
showsthreeunderlying factors:

� Older workersoften lack work experiencein the mostup-to-date softwareskills. (Note: The key
phraseis work experience. Employersarenot willi ng to hire anolder programmerwho hastakena
refreshercoursein a new skill.)

� Employers like to hire new college graduatesor youngworkerswithin a few yearsof graduation,
becausethey work for lower salaries,andbecausethey generallyaresingle andthuscanwork large
amountsof overtimewithoutbeingconstrainedby family responsibilities. Employersmayalsoper-
ceive thatthenew graduateshave moremodernskill sets,thoughthiseffect is limited.20

� The“I only hire thosewho look like me” syndrome:Many of thehiring managersareyoung,andare
eitherconsciously or unconsciouslyuncomfortablewith hiring olderworkers.

5.3 Typical Example: Intel

Intel lobbyist Eva Jackconcededto Computerworld magazine(IEEE Computer, February1996) that the
firm often focusesits hiring policy on new graduates.Tim Jackson’s book, Inside Intel (Dutton, 1997),
providesa numberof disturbing details:

� Intel’spolicy apparentlywasinstitutedin responseto a suggestion “by managementconsultants who
fearedthecompany wasagingtoo fast,[recommending] easingolderemployeesoutof thecompany
andreplacingthemwith youngerones.”

� Craig Barrett, Intel’s Chief OperatingOfficer (and later CEO), replied to a corporatedownsizing
question raisedat a stockholders’ meetingdismissively, commenting“The half-life of an engineer,
software,hardwareengineeris only a few years...”

� Intel’sfocusonnew or recentcollegegraduatesis sointensethatit evenhasaspecialacronym for the
term,RCG(RecentCollegeGraduate),whichdominatesits employmentrecruitingdiscussions.

� Intel hasalsobeenthe defendantin several age-discriminationlawsuits, including by oneof its top
salesmen,40-year-old Bill Handel,who Jacksonreports“was a greatdealmoreexpensive to keep
thana newcomeronly a few yearsoutof college.”

To my knowledge, Intel hasnever deniedtheseclaims, including when I cited the claimsduring public
debatesat which Intel officials werepresent,suchas in a television debatebetweenthe authorand Intel
representative CoetaChambers(Bay TV, SanFrancisco,March 3, 1998). And when the authoroffered
during thatdebateto give Intel a list of olderunemployed or underemployed softwarespecialists who are
seekingjobs,Intel declinedtheoffer.

20Thenew graduatesmayknow Java,for instance,but notTCP/IP, SAPor any of thelit erallyhundredsof softwaretechnologies
in usetoday. Thereis nowayacollegecurriculumcanteachthemall.
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5.4 Commentsby Recruiters and Analysts on the AgeProblem

Evenan Information WeekOnlinearticle(March30,1998)whichclaimeda severesoftwarelaborshortage
correctlystatedthattheopportunitiesaremainly for theyoung:

“Youngerpeoplewith hotskills have themostoptions opento them,” saysTom Morgan,a VP
in theChicagooffice of PencomSystems,a national IT recruitingfirm.

Employmentagentstell the storyclearly. Andrew Gaynornotes(interview with the author, July 1, 1996)
thatanyonewith 10or moreyearsof experiencewithout currently-“hot”skills “is atacompletedisconnect”
in findingwork. SusanMiller says(interview with theauthor, June26, 1996)thatformer defenseindustry
programmers“are usually shunnedby theindustry. I geta tremendousnumberof re’sume’s from thembut
I can’t placethem.” GaudiLuccatold theauthorin August1997thatvery few programmerswith 10 or 15
yearsof experiencebut lackingcurrentskillswouldbeableto find programmingwork. And Kim Lee,of the
NetworkConnections employmentagency in theSilicon Valley remarked(interview with theauthor, June
26,1996),“In 1988theemployerswouldhave retrained[older] peoplebut they’renot desperate enoughto
dosotoday.”

Prominentsoftwareprojectmanagementwriter EdwardYourdon,who follows national trendsin theindus-
try, comments,

...alot of [older] programmershave disappeared— I’ve visitedorganizationsthatusedto have
100 softwarepeople...thenreturnedtwo yearslater to find that the staff hadbeenreducedto
a dozenyounger and lessexpensive people.” (The Riseand Resurrectionof the American
Programmer, YourdonPress,Prentice-Hall,1996.) He thennotesthat a major trend(in the
computerapplications realm)hasbeento replaceolderworkerswith “cheap,youngC++ pro-
grammers.

A DallasMorningNewsarticle(June2, 1999),notedthat:

Theageissueoftenboils down to a hot-skills issue,saidAndrew Jackson,presidentof Bravo
Technical,a Dallasproviderof technicaltalent.

“When someonecomesto usandsaysthey needsomeonewith skills in Java [a programming
languageusedon theInternet],we go to our database,andwhatwe comeup with is thatpeo-
ple who have this experienceare25 to 35 yearsold,” he said. “Does it happen?Yes. Is it
intentional?No.”

It shouldbe noted,though,that often it in fact is intentional. While therearesomesincereemployersas
Jacksonindicates,thesadtruth is thatmany others— in my experienceespeciallythosewhoarespeaking
theloudest in claiminga laborshortage— who deliberatelyusetheskills issueasa pretext to avoid hiring
theolder, perceived-expensive,programmers.

Thoughagediscriminationis notcausedby theH-1B work visaprogram,it is clearthattheprogramgreatly
exacerbatesthat discrimination. If the employersdid not have the foreign labor pool to draw from, they
would beforcedto paymoreattentionto theolderprogrammershere.TheSanFrancisco Chronicle, May
19,2000noted:
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Silicon Valley headhunterLinda Tuerk saidthat in her experience,employersaresaving a lot
of money by hiring H-1B workers,nomatterwhattherulessay.

“Companiesarefiring older, more-expensiveworkers– peoplemaking80grand– andthey can
turnright aroundandhire two peopleright off theplanefor 45grandeach,” Tuerksaid.

And from thesamearticle:

Thecompaniesarein toomuchof ahurryto makeuseof thetalentthat’savailableto them,said
Bill Payson,theheadof SeniorTechs,anemploymentfirm. “There’sashortageof ready-made
techies,” hesaid. “What they really wantis somebodywho’s beendoingexactly what they’re
looking for asrecentlyasyesterday, availabletomorrow.”

Paysoninsiststhe real reasonthe techcompaniesareusing the laborshortageargumentis to
savemoney by hiring foreignnationalsat lowersalaries...

Paysonhas12,000reasonsto believe thatthere’snohugetalentshortagein IT. That’s thenum-
berof unemployedandunder-employed,experiencedtechnology workers listedin thedatabase
of hisemploymentfirm. Mostareover50,although Paysonhasbeengettingmoreinterestfrom
professionalsin their40swhofeel they arealreadyexperiencingagediscrimination.

“Our successrate is minimal. Oneout of 10 employers(who clientsvisit) hire somebody,”
Paysonsaid.

5.5 Industry Officials and Lobbyists Admit That the Older Programmers and Engineers
HaveDifficulties Getting Hir ed

Someemployers’insistenceonhiringonlyprogrammerswhohaveaspecificsoftwareskill issincere,though
again,misguidedsinceany competentprogrammercanlearna new softwareskill quite quickly. But for
too many employers,especiallythe oneswho lobby heavily in Congress,the skills issueis just a red
herring, a pretext for avoiding the older programmersand hiring cheaperworkers. Agediscrimination
is rampantin theindustry, asmoreandmoreemployersfocustheirhiring on thecheaperyoungpeople.

An articlein IT Recruiterin October1999containeda quotewhich illustratesthesituation:

...ArthurMartin,HR directorfor ConnaissanceConsulting, anIT telecommandconsultingfirm
in Columbus,Ohio. Martin saysabout20percentof hisapplicantsareolder, thoughfewer than
that havebeenhir ed.

(Emphasisadded.)

Martin goesonto saythatthediscrepancy is dueto lackof skills. (Recallthatfor someemployerstheskills
issueis justa pretext, though somesincere,thoughmisguided,employersdo applythisscreeningtoo.) But
at thevery leasthis remarkshowsthattheolderprogrammersdofaceproblemsgettingwork.

We have seenearlierthat Intel hasadmittedpreferringnew graduates,andhasdismissedthe problemsof
older engineersby sayingthey have a “half-life” of only a few years. This attitudeis not limited to Intel
by any means;it actuallypervadestheindustry. Oneengineerphrasedit thisway (SanJoseMercury News,
September4, 1995):
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“There definitely seemsto be a life cycle to engineers,” said Fred Fehrer, 52, who was an
engineerfor Hewlett-PackardCo. for 13 years. “Engineersseemto be mostvaluablewhen
they’refive to 10yearsoutof college.Thenthere’sa slow declineafterthat.”

This problemhasalsobeendescribedfor Microsoft. (The Microsoft Way, by RandallStross,Addison-
Wesley, 1996.)A hiring managerin a SiliconValley firm who is a formerUC Davis studenttold theauthor
(March28,1997),

Well, I wantto statethatthis is in my opinionnotagoodpolicy, but thetopmanagementin our
company hasdirectedusto focusour hiring onnew or recentgraduatesonly. Thesearepeople
whohave no family andcanwork longhours.Yes,salaryis a majorfactor; that’swhatit boils
down to. You work the youngonesfor five yearsandthenreplacethem. I have objectedto
this, becauseI believe thatmany of our projectsarebeinghurt by thefact thateveryoneis so
inexperienced.

A July14,1997articlein theWashingtonTimesquotesNeuroSystemsCEOEdRobertsonasto thecentral
issuein hiring recentcollegegraduates:

If wegoout to themarketplaceandfind a 40-year-old softwareengineer, we’ll have to paythat
individualmore.

TheMarch22,1999issueof InternetWeekobserved(emphasisadded):

For many expandingcompanies,collegerecruitingrepresentsamajorpartof thehiringstrategy.
Thereareprosandconsto hiring college students. And to be successful,the hiring process
requirescarefulattention. But recruiters saythere’s no better way to accessa pool of eager
and low-costtalent.

Actually, asexplainedin Section6.2.1,evennew graduatesarenotsoughtaftermuchby employers,contrary
to industry claims.Theemployersprefera modicumof experience— but they shunthosewith “too much”
experience.An InfoWorld article(July20,1998,http://www.idg.net)featuredsummarizestheproblem:

“The mostsought-afterpersonhasthreeto 10yearsof experience— they’renothighlypaidyet
— andthey’vegota lot of educationin thelatesttoolsandOSes,” saysBill Schaefer, president
of SchaeferandAssociates,in Melbourne,Fla...

“I’ d love to have somebodywith 20yearsof experience,but unfortunatelyI’m only payingfor
threeor four,” saystheIT directorata largelaw firm on theWestCoast.

The article goeson to note that even though many older workersstatethat they are will ing to work for
less,employers’perceptionto thecontrarymeansthattheworkersdonot evenget interviews. Many older
programmerstell methey have encounteredthisproblem.

SharonGadberry, presidentof TransitionsManagement/Outplacement Nationalin SanFrancisco,notedthat
job adswill specify“fi veyearsof experience— they usuallymeannomorethanthat...Companiesaretrying
to screenout theolderworkers[often to saveonsalary].” 21

21Ms. Gadberry wasquotedin theSanJoseMercury News, September 4, 1995.
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LarsPoulsen,headof RNS,anetworkrouterfirm in SantaBarbara,saidthatheaimsfor amedianlengthof
experienceof five to sevenyearsamonghisengineers.(Interview with theauthor, June24,1996.)

This trendwasnoticedin theMarch29,1997issueof TheEconomist:

Ageandexperience,whichelsewheregetpeoplepromoted,arenohelpin the[Silicon Valley];
on the contrary, thereis a distinct bias in favor of youth. Nowadays the averagesoftware-
engineering qualificationbecomesobsoletein aroundfiveyears,soastudentfreshoutof college
maybemorevaluableto a company thana40-year-old.

Ann Reishusof Net Perceptionsin Minneapolis told the author(June25, 1999) that her firm primarily
recruitsprogrammerswith threeto sevenyearsof experience.Another recruiter, who is with a majornet-
working systemsfirm, gave exactly thesameagerangeto theauthor(June24,1999).

Intel’sown internalrecruitingliteraturepointsto a focuson “NCGs” (new collegegraduates)and“RCGs”
(recentcollege graduates).(The time limit for an RCG is one year after graduation, accordingto Intel
recruiterPearlSeto.) Thesetermsapparentlyareusedfor someotherfirms aswell; I have seeninternal
documentsfrom themindicating thatvariouspositionswereearmarkedfor RCGs.

OneCEO(BobFormanof IMI Systems,a national programmingconsultancy) whoheardmespeakon this
subjectapproachedmeaftermy presentationandsaid,quiteangrily, “Youarewrongthattheindustry does
nothire olderpeoplewhodon’t have hotskills. My company is anxious to hire asmany programmersasit
canget.”22 I thensuggestedthatmy wife, asoftwareengineerwith 15yearsof experience,sendhiscompany
her re’sume’,andthat if the re’sume’wererejectedwithout an interview, I usehis firm asan examplein
my futurewritingson this topic. He quickly backpedaled,sayingthatmy wife’s re’sume’mightberejected
becausethefirm findsthathercurrentsalaryis toohigh.

My reply to Formanwasthatthis indeedis theproblem.Theindustryclaimsthereis a shortageof workers
whenwhatthey reallymeanis thatthereis ashortageof cheapworkers,in theform of new collegegraduates
andimportedforeignnationals. I discoveredlater thatFormanis Chair of the ITAA’s ImmigrationPolicy
Committee,in chargeof lobbying for anincreasein theH-1B work visa.

The industry alsosaysthat if they retraintheir programmersin a “hot” skill, the newly-enfranchisedpro-
grammerswill leave themfor higher pay elsewhere. (Workforce Magazine, May 1999; OrangeCounty
Register, June19, 1999;alsoseetheITAA report.) But in sayingthey refuseto retrain on the grounds
that the programmerswould then demand more money, employersare thereby admitting that they
are hiring the younger domesticprogrammersand the H-1Bs becauseof their cheaplabor. Thesame
pointappliesto thoseemployerswhosaythey don’t hire olderprogrammersatyoung-programmer salaries
becausethey would leave for higherpayatanotherfirm lateron.

Theauthordebatedthe issueof theallegedlaborshortagewith WarrenLeiden,presidentof theAmerican
ImmigrationLawyersAssociation. (KQED-FM, SanFrancisco,March 6, 1998.) Leidenwasoneof the
draftersof legislation proposing an increasein theyearlycapon temporarywork visasfor foreignprofes-
sionals. During thedebateLeidendefined“mid-level” programmersto bethosehaving only “a yearor two
of experience.”

Thiswasstatedmoreformally in October2000in aquestion aboutCareerLevel for registration for aCareer
Centeraccountat the online job databaseMonster.com(http://6steps.monster.com/new.asp). There“Mid
Career”is definedas2+ yearsof experience.

22Formanis alsoquotedin asimilar comment in Computerworld, January19,1998.
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5.6 ShunnedEvenThough Possessinga “Hot” Skill

In many cases,even if anolderprogrammerdoeshave a “hot” skill, he/shestill may find it difficult to get
work. Bill Halchinis a casein point. In thespring of 1998SunMicrosystemsVice PresidentKenAlvarez,
whohadbeenheavily lobbying Congressfor anincreasein theyearlyH-1B quota,statedthatheneededto
hire H-1Bs for operatingsystemkerneldevelopmentbecausehecouldnot find Americanprogrammersin
thatfield. Halchin,whohadnearly20yearsof kernelexperience,with a re’sume’readinglike aWho’sWho
of industry firms,appliedto Sun.Hedid notevengetaninterview. After four monthsof unemployment,he
finally foundaprogrammingpositionatanotherfirm.

Halchinhadasimilarexperiencein thespringof 1999with Ecutelof Alexandria,Virginia. Thefirm’sCEO,
JohnHarrison,issueda newsreleasethroughPRNewsireonMarch17,discussinghis testimony thatdayto
theHouseScienceCommittee.He hadexpressedto thecommitteetheusualclaimsmadeby the industry
lobbyists,asseenin thisexcerptfrom thepressrelease:

Somethingis wrongwhenyouputanadin theWashingtonPostfor asoftwareengineerandthe
only qualifiedapplicantsyoureceive arefrom non-U.S.Citizens,saidJohnHarrison,CEOand
co-founderof Ecutel,oneof thenation’smostpromising high-techcompanies.

In testimony beforetheHouseScienceCommitteetoday, Harrisontold of theextraordinarycost
anddifficulty hehasexperiencedtrying to keephis company staffed with engineers.Harrison
askedour nation’s lawmakersto proceedon a two-prongedapproach— dramaticallystepped
up mathandscienceeducationfor today’sstudents, andfor theshort-term,easedimmigration
laws...

Harrisonexplainedhow thedifficulty of hiring skilled engineersthatareU.S.citizenshashin-
deredhis company. Ecutelpaid legal feesof $80,000to addressimmigrationissuesfacedby
its engineerslast year. The company wasprohibited from bidding on contractsthat required
securityclearancesandwasunableto work in someareasof encryption/decryption. Further,
its non-U.S.engineerswerenot ableto beusedfor salescallsoutside of theU.S. asfew have
multi-entry VISAs, whicharecostlierandmoredifficult to obtain.

Ecutel’sWebsitesaidthatthefirm wasseekingpeoplewith thefollowing skills:

IntermediateandSeniorEngineerPositionsLooking for several energetic andself-motivated
SoftwareEngineerswith at least5 yearsof experienceor familiarity in 2 or moreof the fol-
lowing: C/C++, TCP/IP, Mobile IP, IPSec,Device Driver, InternetRFC, Mobile Computing,
GUI, RDBMS, Networking, Security, WebDevelopment,Microsoft/Unix OSes,generalInter-
netcommunicationprotocols.

Halchinhadyearsof work experiencein six of the skills this ad expressedinterestin, considerably more
thanthe threshhold of two statedby the ad itself. Yet he wasnot even called for an interview whenhe
appliedto thefirm, evenaftertwo followupe-mailmessagesto Harrison.

A subsequent inquiry undertheFreedomof InformationAct (FOIA) by RobertSanchezshowedthatHarri-
sonwaspayingmany of hisH-1B programmersonly$35,000peryear. (http://www.ShameH1B.ZaZona.com.)

Ed Petronfound that even beinga successfulauthoron Linux (a popularversionof the UNIX operating
system)is notenoughfor mostemployers:23

23E-mail to me,February2, 2000
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I have beenoutof work for severalmonthsnow...I amtheauthorof LinuxEssential Reference
from New RidersPublishing whichwasfirst releasedin December’99 andis aboutto enterits
secondprinting. I...have never evenbeenconsideredfor any kind of UNIX job, evenanentry
level one.

5.7 Careersin Programming Ar eShort-Lived

As a resultof agediscrimination, mostcareersin the programmingfield areshort-lived. (Recall that the
claimed“IT labor shortage”is actuallyin theprogrammingarea,asthe vastmajority of high-techH-1Bs
aredoing programming.)It is very difficult for mostprogrammersto getprogrammingwork after age40;
somestill work in nonprogrammingbut computer-relatedjobssuchascustomersupport, marketingandso
on,andmany leave thecomputerfield altogether.

We saw thequantitative evidenceof theshort-livednatureof programmingcareersin Section5.1,showing
thatcareersin programmingarefar shorterthanin civil engineering. Thisis trueeventhoughbothfieldsare
technicalandrequireattention to detail.Thedifferenceis thatskill setschangerapidly in programming,but
not in civil engineering. And again,it is not thatprogrammersareincapableof acquiringthenew skills, but
ratherthattheemployerswon’t give themthechanceto doso.

This samepoint was found in a study by the United EngineeringFoundation(UEF), as reportedin IT
Professional, May/June1999:

Most credentialedIT workersdo entera core[IT] profession, but thenleave asthey age.This
happensin other technicalprofessions,but it happensa decadeearlier in the IT industry.

Thedifferencebetweenattitudestowardhiring in programmingandcivil engineeringwasdescribedwell by
onecivil engineerwhoreadanearlierversionof thispaper:

I hadnoideathatthesefirmswerescreeningresumeswith scanners[for highly specifictechnical
skills]! Thatis incrediblyshortsighted.In thinking aboutthismore,I think in ourbusiness[civil
engineering] it is pretty easyto show that peoplewith moreexperiencearemoreproductive
becausethey have donemany of the things before. Justtoday, a youngengineercameto me
looking for someinformationfrom a specificmanufacturerto do somehydraulic calculations
on filters. I told him not to evenbotherlooking becauseit wasgoingto be insignificant in the
overall analysis. If he haddonethema few times,he would not have wastedan hour or so
looking around.

5.7.1 UnemploymentRatesAr eMeaninglessfor Programmers

Since people who cannot find programming work leave the field, unemployment statistics for pro-
grammers are meaningless.The former programmerwho cannotfind programmingwork and thusbe-
comes,for example,a busdriver (asdid a laid-off programmerinvolvedin suingSiemens;seeSection11)
countsin governmentstatistics asanemployedbusdriver, not anunemployedprogrammer. (CarolVeneri,
“Can OccupationalLabor ShortagesBe Idenitified Using Available Data?”, Bureauof Labor Statistics,
http://stats.bls.gov/opub/mlr/1999/03/art2full.pdf.)
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Hereis ananalogy: Supposein acertainsmalltowneconomicconditionsbecameverypoor, andthemajority
of working-agepeoplecouldnotfind jobsandthushadtomoveoutof thetown. Thefew working-agepeople
whodid have jobswouldremain,sotheunemploymentratein this town wouldbevery low — acompletely
misleadingmeasureof thetown’seconomichealth.

RebeccaEisenberg of theSanFranciscoExaminerwrote(May 31,1998),

Personaltestimonials are even more powerful than the statistics. “There were 10 situations
whereI interviewedandwasturneddown...,” saida62-year-old computerprogrammerwith 30
yearsof engineeringexperiencein Silicon Valley, who preferredto remainnameless.“I work
in food servicenow. I deliver a lot of pizzasto high techcompanies.We (cater)a lot of high-
techparties.Anybodywith two eyesin theirheadcancanvassthemeetingsandpartiesandsee
that in many companiestherearefew peoplewho areover age40,” hesaid. Theprogrammer
describeda conversationhe overheardat a recentcompany event: “Age becamean important
topic of discussion at this mid-daymeeting,and they decidedthat the oldestpersonin their
sectionof thecompany was29”...

“I getratherannoyedatunemploymentstatistics,” theprogrammersaid.“They mightbetalking
aboutunemployment,but they arenottalkingaboutunderemployment.Formerhightechpeople
have longsinceexhaustedtheirunemploymentbenefitsor areemployedatsomething thatthey
did notexpectto bedoingat theirage.”

So unemploymentratesdo not give an accuratepictureof theemployers’generalrefusalto hire the older
workers.

Reportedlytherewasa high 17% unemploymentrate for programmersover age50 as of August 1997,
accordingto Computerworld(January12, 1998). This figure hasnot beenconfirmed,andasnotedabove
unemploymentratesarenot meaningfulanyway, but sincethefigurehasoftenbeencited,somecomments
arein order:

The17%statistic wasquestionedby reporterMirandaEwell (SanJoseMercury News, April 5, 1998), who
saidthatsuchinformation(theunemploymentratefor programmersover age50) wasavailableonly in the
1990Census,andthusthe 17% figure could not be for 1997. But this is not true, aseachyeara survey
like the Censusis taken,the CurrentPopulation Survey, andthusdataare availablefor every year. The
informationmaynotbein thepublishedsummaries,but it is certainlyavailableby directanalysisof theraw
data,which is collectedeachyearin theCPS.

I checkedwith theauthorof theComputerworldarticle,LauraDiDio (now ananalystwith GigaInformation
Groupof Cambridge,Massachusetts), whostatedthatshedoggedlywentthroughcall aftercall to theBureau
of LaborStatisticsto gettheexact informationshewanted,andshefinally did find someonewho wasable
to provide it. Shesaid that shestatedthis to Ewell, but Ewell did not put it into her article. (Personal
communicationwith DiDio, April 6, 1998.)

TheDiDio claim wasalsochallengedby DanGriswold in anarticle in www.intellectualcapital.comin the
year2000,but it turnsout that his sourcewasthe Ewell article (personalcommunicationwith Griswold,
September18,2000),whichasexplainedabove is incorrect.

It is notclearto mewhatreally transpiredhere,andwhichsideis right concerningthat17%statistic.

At leastonething is certainlyclear:Mostprogrammersareyoung, asastroll aroundany high-techcompany
will confirm.
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Hiring policieshave spawneda cottageindustryin self-helpbooksfor programmerswho find thatthey are
no longerdesiredby employers,suchasTheComputerProfessional’sSurvivalGuide, DownsizedBut Not
Out: How to GetYour Next ComputerJob andTheProgrammer’s Job Handbook: TheSkillsYou Needfor
Long-TermJobSecurity andProgrammingSuccess.

5.8 How Re’sume’-Scanning ProgramsLock Out the Older Programmers

As hasbeenmentioned,mostbig firms scanre’sume’s electronically, searchingfor certain“hot” software
languagesor platforms.Both in thecaseof insincereemployerswhowish to weedout theolderapplicants,
andin thecaseof sincereemployerswhohavegenuinely (thoughmisguidely)becomeobsessedwith specific
skills, thishastheeffect of locking theolderapplicantsout,excludingthemfrom evenconsiderationfor an
interview.

Thishasbeensucha problemthatPC Weekrananarticle(November1, 1999)describing theproblemand
giving programmersadvicein how to circumventit. Hereis anexcerpt:

“At a big company, whenthey getre’sume’s,humanbeingsdon’t readthem,” saidBill Payson,
presidentof TheSeniorStaff Inc.,astaffing company in Campbell,Calif., thatplacesmatureIT
workers. “As far aspossible, they cluethe[software]to excludecandidatesthatdon’t fit a pre-
conceivedprofile. Theprofile is probablywrittenby somebodyin theirmid-20s.... That’sone
of theproblemstangentialto theageproblems— mostlargecompanieswith HR departments
havevery youngpeopleashiring managers.”

5.9 It Is NOT a “F ailur e of Programmersto KeepTheir Skills Up to Date”

Again it is crucial to keepin mind that the plight of the older programmer cannot be solvedsimply
by the programmer taking somerefresher coursesin the new software skills. Even if a programmer
takesa coursein, say, the newJava programming languageand then appliesfor a job requiring Java,
employerswill still not hir e him or her, becausethe employer insistson actual work experiencewhen
hiring older people. As notedby softwareemploymentagentMaryannRousseauin the SanFrancisco
Bay Area,“Takinga courseis justnotgoingto work for a seniorperson,givenhis salary.” (Interview with
theauthor, July1, 1996.)Why hireanewly-retrainedbut moreexpensive 40-year-old whenanewly-trained
cheapnew graduateis available?An IDG.netarticle(July20,1998, http://www.idg.net)observed,regarding
“a largelaw firm ontheWestCoast,”

...somesaya recommitmentto training programscouldhelpsolve theproblem...[Butevenif a
veteranprogrammer]takesaVisualBASIC class,it doesn’t guaranteethatthey will qualify for
a [VisualBASIC] job. “I wouldn’t hire thembecausethey would not have the skill set,” says
[the] firm’s IT director.

JohnSturgeleskiof theH.L. YohCompany in Bloomington,Minnesotasaid(interview with theauthor, June
16,1999),“Takingaclassdoesn’t matter. Theemployerswantexperiencein theactualwork environment,to
hit thegroundrunningwith no learningcurve onthejob. Therareexceptionmightbeif thehiring manager
alreadyknowstheprogrammerpersonally.”
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Ann Reishusof Net Perceptionsin Minneapolis,who hiresJava programmers,madea virtually identical
statement(interview with the author, June25, 1999): “We don’t do training. They needto hit theground
running. A classin Java is notenough.”

Kim Lee,aSiliconValley recruiter, alsousedthephrase“hit thegroundrunning”in thiscontext. (Interview
with theauthor, June26,1996.)

I spoke with FrankBellarminoof Parallel Partnersin Chicagoon July 29, 1999. He saidthat a recruiter,
“We can’t say[to a client] we’ve gota guywhohasjust takena class.” 24

KristenLinbladof Utek Recruiterin OakBrook, Illinois,discussedwith me(July29,1999)a hypothetical
casein which a programmerhadyearsof programmingexperiencebut wasonly self-taughtor hadcourse-
work in thePerlprogramminglanguage.Shesaid,“This wouldwork if theemployer only specifiedPerlas
a ‘plus’ in thejob requirements.If theemployerspecifiedPerlasa ‘must’, thenno.”

HeatherArnold of RadiantSystemsin Alpharetta,Georgia told me(August1, 1999)thatanapplicantfor a
programmingposition mustataminimumhaveworkexperiencein SQL.WhenI askedif coursework would
beacceptablefrom aveteranprogrammerwhoapplies,shesaidno,because“Whenyouthink of thetonsof
re’sume’sweget,my eyesaregoingto becaughtby thosethataredeadon [in termsof skills matches].”

A womanat TechnicalStaffing Corporationin SanFrancisco(who wasnot willi ng to give me her name)
madesimilar commentsto me when I interviewed her on December16, 1997. I askedwhat would be
availableto a mid-careerprogrammer, say10-15yearsof experience,who hasbeenworking with the C
programminglanguagebut doesn’t havecurrently-hotskills. Shereplied,“JustC, nothingelse?They might
find a position staffing a helpdesk.” I thenaskedwheresucha personcouldtakea course,sayin Java,and
thengetaprogrammingjob. Her replywas“No, notwithouthands-on[i.e. job] experience.”

5.10 YoungerManagers,Older Programmers

In March 1998a former employeeof Inktomi, thenoneof thehottest new Silicon Valley firms, sentme a
quitethoughtful accountof his observationsof thehiring process.He mentionedthatonejob applicant, a
programmerwith anexcellentre’sume’,was

gung-ho to work, learn what he needed,andwas obviously smartenough,but he didn’t fit
Inktomi’sprofileand[sohis re’sume’]wastossed[into thetrash]

WhenI thenaskedwhy this applicantdid not fit Inktomi’s “profile” andwasrejected,the reply wasthat
theapplicantwasin his30s(not even40s)and— heavenforbid — married! Inktomi’s two founderswere
ages23 and29 whenthey startedthe company in 1996. The firm’s employmentWeb site boaststhat the
company is “jam-packedwith fun people,” anatmospherewhichpresumablywould notbeenhancedby the
older, married-with-childrencrowd.

Similarobservationsweremadein InfoWorld, July20,1998:

...botholder workers andyoungermanagersmay be dauntedby the ideaof a staff member
workingfor amanagerwhocouldbehisdaughter. Almosthalf of theInfoWorld readersurvey’s

24He speculatedthatthiswasprimarily dueto thefact thattheclientfirms mustpayhim areferralfee.However, asseenby our
otherexampleshere,that is not thecase. Employers will not hire aveteranprogrammerwith only coursework in hotskills evenif
he/sheappliesdirectly, insteadof via anagency.
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respondents youngerthan30 yearsold saidthey weremanagers,andmorethanonein five of
therespondentsolderthan50yearswerestaff members.

“It definitely happensthat you endup working for somebodyhalf your age,so you have to
presentyourselfassomebodywhocanbecomfortablein thatcircumstance,” saysJoycePlotkin,
presidentof theMassachusettsSoftwareCouncil,in Boston.

Another frequentlycited reasonfor older workers’ trouble finding jobs is the perceptionthat
they don’t have theenergy andcommitmentof youngerworkers...

Becauseof family andothercommitments,olderworkersareperceivedaslesswill ing to work
longhoursthanyounger workers.

However, InfoWorld’s survey found that the averagenumberof hoursworked per weekwas
highbut remarkablyconsistent:48hoursfor everyagegroup.

5.11 SampleProfilesof Underemployedand UnemployedProgrammers

After seeingmequotedin thepresson this topic,many olderprogrammershave sentmelaudatorye-mail,
sayingmy descriptionof theplightof suchworkersfit themperfectly. Hereareafew geographically-diverse
samples:

(From a manin the SanFranciscoBay Area:) I have programmedsince1976,but lost “hot
skills momentum”during 1991-1995,duringwhich time I workedasanapplicationsspecialist
for a local oil company. I wasreplacedby a muchyoungerworker. SincethenI have been
studying networks, VisualBASIC, andothernewer languages,but can’t obtainsomuchasan
interview offer. I now earnabout$24,000peryearin retail salesandmanagement.

(From a womanin Portland,Oregon:) Your statementsabout“middle age” programmersare
right on target. I am 41, and had beenout of the industry for five years[running my own
business]. Upon my decidingto go back into softwareengineering,I [could only get offers
for nonprogrammingpositions]...Thisafter 15 yearsexperiencein softwareQA, as well as
five yearsrunning my own business...I was fortunate enoughto eventually find my current
employer, andthey werewilli ngto takeachanceandoffer mea job basedonREAL experience
andintelligence...[but] aslong asemployersthink thatI’m out of datebecauseI wasstudying
computersciencebeforethey wereborn, I guessit will be hardto do anything basedon my
background.

(From a man in the Washington, DC area:) It is interesting to note that it is Oracle and
MCI/WorldComthat arecited in [a 1999article in which the two firms werepushing for an
increasein the H-1B quota]ascrying aboutthe lack of ”qualified” applicantsin this area. I
interviewedwith BOTH of them,MCI (actuallyUUNet) TWICE, with no luck. I know I qual-
ified for bothof thejobs,otherwise why a face-to-faceinterview aftertheresumescreening?I
canonly assumethatwhenthey saw my graybeard,thatwastheendof theprocess...Italsowas
interesting thatI startinggettinga LOT moreinterestin my resumewhenI cutout 14yearsof
experience(1967-1981).

(Fromamanin Tennesse:) Basedonpersonalexperience,I’d sayyouareright in yoursummary
of thetruestateof theIT job market:Nobodywantsto payseriousmoney exceptfor a handful
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of super-hot areaslike Year2000or fixing someMicrosoft problems.I’ ve got anMSEE from
Caltech,six yearsat NASA, and six yearsrunninga PC business, and I quit to get one of
those “hot jobs” thatwassupposedto beplentiful. Big mistake!!! At leastI’ ve foundnothing
meaningfulin theNashville area.

(Froma manin New York City:) With over 10 yearsof experiencein programming,I’ ve been
outof work andlooking for over a yearandahalf with absolutely no luck...A friendsuggested
to me that looking in California for a Java job would be better, so I faxed my re’sume’ to a
recruitertwo weeksago. I spokewith the recruiterin SanFranciscothis afternoon,andshe
told me that my experiencein other languageswas worthless...andalso that in my present
circumstances(unemployed)thatI was“out of thefield”...Shementionedto meanotherperson,
with 10 yearsexperiencein the[softwareengineering] field whomshewashelping, [but] who
couldnot get a Java job becausehe hadno paid experiencein Java. I askedher if therewas
any age-discrimination in California (in the softwarefield), andsheindignantly replied“no.”
ShealsosuggestedthatI look in New York becausethecompaniesout there[in SanFrancisco]
wouldn’t wantto interview me(i.e. bringmesucha “long distance”).I repliedthatthey didn’t
seemto mindbringing peoplefrom China,whichwasanevengreaterdistance.

(From a 47-year-old man in the San FranciscoBay Area:) I believe I have highly trans-
ferableskills in several key areasof strong demandand intensive growth in Silicon Valley,
but in 15 monthsof essentially full-time searchinghave really only gottentwo formal inter-
views...Emphasizing modestsalaryrequirementsandan eagernessto accept‘entry level’ po-
sitionshasprovenentirelyfutile, ashave all offers to submitto someform of testingto prove
my competence...Iclaim competencein C++, perl, Unix, Windows95,etc.,andin the course
of my careerhaverapidlyadaptedto many computingenvironments,from variousmainframes,
Crays,to PCs.Oneanecdoteyoumayappreciate:in steppingupto acontractagency’sboothat
a recentjob fair, I wasalmostimmediatelygreetedwith “We haven’t beengettingmany legacy
jobslately” (I have a mostlygraybeard).Anothervery largeagency told meflat-outthatmost
of their clientsareonly interestedin youngerpeople.

(Fromamanin theSouthwest:)

I amanIndia bornUS citizenandamopposedto thisprogramallowing 95000 work visasfor
foreignhi-techworkers. I believe thattheshortage,if any, hasbeencreatedby layingoff older
hi-techpeoplesuchasmyself.

I am 51 yearsold...I have over twentyyearsof experience...I appliedfor a job at [company
namedeleted]and I got a reply from them sayingthey did not have a suitable position for
me. Sincethey have large advertisementsin the paperfor software jobs for peoplewith my
background, I believe that I wasrejectedon the basisof my age. [This company is] actively
recruitingin India. I know thisbecausemy brotherslive in Indiaandkeepmepostedof this.

(From a 27-year-old manon the WestCoastwho hadgraduatedthreeyearsearlier:) [WhenI
interviewedfor a position for a Javaproject],not onedifficult technicalquestiongot thrown at
me— all thequestionswerebehavioralor opiniontypequestions.Themostfrequentlyrepeated
questionwas“Whendid yougraduate— I don’t seethatdatehere.” After I wasofferedthejob,
I pointed out that I knew a coworker who is muchmorepassionateaboutJava programming.
He hasonemoreyearof experienceover me. Themanagershook his head,“I don’t think you
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understand— we arelooking for morerecentcollege graduates.Your caseis a specialcase
becausewehave to changetherequirementsto hireyou.”

LongdenLoo, in theLosAngelesarea,postedthefollowing to anonlineforumrunby theSanJoseMercury
News in September1998:

As a recentlylaid-off programmerwith 20 yearsof experience,I’ll attestto theincongruity of
theindustry’s H-1B desperateclamorfor moreforeignhelp,ostensibly to relieve theshortage
of neededtechnicallabor.

Shortage?And hereI, andmy fellow 40something programmingbreathren,havebeenbegging
for jobs, somefor aslongasfour monthswith narya bite from thesamedesperateemployers!
Personally, with over a hundredresumessubmitted,4 job fairs, 17 recruiters[employment
agents]...I’ ve nettedonly 2 interviews.

TheH-1B supportersharponthefailureof ourschoolsto provideanadequatesupply of techni-
callabor, but towhichof my threechildrenshould I suggestacareerto follow in Dad’sfootsteps
andbeobsoleteandunemployableby theageof 40?I’d bederelictasaparentto doso.

Loo hadbeenlaid off by NorthrupGrumman.Yet theITAA’sHarrisMiller told theElectronic Engineering
Times(October8, 1998)thatNorthrupGrummancurrentlyhada “plethora” of openingsfor programmers.
Loo’sresponseto this(in e-mailto me)was:

...Two morefellowswere[recently]laid-off from my old group[at NorthrupGrumman]...What
burnsmeaboutthe“plethora” of openingsat Northroparehow emptythoseopportunitiesac-
tually were.

After receiving my layoff notice,I madeinquiries to severalof thosepositionsincluding divi-
sionson theEastcoast,but wastold I was“too experienced.”

A few monthsbeforemy layoff notice, I appliedfor an ideal inter-company position with a
perfectmatchto my qualificationsandonly a few milesfrom my home.I waitedandinquired
for over 8 monthsandwasalwaystold (right up to my last weekwith Northrop)by HR that
theposition wasstill openandthat they werestill reviewing candidates. An insiderfriend of
minetried to circulatemy resumethere,but advisedthattherewasa hiring freezeonpositions
relatedto variousprojects,possibly alsotheoneI wasinterestedin, thoughthatcertainlydidn’t
deterthemfrom continuing to run theadin theposting of positions...

6 Educational Issues

“PushingtheEducationButton” is a triedandtruemethodfor obfuscatingany issue,thiscasebeingaprime
example.

The fact that the lobbyists considereducationto be merely a diversionary tactic was illustratedin late
1998,right after an H-1B increasewasenactedon the strengthof educationbeinga long-termsolution,
MEPTECH,an industry conferencein Silicon Valley, held a sessionon the “educationalsolution” to the
claimedlaborshortage.Therewererepresentativesfrom industry andacademia.Yet theindustry represen-
tativesdid not saya single word abouteducation, the supposedthemeof the conferencesession; instead,
they talkedaboutthe“need” for anH-1B increase— whichhadalreadybeenenacted.
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Figure4: new CSenrollmentin US

As will be seenbelow, the industry lobbyists have consistently manipulatedthe educationissue. It is an
excellentstalling tactic,underwhich thelobbyistssay, “In the longrun education will closethelaborgap,
but for now weneedH-1Bs.” This,of course,hasalsoprovidedaneasyout for thepeoplein Congresswho
wantto pleasetheindustry.

6.1 University Computer ScienceEnrollments

TheITAA industry lobbying groupclaimedthroughout 1997computerscienceenrollmentsweredeclining,
andcalledon the federalgovernmentto fund programsto attractmorecollege students to the field. But
ITAA’sassertionwassomisleadingasto borderon fraud.

The ITAA report lists decliningnumbersof computerscienceBachelor’s degreesfrom the late 1980sto
1994. But new computerscienceenrollmentreversedits declining trend in 1995, increasingby 5% in
1995-1996, andby a whopping 40% nationwide in 1996-1997, andthenby another39% in 1997-1998,
accordingto the ComputingResearchAssociation (CRA), a nationalconsortiumof university computer
sciencedepartments.25 Newenrollment in computer sciencedoubled nationwide in the late 1990s.26

Thisinformation(thefirst 40%increase)wasconveyedto ITAA’sHarrisMiller andTony Vickersby aCRA
official whenITAA distributedapreliminarydraftof theirreportataroundtablediscussion organizedby the

25ComputingResearch News, March1997andMarch1998;seetheirWebpage,www.cra.org.
26Update:Thesamepublicationreportedin March1999that “The recentprecipitousrise in undergraduate[computerscience

andcomputer engineering]enrollmentsappears to have leveledoff, at leastfor themoment(Figure3). After doubling in thetwo
yearsbetween 1995and1997,new undergraduateenrollmentsin CSandCE areoff 4.2%this year.” However, this dropappears
to haveoccurredonly in Canada,not theUS.Thenin March2000,thepublicationreportwasheadlined“Ph.D.EnrollmentLevels
Off; M.S. andUndergradContinueto Rise,” noting that new CSenrollmentwas“down slightly” (down 1%) dueapparently to a
shift to CE,whoseenrollmentwasup12%.

It shouldbe noted,thoughthat new enrollmentat my university, UC Davis, hasdeclined,duenot to a reductionin demand
by studentsto enterour CS major but ratherbecausewe requestedour campusadministrationto reducenew enrollment,dueto
extremelyovercrowdedclasses.
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StanfordComputerIndustry Projecton February19, 1997.ThoughITAA statedat thetime thatthey were
soliciting commentsandsuggestionsfor improving their report,they did not includethis informationabout
the sharpincreasein computerscienceenrollmentin the final versionof the report, apparentlybecause
it underminedtheir argument. In fact, ITAA continuedto claim enrollmentis declining(SanFrancisco
Chronicle, January8, 1998),even after ITAA’s suppression of the 1995reversaltrendwasbroughtup in
an interview with ITAA by the Electronic Engineering Times(September29, 1997),until forced to stop
when even the Departmentof Commercefound ITAA’s claim to be untrue. Sincethat time, the ITAA
statementshave avoidedusing the presenttensein the word decline, but they continue to obfuscatethe
issueby discussing what happenedin 1994, leadingthe listenerto believe the situation still holds today.
Interestingly, in hisApril 21,1998testimony to theHouseImmigrationSubcommittee,Miller claimedthat
theITAA hadneversuppressedtheinformationabouttherisein enrollment,a starkrevision of history. 27

Later, after I had exposedthis ITAA deception, the lobbyists againobfuscatedthe issue by sayingthat
enrollmentin engineeringwasdown,notcomputerscience.Thisstatement,if accurate,ishighly misleading,
becauseasdiscussedin Section3, the high-techH-1Bs arecomputerscientists, not engineering, with H-
1B computersciencegraduatesoutnumberingelectricalengineering(the largestengineeringgroupamong
H-1Bs)by a ratioof 15-to-1.

It alsoshould be notedthat,contraryto the ITAA’s claim that the declinein computerscienceenrollment
in the early 1990swas due to lack of interestamongAmericanstudents,even industry representatives
interviewedbyBusinessWeek(March10,1997)blamedthatearlierdeclinepartlyon“a glutof programmers
in themid-1980s.” Thelat4erincreasein enrollmentwasaresponse to therapidexpansion of thejob market
whichbeganaround1994.In otherwords,marketforcesareworkingquitewell here;thesupplyof computer
sciencestudentshasbeenquite elasticto demand.

TheITAA lateradmittedthatthedeclinein thenumbersof computersciencemajorsin theearly1990swas
dueto a slacklabormarket,ratherthanto somesortof “deficiency” in U.S.collegestudents, asITAA had
claimedearlier. ITAA presidentHarrisMiller told Infoworld (February8, 1999):

Thecutbacksin aerospaceanddefensesenta signalto thejob marketthatengineersandmath
andsciencedegreeswerenotgoingto beasmuchin demandin the1990sasthey were,in fact,
going to be.Studentswereseeingtheendof theColdWar, corporaterestructuring, andlayoffs.
To tell themthatthey should focuson a computersciencedegreeratherthana businessor law
schooldegreewasnotaneasysell.

Also in thesameInfoworld articlewasthefollowing:

NateViall, an IT marketresearcherat NateViall andAssociates,in DesMoines,Iowa, says
thelate-1980s recessionbeganwith big layoffs in 1989atDigital Equipment,followedby cuts
at IBM. That wasfollowed by the corporate“merger mania” of the early 1990s,which also
resultedin thousandsof IT workerslosingtheir jobs,hesays.

“All throughthe1990sto about1995,therewerefew monthswhentherewasnot somenews
headline aboutIT layoffs,” Viall says.

So,quitecontraryto ITAA’sassertionthatstudents do not wantto studycomputers,dueto claimed“nerd”
imagesof thefield, or do not have thebackground to do so, the fact is thatcomputer scienceenrollment
hasrespondedquite well to labor markets demands,rising and falling with the demand.

27Otherreportscommissioned by theindustry, suchasonesupportedby theAmericanElectronicsAssociation, have alsobeen
misleadingin this regard,againtypically by usingamisleadingrangeof years in which to measureCSgraduationrates.
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6.2 How The Job Market for NewGraduatesWorks

6.2.1 Not a Seller’s (i.e. Worker’ s) Market

Industrylobbyiststell thepresshow “desperate”employersareto hire new graduates.They painta picture
in which new graduateshave multiple offers,all with fat salariesandsigning bonuses,monthsbeforethey
evengraduate.Here,for instance,is what two industry executivestestifiedto theU.S. Senate,concerning
thebiddingwarsthey saidfirms werehaving over hiring new graduates(Reuters,February25,1998):

Microsoft’sMurray agreedthatrecruitmentwasincrediblycompetitive,saying,“It hasalmost
becomea frenzy.”

TexasInstruments’Levenadded:“It’ sgettinglike athleticsandI’m beginningto wonderif I’m
living in adifferentsolarsystem.”

Yet if you pin oneof theseemployersdown andaskhow many actualoffers they madeto graduatesat a
particularschoolin a givenyear, they will admit that it wasonly a handful. Amdahl, for example,made
offersto only six new graduatesatUC Davis duringthetwo recruitingseasons1998and1999,andthefirm
statedthatthis numberwaslarger thanfor otherschools. (E-mail from Jessica Boverio, Amdahl recruiter,
to theauthor, February1, 2000.)

As explainedbelow, thefrenziedbidding warsaremainly for outstandinggraduatesfrom theeliteschools.

The industry lobbyists’ claim thatnew graduatesof university computerscienceprogramscaneasilyfind
goodjobsin thefield wasalsodebunked in a Computerworldinsertin college newspapers,titled Careers
Spring 1999, which was filled with articleswith job-hunting advicefor graduating seniorsin computer
science.Againcontraryto thestoriesfedto thepressby industrylobbyistsclaimingthatmostnew graduates
in computersciencearebesiegedwith job offers from anxious employers,the truth is thatfinding a job is
not thateasyafterall. Theinsertstartsby stating,

As a computerscienceor engineeringmajor at an institution of higherlearning,you already
havetakenlargestridestoward building alucrativecareer. Soon,however, youwill bepounding
the pavementalongside a hordeof otherrecentgradsarmedwith re’sume’s touting the same
impressive informationtechnology credentialsthatyouhave. How doyoudistinguishyourself?

If employersarecourtingthenew graduatessoheavily, why theneedto “distinguishoneself?”

Theinsertthensaysthismoreexplicitly:

TheSiliconValley jobmarketissocrowdedthatit isn’t alwayseasyfor eventhebest-apportioned
IT gradsto differentiatethemselvesevenwith a broadarrayof programminglanguage experi-
ence...

Having fantastic technicalskills justisn’t enoughin thehighly competitiveworldof information
technology...

It takesmorethantechnicalskills to getahigh-techjob.

The job marketis “crowded,” “highly competitive”? This certainlyis not what the industry lobbyists are
telling us.They claim it is theemployerswhomustcompetefor workers,ratherthanviceversa.
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6.2.2 Fewer Than Half of NewComputer ScienceGraduatesGet Programming Jobs

Recall that the vastmajority of H-1Bs areprogrammers,so that is wherethe claimed“shortage”is. Yet
my own surveys of graduating seniorsat UC Davis reveal that fewer thanhalf of thegraduatingseniorsin
computerscienceget jobs in programming,andare insteadshuntedinto semitechnical(albeit well-paid)
jobslike customersupport.Informal commentsby colleaguesat otheruniversitieshave confirmedthatthis
is thecasenationally.

In addition, NateViall, anindustry analystin Iowa,stated(personalcommunication, June10,2000)thatthe
graduateswhogetprogrammingwork, accordingto “placementstaff andprofessors,”

...arethe betterstudentswho have higherGPAs (above 3.25),oneor moreinternships, more
campusvisibility throughleadershiprolesin clubs,classandlabs.

Thedatain the1993NationalSurvey of CollegeGraduatesshowed57%getting programmingjobsat that
time (TheLongTermEducational Needsof a High-TechnologySociety, by KennethButton,et al, George
MasonUniversity), alreadylow, but it hasgottenevenlowereventhougheconomicconditionshavebecome
muchstrongersincethen.

Someof theUC Davis studentswereinterviewedby Tech Week, in anarticlewhichappearedJune30,1999.
Hereis anexcerpt:

Onestudent graduating with a bachelor’s degreein computersciencefrom the University of
Californiaat Davis, wasdisappointedhecouldn’t geta position in theBay Areaasa program-
mer. The student,who hada 3.1 GPA, wasofferedlocal jobsdesigning Web pages,work he
considersto bebeneathhisskills.

Ultimately, hetooka networking job in thePortland,Ore.,area.“It seems[for] all theinterest-
ing positionsin theBay Areayou needa graduatedegreeor a lot of experience,” he said. “It
they’redesperatefor workers,I don’t seeit.”

Howard Louie, a 24-year-old who earnedhis bachelor’s degree in computerscienceat UC
Davis in March,alsofeelshigh-techfirms in theBay Areaare“picky” ratherthanparchedfor
programmers.Louie decidedto continuein UC Davis’ computersciencemaster’s programto
enhancehis job prospects.But he still hadsomedifficulty landing an internship in the Bay
Area,let alonethepromiseof a job ayearfrom now. A topbusinessconsulting firm declinedto
giveLouie either, despitethefact thathegraduatedwith a 3.6GPA, internedfor two summers
at Intel andserved asa network administrator at Davis for abouta year. “The company has]
somereal technicaldivisions,” Louie says.“I can’t imaginewhy they wouldn’t wantsomeone
thatcanleavegradschoolin oneyear.”

Accordingto Eric Haysof the UC Davis CareerandInternship Center, 31% of graduatingseniorsin en-
gineeringin 1998still hadnot found a job asof June1998,right in the thick of employerscreamsof a
high-techlaborshortage.

6.2.3 The Job Market for New CSGraduatesin 2001

Theeconomicslowdown of 2001hit new graduatesvery hard,accordingto reportsin earlySpring.All the
problemscitedabove becamemoresevere.
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Pam Swartwoodof the UC Davis CareerInternship Center, told me that employerrecruitingin the 2000-
2001academicyearwasdown significantly from thepreviousyear.

Thesituation wasdramatizedby therevelationthat Intel evenha contactedsomeof thoseto whomit had
maderecentjoboffers,now turning aroundandofferingto paythemNOT to acceptthoseoffers.(Associated
Press,April 21,2001.)

6.2.4 Do EmployersHir e Non-Computer ScienceGraduatesAs Programmers?

The industry lobbyists also say that college computersciencecurricula are only producing25% of the
nation’s needsfor programmers,againclaiming this is dueto a declinein enrollment. But it hasalways
beenthe casethat programmershave alwayscomefrom many differentfields,not just computerscience.
For instance,accordingto theNationalScienceFoundation’sSEASTAT data,only 26%of all thoseworking
asprogrammersin 1993hadcomputersciencedegrees.In thatsense,thesituationtodayis nodifferentfrom
thepast,contraryto thealarmisttractwrittenby theITAA.

Yet we arebeginning to seesomeanecdotalevidencethat employersare in generalno longerwilli ng to
hire non-CSmajorsasprogrammers.After all, aswe have seen,they arenot even willi ng to hire of the
CS majorsinto suchjobs,let alonethenon-CSmajors. Indeed,Chapter7 of the industry-biasedNRC IT
WorkforceCommitteereport(seeSections4.4and2.3.6),madesuchanargument,insisting thatformalCS
coursework is theonly way to producegoodprogrammers.Yet thereportofferedno evidencefor that,and
indeedconcededthateventheITAA survey foundthanlessthat20%of theIT hiring managersmentioned
a collegedegreeasbeinganimportantqualification.

Yet, even if formal CS coursework is takento be important,onemustnotethat Clif ford Adelmanof the
federalDepartmentof Educationhasfoundthatlargenumbersof non-computersciencemajorstakeat least
mid-level coursesin computerscience.28

6.2.5 The Roleof Inter nships/Co-ops

Theemployers’HR departmentsautomatically shuntnew graduateswholack internship experienceto non-
programmingjobssuchascustomersupportandsoftwaretesting, while hiring theH-1Bsfor theprogram-
ming positions. (It shouldbenotedthatthesesemitechnicaljobsusually donot leadto programmingposi-
tionslater.)

Ideally, an internship is excellentfor both the student andemployer. An employergetsa chanceto really
find outa student’scapabilitiesduringaninternship. (Grades,usedby HR asa filter, areavery poorway to
assessa student’scapabilities.Many students hatecomputersciencetheorybut love programming,andare
crackerjackprogrammers.Bill Gatesnever would have beeninterestedin thetheorycourses,hadhestayed
in college insteadof leaving after his freshmanyear.) If the intern is good,the employerwill generally
makeanoffer of a permanentposition laterwhenthestudentgraduates.This is a very goodapproach,and
it should beusedmuchmore.

However, HR doesnot useinternships in thisway. Instead,they will automatically rejectfor programming
jobs new-graduateapplicantswho don’t have internshipexperience. And they automaticallyforward to
managersthe re’sume’s of thosewho do have it, even if the internship was with anothercompany and

28Leading,Concurrent or Lagging: theKnowledge Contentof ComputerSciencein Higher Education andtheLabor Market,
Clif fordAdelman,U.S.Dept.of Education,May 1997.
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thusthe first company doesn’t have the first-handknowledgeof the student,which is the purposeof the
internship.

And it is equallywrong for HR to rejectout of handthe applicants who don’t have an internship. Most
studentsareunawareof theimportanceof aninternship (mostuniversity facultyarecluelessonthis,andthus
don’t advisethe studentsaccordingly),andmany studentsreally can’t do an internship, dueto constraints
of family obligations, financialproblems,andsoon. Also, therearen’t enoughinternships for all students
anyway.

6.2.6 The Roleof the Ranking of School

It should benotedthatmostfirms recruitat only a few colleges.As notedin Computerworld, December1,
1997,“...the likes of AT&T Corp.,Intel Corp. andHewlett-PackardCo. canafford to bechoosy, selecting
only those studentswith dazzlinggradesandextracurricularwork experience.” But it is not just the large
firms whichhave suchpolicies;mostof thesmallfirms dotoo.

For example,at SanFranciscoStateUniversity, right in SiliconValley’s backyard,only a handfulof com-
puterindustry employersdo on-campusrecruiting. This wasstatedin an interview by theauthorwith the
ComputerScienceDepartmentChair, Dr. GeraldEismanin June1996. Whenthe authorspokewith him
againin thespringof 1998,hestatedthatrecruitingby thebig firms hadevendecreasedfurthersinceI had
talkedto him in 1996. Even Intel, with its heavy emphasison new or recentcollege graduates,doesnot
recruitthere.29

TJ Rodgers,the CEO of CypressSemiconductorwho hasbeenso outspoken in favor of usingthe H-1B
programto helpremedya claim high-techlaborshortage,admittedin a debatewith me(SanJoseBusiness
Journal Power Breakfast,June24, 1999)that his firm doesnot recruit computersciencegraduatesfrom
my school, UC Davis. Apparentlyrealizingthatthis createda badimpression, hehurriedlycontactedUC
Davis later that day andposted somejob openings for his firm there,announcing themat anotherdebate
with me on local radiotwo dayslater. WhenI pointedout thateventhenthepositionshepostedwerenot
for programming,hesaidthatUCD CSgraduateswerenot “qualified” for suchwork.

Thetablepresentsthenumbersof schoolsatwhichvariousfirmsrecruit.

Cisco 20-40
CypressSemiconductor 26
Lucent 10
Nortel (Winter/Spring interviews) 14
Qualcomm 20+
Synopsys 10

Table7: Numbersof schoolsatwhichfirmsrecruitnew graduates

[Cisco: RandyLevinson, statementto the author, June24, 1999; Cypress:J Rodgersof CypressSemi-
conductor, testifying in SenateJudiciary Committeehearings,February25, 1998; Lucent: JamesSeay,
statementto theauthor, June24, 1999;Synopsys,statementto theauthor, June24, 1999;Qualcomm,the
firm’sWebpage(“We visit over 20campuseseveryyear”), July30,1999.]

29Meetingwith Intel college-relationsstaff, January 1998; seealsoCoetaChambers, Intel lobbyist, TakeIssue, Bay TV, San
Francisco, March3, 1998.
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Theseare tiny numberscomparedto the 1,061collegesanduniversities offering Bachelor’s programsin
computerscience.(The ComputingResearchAssociation Study, TheSupply of IT Workersin the United
States, 1999.)True,they cannotrecruitatall of theseschools,but againkeepin mindthattheemployersare
sayingthatthey are“desperate”for new graduates.If they weredesperate,they would berecruitinga more
thanjusta tiny fractionof theschoolsproducinggraduatesin thisfield.

Indeed,eventheITAA’sHarrisMiller hasadmittedthis to Tech Week’sUmbertoTosi:30

TW: It ispossiblethathigh-technologycompaniesarecontributing to theshortagebyall looking
to thesamesmallpoolof eliteuniversitiesfor candidatesratherthanopening uptheirsearches?

Miller: That’s partof themind-setchangewe needto get from thecompanies.Someof them
arethere,somearenotyet.

(Miller goeson to saythathebelievesemployersshouldhire moreprogrammerswho have only Associate
of Arts degrees.Again, this is apparentlymotivatedby a desireto reducesalarycosts. A similar statement
holdsfor effortsaimedat retrainingsecretariesor othernontechnical workers into programmers.)

After JamesSeavey, anexecutive at Lucent,hadgivena speechat an industry gathering,complaining that
theuniversitieswerenotproducingenoughhigh-techworkers(SanJoseBusinessJournal PowerBreakfast,
June24,1999),I approachedhim andaskedif Lucentcouldsetupsomeinternshipsfor my studentsat UC
Davis. His replywasthatLucentwasonly interestedin working with asmallnumberof schools.

6.2.7 The Roleof Grades

TheHumanResourcesdepartmentsof mostfirms have rigid screeningcriteriafor new graduates,basedon
grades.Granted,thereis atleastsomemeaningto grades,but thefact is thatmany outstandingprogrammers
hadlessergradeswhenthey werestudents, andmany graduateswith excellentgradesturn out to be poor
programmers.Indeed,WhartonSchoolof ManagementprofessorPeterCappelligoesfurther, saying“col-
lege academiccredentials, suchasgrades,predictalmostnothingaboutsubsequentjob performance.” (Is
There A Shortage of Information TechnologyWorkers?, PeterCappelli,reportto McKinsey andCompany,
June2000.) Giventhattheindustry claimsto be“desperate”to hire, onewould think they wouldcasttheir
netmorewidely, but they donot.

Asaroughruleof thumb,atUCDavis— andconfirmedbycolleaguesatvariousschoolsacrossthenation—
I haveobservedthatgraduateswith gradesin the3.5-4.0range(onascaleof 4) tendto getthetechnicaljobs,
i.e. programming;thosein the3.0-3.5rangetendto getonly semitechnicaljobs,suchascustomersupportor
softwaretesting;andthoseunder3.0have troublegettingjobsin theindustryaltogether. Therearecertainly
a numberof exceptionsto this (mostof theminvolving studentswho alreadyhave someinternship work
experiencein theindustry), but this is thetypicalpattern.

DougPeccheninoof Xili nx toldme(August 26,1998)thathisfirm isonly interestedin graduateswith grade-
pointaverages(GPAs) of above3.8ona4.0scale.ValaiyaSmith,anew graduatewriting in Computerworld
(August3, 1998),complainedthatemployers’restriction to thosehaving GPAs higherthan3.5 is unfair to
peoplelike Smithwhoaremarriedwith familiesandworkingfull-timewhile going to school.

Two Intel engineersrecruitingatUC Davis onOctober13,1999(LinusMaxinoandPearlSeto)told methat
Intel hasno interestin those with GPAs below 3.0,with rareexceptionsmadeonly if theapplicantis very
closeto thatthreshhold.

30February13,1998.Seehttp://www.techweek.com.
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In summer1998,a new UC Davis graduatementionedto me thathe hadbeenunableto getany offers for
technicalpositions. He hada GPA of 3.4, is a first-rateprogrammer, hasa very keenwork ethic, is very
articulateandsoon. I thenpressuredaSiliconValley firm whichI will call XYZ Corp.XYZ hadin thelast
few yearshiredfive or six UCD graduates,all of whomhadGPAs in the3.8-3.9range.A yearearlierI had
pushedthemto hire a UCD gradwhoseGPA wasonly 2.9,andthecompany hadsubsequently reportedto
me thathe hadturnedout to be oneof their top programmers.Yet even thenthey decidednot to hire my
new “case,” theonewith a GPA of 3.4. Evenmoreinteresting wastheir groundsfor their decision: Of the
dozenor sopeoplewhohadinterviewedhim, all but onewerevery positive in their evaluation of him, but
thefact thattheoneexceptionwaslukewarmwasenoughto rejecthim.

A formerUC Davis student(with topgrades)told me,

[When I graduatedand startedwork with Oraclein 1989] Oracle’s policy was to only hire
from thetop 12 universitiesin thecountry...At onepoint, I interviewed with a managerin the
application division. While we weresitting theretalking, I noticedthathe hada chartof his
organization [of peoplewhoalreadyworking there]in front of him. Insteadof justnamesand
titles,thischarthadmuchmoredetail. It listedeachperson’sskills,wherethey graduatedfrom,
andtheirGPA. I wasshockedandgreatlyrelievedthatnothingcameof theinterview.

To Oracle’scredit,thefirm is now oneof thefew in SiliconValley to recruitatSanFranciscoStateUniver-
sity. But theincidentabove is bizarre,to saytheleast,andnot in Oracle’s own bestinterests. And Oracle,
oneof thefirmsmostvociferously claimingaworkershortagein 1998,still wasnotsodesperateto consider
applicantswhowerenot in thevery topof theirgraduating class;theiremploymentadin SanJoseMercury
News, October4, 1998, beganby asking“Are you in the top 1% of your class? Are you looking for a
job with a company in the top 1%? If you answeredyesto bothof theabove questions,thenthis is your
opportunity to join Oracle...”

HarrisMiller, presidentof theITAA industrytradegroup,madeasimilar remarkto CFOMagazine(Novem-
ber2000):

“Toomany companiesoperatelike theNFL,” remarkstheITAA’sMiller. “They let universities
developthetalent,thenrecruit [only] thebest.They shouldfollow a baseballmodel,creating
farmteamsanddevelopingpeoplethemselves.”

All this is completelyinconsistentwith Miller’ sown statementin theOttawaCitizen(June20,1997):

[Miller] said guidanceteachersand parentsshould stopdiscouraging studentswith average
gradesfrom enteringhigh-techtraining...

Even the National ResearchCouncil report (Building a Workforce for the Information Economy, NRC,
2000),heavily biasedin favor of industry, admonished employersfor hiring only thosewith top grades.
The NRC committeenotedthat researchhasshown that the correlationbetweengradesand future work
performanceis veryweak.

6.2.8 CaseStudy: SamuelLin

Even top gradesfrom a top schoolmay not be enoughto get a job. SamuelLin did all the right things
societyasks— top gradesat Princetonfor his Bachelor’s degree,and then the samefor his Master’s at
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CornellUniversity, oneof thenation’sforemostengineeringschools.Yet in spiteof having a newly-minted
Master’s in ElectricalEngineeringin the springof 1998, specializing in the semiconductors area,not one
company offeredhim aposition. He wroteto congressional offices,statingthat

...it is NOT correctto simply dismiss concernsaboutthis issueasbeingxenophobic andanti-
immigrant.AlthoughI amaU.S.citizen,my parentswerebothimmigrantsfrom Asia...[However,]
regardlessof thedramaticstatistics andnumbersthatarebeingthrown around,my experience
is thatthepurported“desperateshortage”of skilledworkersis simplyNOT true.

Of particularrelevanceto my experienceis the recenttestimony (April 21, 1998)beforethe
Subcommitteeon ImmigrationandClaimsof theHouseJudiciaryCommitteeby Daryl Hatano
of the SemiconductorIndustry Association (SIA) in favor of raising the H-1B immigration
visacap(postedat their website— http://www.semichips.org/). Hatanosupportstheclaim of
a “workforce shortage” with a considerableand impressive list of “employmentopportunity
websitesatSIA membercompanies.”

Thecrucial fallacy hereis that just becausea job descriptionis posteddoesnot meanthat the
company is will ing to hireaqualifiedcandidatewhetherforeignor domestic...

Thecompaniesmay insist they have a “desperateshortage,” but I personallyhave alreadyap-
plied for employmentto mostof the companiesthat Hatanoclaimshave “500 openings for
semiconductor positions,’ with, sofar, NO success.

Lin never did find anengineeringposition in theindustry.

6.3 ITAA Claims About U.S. Youth’s Lack of Inter est/Qualifications to Study Computer
ScienceAr e Incorr ect

6.3.1 Exploding CS Enrollment Disprovesthe Claim

TheITAA claimsthatAmericanstudentsdonotstudycomputersciencebecause(a) they think it is “nerdy,”
and(b) they lackmathskills. But asdiscussedearlierin thispaper, computerscienceenrollmentshaverisen
andfallendirectly in responseto theupsanddownsof theIT job market.The fact that computer science
enrollment skyrocketedin the late 1990sshowsthat there are plenty of studentswith the interestand
background to study this subject.

This wasalsoillustratedquantitatively in datacollectedby Larry Mishel of theEconomicPolicy Institute;
seeEconomicSnapshots, EPI,December8, 1999,

http://www.epinet.org/webfeatures/snapshots/archive/120899/snapshots120899.html

6.3.2 The Roleof MathematicsEducation

Theindustry lobbyistssaytheallegedhigh-techlaborshortageis dueto thefailureof ourK-12 educational
systemto developmathskills. Again, this is an emotionalappealto “pushthe EducationButton,” andis
completelymisleading.

As discussedin Section3, thevastmajority of high-techH-1Bsareprogrammers,not engineers,andpro-
grammingdoesnotusemath.So,thequestionis a redherringto begin with.
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Onedoesnotusemathin mostsoftwaredevelopment.Thereadercanverify thisby pickingupany bookon,
say, Javaprogrammingata localbookstore.In fact, in his1999guideto programmingcareers,31 consultant
andauthorJesseLiberty even adviseswould-beprogrammersnot to worry if they have never beenmath
fans:“...skill in mathis almostirrelevant[to theprogrammingfield] today.” 32

Even if the industry lobbyists insist on focusing on the small minority of H-1Bs who are engineers,for
whommathis important,this “math skills” claim is highly misleading.This is quickly seenby noting,for
example,thataveragemathtestscoresof someindividualU.S.statessuchasIowaarequitesimilar to those
of theEastAsiannationswith whomtheU.S.is oftencomparedunfavorably. Whatis sospecialaboutIowa?
Theansweris thattheir scoresarenothamperedby having a largesocioeconomicunderclass,astheU.S.as
awholeis. Thereareanumberof otherproblems,suchasthefact thattheU.S.aimsfor universaleducation
throughhighschool,whereasin someof the“competing”countrieshighschoolis only for theacademically
elite,thusartificially inflatingtheaveragemathscores;etc. (SeeTheAmericanProspect, March-April 1998,
andLosAngelesTimes, March15,1998.)

Muchhasbeenmadein thepress(andby theindustrylobbyists)abouttheresultsof the1999Third Interna-
tionalMathematicsandScienceStudy-Repeat(TIMSS-R).Outof 41countriescomparedregardingeighth-
gradestudents,theU.S.finishedonly 19thin mathand18thin science.Yet anessayby David Berlinerof
ArizonaStateUniversity(Contra CostaTimes, February3, 2001;originally publishedin Commentary) puts
this in perspective:

In TIMSS, at the eighth-gradelevel amongthe 41 nations, 32 nations statistically outscored
Louisianain mathematics.But only six nations in theworld beatIowa andNebraskain math-
ematics. In science,26 nations outperformedMississsippi, but only one nation, Singapore,
scoredabove Colorado,Connecticut,Iowa, Maine, Massachusetts,Minnesota, Montana,Ne-
braska,NorthDakota,Oregon,Utah,Vermont,Wisconsin andWyoming.

Quitecontraryto industry’sclaim thatmatheducationis superiorin EastAsiancountries,in anarticlein the
September1999issueof theAmericanSocietyfor Engineering Education’smagazinePrism, anengineering
professorin Chinawarnshisnation thattheengineersbeingproducedby Chineseuniversitiesarenotgood
enoughfor Chinato competein the global high-techmarket. ProfessorChenLixun saysthe educational
systemin Chinaproducesstudentswhocannotthink independently or creatively, andcannotsolvepractical
problems.Hewritesthatthesystem“resultsin thephenomenonof highscoresandlow ability.” Many other
academicshave written aboutthis problem,andthegovernmentsof China,JapanandSouthKoreaall are
makingattemptsto remedyit.

TheU.S.hasplentyof kidswhodowell in math,andin fact theU.S.hasfar moreengineerspercapitathan
do the nations which the industry lobbyistssayhave superiorschoolmathscores:SouthKorea,Taiwan,
Switzerland,Singaporeandsoon,asseenin thetable(LosAngelesTimes, August 13,2000).

6.3.3 PhD and Master’s Degrees

Lobbyists also decry the fact that about40% of U.S. PhD’s grantedin computersciencego to foreign
students,with theimplicationbeingthatthereis “somethingwrong” with Americanstudents. 33

31TheCompleteIdiot’s Guideto a Career in ComputerProgramming, JesseLiberty, Que,1999.
32An obviousexceptionis softwarefor mathematicalapplications.
33Somenewspaperreportshave erroneouslystatedthat largenumbersof U.S. undergraduatesin computer scienceareforeign

students. This is incorrect;only 6% of thecomputerscience Bachelor’s degreesnationwideareawardedto foreignstudents.See
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Israel 135
U.S. 70
Japan 65
TheNetherlands 53
Canada 38
Switzerland 35
Taiwan 34
Britain 38
SouthKorea 25
Iceland 22
Singapore 19

Table8: Engineersper10,000employees

The industry lobbyists’ claim is a red herringto begin with, sincefewer than1% of thecomputer-related
H-1Bs have a PhD,andonly 7.5%have a Master’s. And even moreimportantly, we are overproducing
PhDsand Master’sdegreeholders in the first place.

It is truethatasubstantial percentageof computersciencePhDandMaster’sdegreesin theU.S.areawarded
to foreignstudents.But thatis irrelevantbecauseonedoesnotneedagraduatedegreeto dothework in this
field. Bill Gates,founderof Microsoft,doesnotevenhave aBachelor’sdegree,andsimilarstatementshold
for Larry Ellison,founderof Oracle,andSteve Jobs, founderof AppleandPixar.

In addition to graduatedegreesnotbeingneededfrom atechnologicalpointof view, theAmericanstudents’
choicenot to pursuegraduatedegreesis indeeda rationalresponsefrom a salaryperspective: The salary
premiumfor acomputersciencePhDoveraBachelor’sis oneof thesmallestof all scienceandengineering.
An articlein theFall 1999issueof TheAmericanOutlookfoundthat,basedonNational ScienceFoundation
data,the field of computersciencepaid the smallestsalarypremiumfor a PhD over a Bachelor’s degree
amongthefieldsanalyzed,for example.

ComputerScience 38.7%
Physics 73.8%
Economics 116.0%
Political Science 150.0%

Table9: Salarypremiumspaidto PhDsrelativeto Bachelor’sgraduates

This shows why U.S. students don’t go on for a PhD, andshows that industry itself doesnot value the
degree. Thereis simply no incentive to pursuethedegreefor domesticstudents,whereasforeignstudents
canusetheirU.S. education(which is typically a graduatedegree)asa bettersteppingstoneto a greencard
(it allows themto avoid the onerous“body shop” employerssincethey makeindustrial contactsthrough
their professors,they get priority for greencardsvia using the EB-2 category insteadof EB-3, etc.). The
NSFwasawareof thisandactuallyplannedfor it (seebelow).

ComputingResearchNews, March1998. TheCRA dataareonly for PhD-grantinguniversities.However, seealsothetestimony by
pro-H-1BAlison Clevelandof theU.S.Chamberof Commerce,HouseCommitteeon Judiciary, August5, 1999. Clevelandcited
a figureof 2,165aliensout of 24,098Bachelor’s degreesgrantedin computerscience,and4,756aliensout of 62,114Bachelor’s
degreesin engineering. Note that even thesenumbersarehigher than the true figures,sincethey includeall aliens,including
greencard holders,not just foreignstudents.
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Similarly, evenpursuing a Master’sdegreewould bea losing propostion for domesticstudents. A Master’s
typically takestwo yearsto complete,andthesalarypremiumis roughly equivalentto two years’worthof
raisesfor a Bachelor’s holder. Add to thatforegoingtwo yearsof salary, a lossof morethan$100,000,and
a Master’s looksquiteunattractive for domesticstudents.

In spiteof a heavy biastoward industry, the NRC IT WorkforceCommitteereport (seeSections4.4 and
2.3.6)puta specificvalueon thesedisincentivesfor Americanstudentto pursuegraduatestudy. A student
who electsto pursue a graduatedegreeinsteadof simplygoingto work in industryafterobtaining a Bach-
elor’s degreeincursa short-term financiallossby forgoingindustry salarywhile in graduateschool. NRC
committeedecidedto estimatehow long it would taketo recoupthat lossin thefuture, through thehigher
salaryonemightobtaindueto possessing a graduatedegree.Thecommitteefoundthatthisprocesswould
take10yearsin thecaseof a Master’sdegree,and50yearsin thecaseof a PhD.(Building a Workforcefor
theInformation Economy, NRC,2000.)

Moreover, only 8% of programmingjobsaskfor a Master’sdegree(Investingin theFuture: Toward a 21st
CenturyInformation Technology Workforce, Governor’s Commissionon InformationTechnology, Septem-
ber 1, 1999),andthe numberthataskfor a PhD is truly minuscule. Thusa domestic student who is con-
sideringgraduatestudynot only hasdirect financialdisincentivesagainst suchstudy, but alsorisksbeing
consideredoverqualifiedby employerslateron. Indeed,astudyby Dr. LauraLangbeinof AmericanUniver-
sity foundthetime neededfor laid-off engineersto find a new engineeringjob wasextendedtenadditional
weeksfor eachgraduatedegree.(http://www.ieeeusa.org/EMPLOYMENT/langbein.pdf)

In his 1999guide to programmingcareers,34 consultant and authorJesseLiberty notesthat “If you are
interestedin anacademiccareer, or wantto doresearch,or areinterestedin artificial intelligence,adoctorate
in computersciencemaywell berequired.If youwantto developsoftwarefor commercialapplications,not
only is adoctoratenotnecessary, it maybedetrimentalto yourcareer.”

A reportby William F. Massyof StanfordUniversity andCharlesA. Goldmanof the RAND Corp., The
Production andUtili zationof ScienceandEngineeringDoctoratesin theUnitedStates, studiestheproblem
in greatdetail (StanfordInstitute for HigherEducationResearch,StanfordUniversity, July 1995),finding
for examplethatweareoverproducingPhD’s in electricalengineeringby 44%.

And this is anunderstatementof theproblem,becausethestudy wasbasedon unemployment,whereasthe
realproblemis underemployment. While a PhDmaybeemployed,asfoundin theStanford/RANDstudy,
he/sheis in almostall casesdoingwork which doesnot needa PhD.Overproductionof computerscience
PhD’s wasa major themein anarticleby ProfessorAnthony Ralstonof theStateUniversity of New York
at Buffalo in theCommunicationsof theAssociation for Computing Machinery (March 1996),theACM’s
flagshipprofessionaljournal.Ralstonwrites:

[In thecomingyears]we arealmostcertainto continueto producemore— probablyfar more
— PhDsin computersciencethanwill beableto find thekindsof researchjobswhichattracted
themto seekdoctoratesin thefirst place,andperhapsmorethanwill beableto find jobsat all.
Many of usare,in fact,acceptingstudentsunderfalsepretenses...

Ralstongoeson the saythat the PhDsmay still be hired for computingjobs that do not needa PhD,but
countered,“But doesthis justify the cost— to taxpayers,to government,to the studentsthemselves—
whentheattainmentof a PhDaddslittle to theabilitiesof thecandidatesto do [these]jobs?”35

34TheCompleteIdiot’s Guideto a Career in ComputerProgramming, JesseLiberty, Que,1999.
35Ralston’spoint about thetaxpayers refersto thevastsumsspent by thefederalgovernmentfor theresearchprojectsonwhich

thePhDstudents work.
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A May 28,2000articlein theChicagoTribunereported:

...JoseRamoswonderedhow it could be possible that someonewith a doctorate in electrical
engineering from Georgia Tech University and eight yearsof experience,would needthree
yearsof intensesearchingto find adecentjob.

He depletedhis savings, occasionallydeleting the PhD from his resumeso asnot to appear
overqualified,andultimatelywatchedforeignerswin thepositionshehadsought.

“I think theproblemis thatfor thepriceof oneU.S. citizen,they canbring in two engineers,”
saidRamos,43,anassociateprofessorat IndianaUniversity-Purdue University Indianapolis.

Thosewho arepliedby theindustry’s feignedinterestin PhDswould bebaffled by thefollowing incident.
On October13, 1999,a teamof Intel engineersrecruitingfor new graduatesvisited my departmentat UC
Davis. I mentionedthat I hada coupleof PhDsin electricalengineeringI couldrefer to them,onea new
graduateandtheothera1992graduate.In reply oneof the Intel recruitersblurted out, “No, Intel is not
very interestedin PhDs.” Theotheraddedthatshedid not think a PhD would have enoughto challenge
him or herat Intel, exceptin thecaseof veryhighly specializedresearchareas.

This is shamelesshypocrisy, given that Intel lobbyists in Washingtonhave claimed to needto hir e H-
1Bsbecausesofew domesticstudentspursue a PhD. For example,MichaelC. Maibach,Vice President
for GovernmentAffairsat Intel, wrotein anUpsidecolumn(March1, 1996),

It’ s far moreexpensiveto hire foreigners;wedosobecausethey have theskillswe need.More
than40 percentof engineeringandphysicsgraduatestudentsat U.S. universitiesare foreign
born.We mustbeableto hire thesestudents, whohave beentrainedby theAmericantaxpayer.

Let’sstaplea greencardto every engineeringPhDearnedby non-Americans...

Universities have lobbied heavily for liberal H-1B policies,for reasonsdirectly relatedto the PhD issue.
PhD production andresearchare,asthe Stanford/RANDreportnoted,the currency by which faculty and
administrator successis measured.Researchis what brings in the large federalgrants,which not only
increasefaculty salariesbut arealsousedby the universitiesfor operatingexpenses.A faculty member’s
promotionsaredeterminedlargelyby his/heramountof federalfunding,numberof PhDstudentsandsoon.

Thisrelatesto theH-1B issuein thefollowing way. SincethetraininggainedthroughaPhDisnotneededfor
work in theindustry, andsincethegapbetweenindustry salariesandgraduate-studentassistantshipstipends
is so large,mostdomesticstudentsarenot interested in pursuing a PhD.By contrast,foreignstudents use
U.S.studyasa steppingstoneto agreencard.TheNSFwasawareof thisandactuallyplannedfor it.

Thustheuniversitiesmustturnto foreignstudentsto populatetheirPhDprograms.Ratherthansimplyallow
PhDproductionandresearchto fall to therelatively low level justifiedby industrial andsocietalconditions,
theuniversitieswill do anything to maintainhigh levelsof theseactivities. Hencetheir vigorous lobbying
for liberal H-1B policies. Notealsothatuniversities themselvesemployH-1B researchers,andoneaspect
of their lobbying effortshasbeento getCongressto exemptuniversitiesfrom payingH-1Bsmarketwages.

Again,wedonotneedto producesomany PhDsin thefirst place.However, it is interestingthatthefederal
government’s National ScienceFoundation (NSF) actually promotedpolicieswhich they knew would
result in low enrollments of domesticstudentsin PhD programs.As wewill explain laterin oursection
on theuseof H-1Bsasa sourceof cheaplabor(Sec.9.2.2),MIT mathematician/economist Eric Weinstein
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found that the NSF actuallyplannedto hold down PhD wagesby bringing in a glut of foreignscientists
andengineers.TheNSFdocumentsrevealthatNSFrealizedthatby holding down PhDsalariesthey would
causedomesticstudentsto loseinterestin PhDprograms,while foreignstudentswould still enroll in those
programsassteppingstonesto immigration.

Sincethelobby for increasedH-1B quotashasoftenmadeuseof dataprovidedby alliesin theNSF, Dr. We-
instein’sdiscoveriestakeonspecialsignificance.NSF, whichis now complainingthatnotenoughdomestic
studentspursuePhDs,actuallyplannedfor thatto occur.

6.3.4 CaseStudy: GeneNelson

The ITAA’s claim that if only Americanyoungsterswere betterat scienceandmath thenwe would not
needto importH-1B workersis a crueljoketo thelegionsof underemployedprogrammerswhoexcelledin
thosesubjectsduringtheir formative years.GeneNelson,for example,won anawardin highschoolat the
International ScienceFair, andwenton to earna PhDin biophysics.He eventuallybecamea programmer,
but afterbeinglaid off in 1997hasfailedto find furtherprogrammingwork. Hewasunemployedfor several
monthsin 1998,andfinally founda job staffing a softwarephone-in helpdesk,anonprogrammingposition
athalf hisprevioussalary;eventhatjob vanishedwhenhewaslaid off in early1999.

6.4 Older Peoplewith New DegreesAr e Often Shunned by Employers

The ITAA andotherindustry lobbyistsclaimedin 1998that their requestfor an increasein the quota for
foreignprogrammerswasjust temporary, with educationbeingthelong-termsolution. As shown earlierin
this report,this is false;we do not lack peopletrainedin high-tech,but insteadwe have a problemin that
theindustry is notmakinguseof theavailablelaborforce.

Theindustry seemsto beespeciallydisinterestedin hiring “older” people,evenin theirearly30s,whohave
gonebackto schoolandobtaineda high-techdegree. Anyonewho thinks that “educationis the answer”
should consider caseslike theonecitedin theSacramento Bee, March14,1998:

Onesuchprospective high-techemployee[with anadvanceddegreein computersciencewho
cannotfind work] is PeterVanHorn,31,whois looking for a job in computergraphics.Hehas
anundergraduatedegreein aeronauticalengineeringanda master’s in computersciencefrom
CaliforniaPolytechnicStateUniversity, SanLuis Obispo.

In nearlyfour monthsof lookingfor ajob,hehasappliedto morethan38companiesandhas,so
far, talkedto only two. “At CalPoly, I alwaysheardhow greatthemarketwas,how if youhave
adegreein computerscienceyoucouldgeta job,” saidVanHorn,now a BayArearesident.

“My credentialsaregood...Companiesareconstantly talking abouta shortage of workers,but
if thatwerethecase,youwouldthink I’d havemorethantwo interviews.”

Van Horn did “all the right things,” everythingsocietytold him to do, andyet he could not even get an
interview, right in themiddleof SiliconValley, for four months.In addition to sendingoutre’sume’sonhis
own, healsowasworking throughemploymentagents,but with noresults.After four months,at theendof
March 1998,VanHorn did finally geta programmingjob, but his experienceshows quite graphicallythat
thesesupposedly“desperate”employersarenotsodesperateafterall.
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VanHorn’sexperience,at the“old age”of 31,wassharedby Bard-AlanFinlan,age43,whoalsowentback
to schoolandwasshunnedby employersafter he graduated.(SanDiego Union Tribune, March 7, 1998.)
Armedwith anew computerengineeringdegreefrom UC SanDiego,heappliedfour timesto Qualcomm,a
largeSanDiego firm whichclaimedto bedesperateto hireengineers,andyetQualcommdid notevengive
him an interview. He hadno luck with all the otherfirms he appliedto either;at the time the newspaper
articleappeared,Finlanhadhadonly oneinterview in ayearandahalf. Hefinally did secureajob,but even
thenit wasonly asa technician,a job typically payingmuchlessthanwhatanengineermakes.36

Anothercollegereturnee,ChristinLuka, wassofrustratedby her failure to find a position aftergraduation
thatshewroteanop-edaboutit in USAToday, October28,1999:

It’ s hardto openthe businesssectionof any newspaperthesedayswithout runningacrossan
articlebemoaningthe“skilled-laborshortage”thatis supposedlythreatening theheartof Amer-
icanbusiness. It’ stimesomeonecalledthesecompaniesonthefarcethey’resobusypublicizing,
becausetheworkersareoutthere.Theperceivedshortageliesin thedifferencebetweentheem-
ployers’ notionsaboutwhat the “ideal” candidatelooks like, andthe reality of the American
workforce.

I am a recentcollege graduate— again. A career-changerwith nine yearsof professional
experience,I maintaineda 3.9 GPA in InformationTechnology while working andattending
classesatnight. After graduating, I discoveredthecoldhardtruthaboutentry-level job seekers:
we arepariahs. The very samecompaniesthat areputting pressureon institutionsof higher
learningto producehigh-techworkersrefuseto evenconsiderhiring new graduates...

The “skilled-labor shortage”is really a refusalby employers to opentheir mindsto the rich
diversity of job seekersthatarepounding thepavementat this very moment.Undeniably, the
classifiedsarebrimmingwith employmentopportunities. But readbetweenthelines,andyou’ll
find aplethoraof preconceivednotionsof theidealcandidate.Heor sheshould betheright age,
have neithertoo littl e nor too muchexperience,live in theright place,look a certainway and
bewilli ng to acceptwhatevercompensationis offered.

Thefollowing letter to theeditorappearedin theAugust 1998issue of the IEEE magazineComputer(the
morecompletetext quotedherewaspostedon theIEEEWebpage):

I havebeenfollowing thegiveandtakeontheso-calledIT workershortagefor months.I don’t
have any hardevidence,but my personalexperiencemakesme believe that the shortageis a
hoax.

Several yearsago,I wasdoing embeddedsystemswork, andthe company hired someonein
over my headbecauseI did not have a degree. I beganlooking for a new job, but prospective
employersalwayscited my lack of a degreeif they botheredto give a reasonfor turning me
down.

Threeyearsago, I enrolledin college, and last monthI graduatedwith a B.S. in Computer
Scienceanda 4.0/4.0GPA. I figuredthatformalizingmy experiencewith theexpecteddegree
would surelyeasethe way. During the pastsix months,I’ ve sentout over forty resumesand
postedit onseveralwebsites.Sofar, I’ ve hadfour offersto interview. After thelastinterview,

36Qualcommthenclaimedin thesamenewspaperonMarch26thatit hadjust calledhim to hirehim whenhegot thetechnician
job. However, Finlantold methatjust theoppositewasthecase;Qualcommdid indeedcall him, but only to tell him thatthey had
reviewedhis re’sume’again,andthatthey believethatthey hadmadethecorrectdecisionin NOT interviewing him.
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I wastold thatmy qualificationswereimpressivebut notquiteamatchwith theircurrentneeds
(which hadevidently changedsincebeforethe interview). I believe therewasanotherreason:
they hadnotexpecteda recentgraduateto beforty-fiveyearsold.

It is time to put a nameon this “shortage,” andthatnameis agediscrimination. I supposemy
view is prettynarrow, but aslongasI amunemployedthereis noshortage.

TerryVaughn

TheSanJoseBusinessJournal (August 24,1998)stated,

Onepersonon that list is Terry Oldberg, a 58-year-old Los Altos Hill s residentwith master’s
degreesin mechanicalandelectricalengineering. He saidhetook a year’s worth of program-
mingcoursesin orderto find work afterleaving anuclearengineeringjob in 1988— but hasn’t
hadany luck. “I waswilling to work for peoplefor freeto getre-establishedin anew field,” he
said.“No onewaswilli ng to takemeupon it.”

Anotherexample,from theSanFranciscoChronicle, May 19,2000:

Whenhegothisdegreein computersciencefrom theUniversity of CaliforniaatSantaCruzin
1997,DonHarlor thought hecouldwrite hisown ticketin SiliconValley’sbooming job market.

But after threeyearsof sendingout resumes,relentlesslynetworking, attendingjob fairs and
going throughtwo to threeinterviews a month,Harlor is working asa censustaker to keep
himselfoccupied.

Althoughhehasn’t givenup his dreamsof landing a job in software quality assurance,Harlor
realizesthatat 56,he’s fightinganuphill battle in anindustry thatputsa premiumonyounger
workers...

Jeffrey Sunnergrensentmethefollowinge-mailonDecember3, 2000:

I am 49 yearsold anda year2000graduateof LafayetteCollege with a BS in EE anda 3.1
average.I wasa part time studentworking full time with travel, anda student at night. I have
alsobeenunemployed for over a year. Prior to my unemployment, I wasa softwarewriter
for a British CAD/CAM company (RADAN CIM). Lastyearthey shutdown themainUnited
Statesoffice in Philadelphia andlaid everyoneoff (US employees).Sincethesonof theowner
lived in California, the boardelectedto move the office to Californiaandstaff it with H1-b’s
from England. They would work for half of our salary($30,000)andwere given a car and
roomsat company expense.SincethenI have appliedeverywhereandbeentold that I have
no usefulskills...I alsopassedthestateexam for professional engineers(EIT) but thatdoesn’t
help. I have beentold by headhuntersthatunlessI made$100,000a yearor werea manager
that I have no value to society, that I was a failure. When I went to the LafayetteCollege
CareerCenter, thewomantherejust openedher bookandsaidyou should expect$50,000/yr
andhereare somebooksyou shouldread...Thestateof Pennsylvania sentme a letter after
my unemploymentranout sayingI neededto beretrained.They thought truck driving school
couldbe a new career. Yes,they knew I wasa recentgrad. I don’t think I am specialin the
treatmentI amreceiving however in thisboomingeconomyI have sentoutabout200resumes
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from electronictechto startingsoftwarewriter andhaveonly receivedonereply. Thatwasasa
drill pressoperator. EitherLafayetteCollegeis a trashschoolor theagediscriminationis larger
thananyonebelieves.

As theseexamplesshow, education is NOT the answer; in all of theseexamples,the workers have
brand-new high-tech degrees,and thus up-to-date skills, and yet the industry is not anxious to hir e
them.

6.5 No Shortageof Applicants for Computer ScienceTeachingPositions

It should be pointedout that thereis no shortagehereeither— our ComputerScienceDepartmentat UC
Davis hasbeencontactedby hundredsof applicantseachyear for faculty positions (for typically two or
threeopenings).

Thereare, however, interestinganalogiesin academichiring to the caseof programmerhiring. Justas
in industry’s insistenceon hiring only programmerswith very specificsoftware skills, research-oriented
universities insist that applicants for faculty positions have researchexperiencein a very specificmicro-
area. For example, they may wish to hire someonewho hasdoneresearchin “mobile computing” —
Internetaccessvia wirelessnetworks. Thedepartmentwouldnotbewilli ng to hire someonewhohasdone
researchin computernetworksin general,muchlesssomeonewho hasdoneresearchin computerscience
in general.And worstof all, in generalolderprofessorsfrom otherschoolsneednot applyfor theposition
in thefirst place— where“older” generallymeans“over 30.” Onceanacademicis morethantwo or three
yearsout of graduateschool,his/her chancesof changingjobs from oneschoolto anotherarevery slim,
unlesshe/shehasattainedtruly outstandingfame.

7 On Skills Requirements

7.1 Employers’ Extr eme— and Ever-Worsening— Obsessionwith SpecificSoftwareSkills

ITAA presidentHarris Miller, in his claims that the industry is experiencinga desperatelabor shortage,
is fond of telling journalists, “Just look at all thosejob adsin the Sundaynewspapers!” The fact is that
thoseadstell a story that Miller doesn’t want reportersto notice: Employersarenot willing to hire “just
any programmer.” The adsinsist that the programmerhave experiencein a specificsoftware technology.
As mentionedearlier, mostemployersusere’sume’-scanningmachinesto screenapplicants, automatically
rejectinganyonewho is notanexactfit for certainskills soughtby theemployer.

The rapidity of changein which skills are in demandis illustratedby a finding by WhartonSchoolof
ManagementprofessorPeterCappellithat“ SAPprogrammerswerein first placein thesalaryrankingsof
IT professionals in 1998but fell to sixth place18 monthslater asdemandfor their skills fell relative to
others.” (Is There A Shortageof Information Technology Workers?, PeterCappelli,reportto McKinsey and
Company, June2000.)

Onecontractingprogrammertold mehow absurdthisoveremphasisonskillscanbecome:

Back in the early 90’s I wasa Clipperapplication developmentspecialist. I hadworkedwith
every versionof Clipper since1986. The early versionsof Clipper usednameslike Autumn
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86,Summer’87, etc.Around1991they decidedto gowith a numberorientedversionscheme,
starting with 5.0. By 1993I hadover 6 yearsof experiencein Clipper, andwascurrentthrough
version5.2or 5.3...aheadhuntershopcalledmeupandaskedif I knew Clipper. I had5.2listed
on my resume.They calledmeback...andsaidtheclient’shumanresourcedepartmentpassed
me over [because]“the client is usingSummer’87, andyou only have Clipper 5.2 on your
resume.”

Anothercontractprogrammer, Bill Halchin,hadworkedon device driversin operatingsystem kernelsfor
nearly20 years,but happenedto work for abouta yearon othercomputerprojects.Whenin January1999
hethensoughtanotherposition in devicedrivers,a recruiterin Texasthencomplained,“Don’t youhaveany
devicedriverexperienceafterNovember1997?”

Aswewill discussin detailbelow, thisobsessionwith specificskills isunwarranted, akinwhatwould happen
if Chevy dealersrefusedto hireseasonedmechanicswith experienceonFords.Amazingly, thecurrenttrend
is even worse: Many employerswant not only experiencewith specificsoftware,but alsoexperiencein
specificapplicationindustries, say banking. An April 5, 1999article in Computerworldillustratesthis
(emphasisadded):

Employeeswith C++, Java, electronicdatainterchange(EDI) anddatawarehousing skills are
in demand...Andgiventheimportanceof electronic-commerceprojects,companiesaregetting
morespecificaboutwhat they need,seekingnot just genericknowledge of technologies,but
“peoplewith specificplatformandmostimportantlyspecificindustry expertise,” Fox says.

Neishagrees. “We had somevery preciseneeds,” he says. For example,he says,it’ s not
thattherearen’t a lot of peoplewith SAP experienceout there,but beingpartof a large team
implementing SAPandhaving anin-depthunderstanding of how it relatesto industry-specific
EDI andInternetdevelopmentfor mission-critical projectsis anothermatteraltogether.

Since software technologywill continue to changeextremely rapidly , and since employersare not
willi ng to hir ea veteranprogrammer who learnsa newsoftwareskill via coursework,employershave
setup a systemwhich guaranteesthat the claimed/perceivedlabor “shortage” will bePERMANENT .

Thepointmadeby Neishin thequoteaboveis especiallysignificantin thisregard.Theglut of programmers
on thelaborpool is now getting to thepointwheretherearemany applicantswith theskill hewants, SAP.
Sonow hecanafford to beevenpickier, insisting onexperiencein agivenapplicationsindustry.

Similarly, a November22, 1999article in InfoworldquotedDavid Foote,managingpartnerat IT compen-
sationconsulting company FootePartnersandFooteResearchGroup,in New Canaan,Conn.:

“It’ s onething to saythat you have a yearof SAP [experience],andit’ s anotherthing to say
thatyou have a yearof SAP [experience]working with onecompany on oneproject,andyou
actuallysaw theprojectthroughto completion,” Footesays.“For many candidates,there’s an
experiencefactorthat’smissing.”

Thesameattitude wasnotedearlierin thispaper, in Computerworld’s publication,CollegeCareersSpring
1999(similarcommentsappearedin theirFall 1999issue):

Althoughtheremay bea shortageof programmingtalentin theSeattlearea,employersaren’t
sodesperatethatthey’ll takejustanyone,saysBobStange,avicepresidentatStaffing Options,
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aLynwood,Wash.-basedexecutive recruitingfirm. “It’ snotenoughjust to beagoodprogram-
mer,” Stangesays.“My clientswantpeoplewho aregoing to beableto understandwhat it is
they doin themarketplace.”

OnOctober13,1999,two Intel recruitersvisitingUC Davis told methatevenin thecaseof new graduates,
Intel doesa skillsmatchin selectingwhichapplicants, if any, to interview.

Similarly, an August 9, 1999article in the online edition of The RedHerring quotedentrepreneurJohn
Chang:

“Thereareplentyof straightprogrammersin theValley,” saysMr. Chang,“but therearevery
few peoplewhocantakebusinesslogic andtranslateit into softwarecode.”

In fact, theemployershavebeenrepeatedlyupping theante.In 1997they weresayingtherewerenotpeople
who areprogrammers;after the fact cameout that employersreceive large numbersof applications from
programmersbut only hire around2% of them,they becamemorerestrictive, insisting that therearenot
enoughpeoplewho areprogrammersandhave specificsoftwareskills; then,asseenabove, they become
evenmorerestrictive, sayingtherearenotenoughpeoplewho areprogrammersandhave specificsoftware
skillsandknow aparticularbusinesssectorwell.

So again,thereis an ever-increasingpickinessamongemployers.The larger the laborpool, the morethe
employerscry “shortage.” They thusarecreatingan artificial “problem” which their own actionsrender
physically impossible to solve.

An IT workforcecommissionin Virginia describedsomeof theproblemsquitewell (Investingin theFu-
ture: Toward a 21stCenturyInformation TechnologyWorkforce, Governor’s Commissionon Information
Technology, September1, 1999):

In ouronlinesurveysof IT workers,for example,mostof our respondents identifiedthesource
of experiencerequirementsasbeingfor internalhumanresourcespolicy or otherreasonsnot
directlyrelatedto job performance...

In general,companiesneedto takean innovative look at their openpositions andexperience
needs. Doesa requirementfor threeyears’ experiencemeanthat it really takesthreeyears
for an individual to becomefully conversantwith all aspectsof his/herspecialtyor do those
threeyearsturn out to be oneyearof experiencerepeatedthreetimesor even threemonths’
experiencerepeateda dozentimes? This is not a rhetoricalquestionbecauseour survey data
indicatethat,at theworking level, thereis oftenconsiderableskepticism aboutthevalidity of
therequirementsstatedin job postings.

After taking an in-depthlook at whetherthey have madethemselves victims of experience
“requirementscreep”and,onceconvincedthat their business needsareaccuratelydescribed,
companiesmustseriouslyaddresshow they aregoing to help “grow their own” experienced
employees.

HR Departmentsaresimilarly inflexible andoverselective in themannerin which they hire new graduates.
SeeSection6.2.
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7.2 Employers ShouldHir eon GeneralProgramming Talent, Not SpecificSoftwareSkills

This obsessionwith specificskills is unwarranted. What counts is general programming talent —
hiring smart people— not experiencewith specificsoftware technologies.

Studiesshow a dramatic10-to-1variationin programmerproductivity, by virtually any criterion— time to
finish a product,numberof errors,andso on. (Seefor example,in Peopleware: Productive Projectsand
Teams, by Tom DeMarcoandTimothyLister, DorsetHousePublishingCo.,1987,pp.44ff.) In otherwords,
thebestprogrammerswork 10timesfaster, produce10 timesfewer errors,andsoon,thantheworstones.

Somestudieshave shown anevenmoredramaticrange.Time to completethewriting of a programvaried
in a rangeof 20-to-1in onerecentstudy. (P. Lutz, “ComparingJava vs. C/C++Efficiency Differencesto
InterpersonalDifferences,” Communicationsof theACM, 42 (10), 1999,cited in Building a Workforce for
theInformation Economy, NationalResearchCouncil,2000.)

In otherwords,raw analyticaltalent,notpapercredentials,is whatreallycounts.

A studyquoted MythsandMethods:a Guide to Software Productivity by David T. Fisher(Prentice-Hall,
1991)foundthatthefactorPersonnelCapability, i.e. generaltalentandenergy of theprogrammers,counted
for a scoreof 4.18in a productivity predicitonequation. Thiswasby far thelargestfactor; thenext largest
wasProductComplexity, with a scoreof only 2.36. The factor (Programming)LanguageExperience,i.e.
experiencewith a specificsoftwareskill, hadthesmallestscoreamongthe15 factorsstudied,with a score
of only 1.20.Fishercomments:

Therelatively smallimpactof languageknowledgeis animportantfactwhichis not intuitively
obvious. Judgingby advertisementsfor programmersit wouldseemthat[IT] managerstendto
overemphasizespecificlanguageexperience.

Bill GateshasdescribedMicrosofthiring criteriaasfollows: “We’renot lookingfor any specificknowledge
becausethingschangesofast,andit’ seasyto learnstuff. You’vegotto haveanexcitementaboutsoftware,a
certainintelligence...It’s not thespecificknowledge thatcounts.” (Wall StreetJournal, November8, 1994.)

JimMcCarthy, oneof Gates’softwaredevelopmentmanagersatMicrosoft,pointsoutin hisbook,Dynamics
of Software Development(MicrosoftPress,1995,p.168),

ThebiggestmistakeI seemanagersmakeasthey hire peoplefor software developmentteams
is thatthey overvalueaparticulartechnology. To verify this tendency, all youhave to dois look
at thewantads:‘Wanted:foobarprogrammers.Experiencewith whatsitrequired.’ Obviously,
conversancewith a given technology is a wonderfulattribute in a candidate,but in the final
analysis it’ sanextra,notmandatory. After all, mostsoftware developmenttechnologieshavea
half-life of aboutoneyear.

Ironically, Microsoft hasgrown so largethatGates’andMcCarthy’s philosophiesdon’t reachdown to the
shopfloor, andmanagerstherearenow just asobsessedwith skills asthe restof the industry. The first
demandmadeof usersaccessingMicrosoft’semploymentopportunitiesWebpage(andthoseof mostother
softwarefirms) is “Stateyourskill set.”
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7.3 New Software Skills Can Be PickedUp Quickly

Programmerscanbecomeproductive in a newsoftware technologyin a matter of weeks.

As GarrentBechler, a recruiterwith RHI Consulting in WalnutCreek,Californiaput it, “Any programmer
whoalreadyknowsC [the industry standardfor thelast15years],needsonly a week,maybetwo, to reach
proficiency in Java.” (Interview with theauthor, March24,1998.Seedetailsin Section8.)

Thispointonthequicknesswith whichnew softwaretechnologiesarelearnedcanbeseenin dataonfactors
affectingcompletiontime for software developmentprojects,citedin oneof theclassicworkson software
engineering,Software Engineering Economics, by Barry Boehm(Prentice-Hall,1981,p.530). Thosedata
indicatethatprogrammersreachperhaps80%of their full productivity level by onemonth,andfull produc-
tivity by thenext timeperiodstudied, four months.

Silicon Valley employmentagentAndrew Gaynortold USNews andWorld Report(March 16, 1998)that
shortsightedemployerswho areinsisting on a givenskill will let a job go unfilled for months,whenin fact
anexperiencedprogrammerwithout theskill “could easilycomeup to speedin a few weeks.”

Amit Kamra,headof InformationSystemsTransitionServices,saidthathis company couldnot afford to
hire someonewho would have to learnthegiventechnology on the job, sayMicrosoft Windows program-
ming. (Interview with the author, August24, 1995.) But whenI askedhim how long it would takefor
anexperiencedprogrammerto becomeproductive in Windows if he/shedid not know this technologybe-
forehand,he answered,“[Up] to two weeks,maybeall the way up to a monthanda half to becometruly
productive.” I askedwhy they did nothire suchpeople,giventheshortnessof suchtime periods, to which
Kamrareplied,“Well, wecould,andwe did sooncewith goodresults[he thengave thedetails]...Butwell,
duringthosetwo weeks[of learning]theprojectis sloweddown a bit, especiallysinceotherson theproject
would haveto helpthenew person.” ThoughKamra’sremarksshow thatlearningonthejob is of coursenot
ideal,thepoint is thatthey certainlyshow thattheindustry is wrongin claimingthatpossessionof specific
skills is anabsolutenecessity.

8 The Retraining Issue

The industry lobbyistshave adopteda mantraof “H-1Bs for theshortterm, retrainingfor the long term.”
Thisis designedto fit perfectlyinto thedesirefor peoplein Congressto find anexcuseto votein favor of the
industry’s requestsfor moreH-1Bs,andto fit perfectlythementalityof governmentbureaucratsandeven
organizedlabor. But to put it bluntly , the retraining issueis simply a red herring.

8.1 On-the-Job Learning, Not Formal Retraining, Is Best

It shouldbestrongly emphasizedthatthetermretraining is itselfmisleading,asit impliesformalinstruction.
The fact is that any competentprogrammercanpick up a new softwareskill on his/herown, on the job,
without formal instruction. Sayfor instancetheskill to belearnedis Java,andthattheprogrammerhasbeen
up to now beenusingtheC language,theindustrystandardfor thepast15 years.(By theway, contraryto
theclaim thatmostolderprogrammerswhohave troublefindingwork areold COBOL programmers,most
of theoneswhocontactmeareactuallyC programmers.)All thatneedbedoneis give theprogrammer(a)
two or threebooksonJava,(b) a realJavaprojectto work on,and(c) a Javaresourcepersonto contactasa
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lastresortif somequestion is notansweredin theJavabooks.37

Theindustrylobbyistssometimesclaim thattheso-called“object-oriented”programming(OOP)styleused
in JavaandC++,bothof whichareextensionsof C, is radicallydifferentfrom pastpractices.38 Theindustry-
dominatedCommitteeon WorkforceNeedsin InformationTechnology of the NationalResearchCouncil
calledit an“abruptchangein theparadigmsof programming.” (Building a Workforce for the Information
Economy, NRC, 2000.) The charge, as This is simply false. Thoseof us “dinosaurs”who have been
programmingsincewaybackin thedaysof punchedcardshaveheardclaimsof “abruptparadigmchanges”
many timesasprogramminglanguageshave evolvedover theyears.The claimshave alwayssimply been
hype. Programmingis programmingis programming,andit hasalways beena straightforward matterto
quickly becomeproductive in a new language.

A key point is that typically programmerswork in groups, not alone. A programmerwill be assignedto
work on onesmall pieceof a large program,with the broadoutlinesof the programalreadyin place. It
is especiallyeasyandquick for thenew teammemberto adaptto the languageused,in this caseJava, in
this context. For example,the fact that the datastructures,relationsbetweencomponentsandso on are
alreadytheremeansthat the programmermakesa naturaltransition to Java’s “object-oriented”viewpoint
(asopposedto “usingJava to write C”).

A competentC programmermakingthis transitionwill writing Javacodefor theprojectwithin aweek,will
be fully up to speedwithin two weeks,andwill feel like an “old pro” in Java within a month. Note that
theprogrammerwill not learn“every nookandcranny” of Java duringthisperiod— but he/shewill likely
neverdoso(andany veteranJavaprogrammershiredby theprojectalsowill notknow everypossible detail
either). Instead,theprogrammerwill pick upnew esotericdetailsof thelanguageon anas-neededbasis,if
andwhentheneedarises.

8.2 Most Employers Ar e Unwilling to Retrain

Most employersare unwilling to retrain, either throughformal instruction or via on-the-joblearningas
describedabove. As mentionedearlier, Kim Lee,of the NetworkConnectionsemploymentagency in the
SiliconValley, hasnotedthat(interview with theauthor, June26,1996)“In 1988theemployerswould have
retrained[older] peoplebut they’renotdesperateenoughto dosotoday.”

Thepointwasmadequite forcefully by SusanMiller, acomputerindustry employmentagentwhosaysthat
90%of theworkerssheplacesareforeignnationals. (Interview with theauthor, June26, 1996.) Pointing
out frankly thatherown high incomeasanemploymentagentdependslargelyon thefact thattheindustry
is notproviding retrainingfor existingemployees,sheneverthelessfeelsthat

It’ s a very closedindustryin that respect[retraining]. The trap the industry falls into is that
they don’t spendtime retraining. It wouldbemuchmorecost-effective for themto retrainthe
employeesthey alreadyhave; by not retrainingthey aredriving salariesway up, sincesofew
peoplehave the “right” skill sets. The employershaven’t beensmart. They have beenvery
closed-minded,with blinders.If I couldchangeonething abouttheindustry, thatwouldbeit.

Two of the industry firms claiming mostvociferouslythat thereis a labor shortagehave beena massof
37Notetheterm“last resort”here.Assumingthenewly-hiredprogrammerhasgeneral competency in programming,he/shewill

notputmuchburdenatall on theJavaresourceperson.
38OOPis not new either. It extendsbackto the 1960s, in the SIMULA language,andtheSmalltalkandC++ languages were

developed in theearly1980s, thoughtheconceptdid not becomepopularin industryuntil the1990s.
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contradictionson theretrainingissue.Intel hassaidthat it doesretrain(Bay TV, SanFrancisco,March 3,
1998)andthatit is notwilling to retrain(IEEEComputer, February1996;alsoCNN, March1998).Cypress
Semiconductoralsosaidyes(CaliforniaReport,NPR, March 27, 1998)andno (The Newshourwith Jim
Lehrer, April 3, 1998)to theretrainingquestion.39

HR Magazine (June1998)quotesJoeNyitray, directorof staffing for Dow JonesandCo. Inc., assaying
that“There’sa realfocusonskill setsneededright now. I recentlyattendedaconferenceonretentionwhere
participantsweresimultaneouslyhiring andlayingoff — evenin IT — all becauseof theneedto getthings
involving new skill setsdonefast.Trainingnevercameupasanalternative.”

Computerworld reportedin June2000thatIBM, Hewlett-Packard,ErnstandYoungandsoon

[are laying off programmersoff while] hiring peoplewith the right skills — not teachingold
dogsnew tricks.

A 1998UC Berkeley study(“The PerceivedShortageof High-TechWorkers,” Clair Brown, BenCampbell,
andGreg Pinsonneault,Dept.of Economics,UC Berkeley) foundthat

Companieshave little incentive to train older engineersbecausethey canhire from the large
flow of newly-trainedandcheaperengineers.Companiessave money on training sincethe
recentgraduatesalreadyhavecutting-edge knowledge.

Investingin theFuture: Toward a 21stCenturyInformationTechnologyWorkforce(Governor’sCommission
on InformationTechnology, Commonwealthof Virginia,September1, 1999)foundthat:

Formal “careerdevelopment”in many technology companiesis almosta non-sequitur. Be-
ginning in the early to mid-90s,after many downsizings,outsourcings,andother turbulence
in the job market,companiesbeganto formally inform employeesof the obvious: they were
no longerguaranteedlong-termemploymentandthey would have to bemoreaggressive about
keeping theirskills (andresumes)updated...Employeesin theIT industry seemto havereceived
themessageclearlyandhave beenlooking out for theirown interestswith a vengeance.Many
pickedtheir currentjob with aneye to thenext oneandsalarieshave goneupasjob tenurehas
gonedown.

Many employerswill indeedtraintheirexistingemployees,but refuseto hirenew oneswhoneedretraining.
I have oftenobservedthismyself,andit wasalsostatedin a DallasMorningNewsarticle(June2, 1999):

CathyRodewald,seniorvicepresidentandchiefinformationofficer for AmrescoInc.,aDallas-
basedrealestateandfinancialservicesfirm, saidshetrainsexistingstaff but wantsa new em-
ployeereadyto go.

If a valuedemployeeshows interestin a postedjob, “we’ll try to retoolthatemployee. That’s
becausethey’ve alreadyprovedthemselves,” shesaid.“If I goouton theopenmarketto try to
find aperson,I’m probablygoingto requiretheexactskill set.”

39Daysafter a lobbyist for a highly prominentSilicon Valley electronicsfirm hadtold nationalmediaaboutthe large sums
of money the firm spends annuallyon training, I discussed this with a high-level official in the company. Speaking to me on
background,he at first repeated the large figureshis firm spends on training. Yet, whenpressedhe concededthat the company
mainlyprovidestrainingfor its technicians,not its engineers or programmers.
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Indeed,theindustry oftensaysit cannotafford thetime to retrain,becausethey needto hire personnelfor
a project immediately. But this is disingenuous,asthe industry is alsoclaiming that asmany as30% of
softwarepositions takesix monthsor moreto fill. (Wall StreetJournal, December1, 1997.) The Silicon
Valley Joint Workforce Initiative Study(A.T. Kearney Co., May 18, 1999)found that the averagetime a
job is left unfilled, amongall high-techjobsin Silicon Valley, was3.7 months. During this time thesame
programmersemployersare unwilling to hire now becauseof lack of a hot skill could learn the given
technology andbeproductive.

Thispointwasalsonotedin anarticlein Computerworld (January3, 2000),highlightingtheincongruity of
searchingfor six to ninemonthsfor someonewhocan“hit thegroundrunning” without retraining:

Partly becauseof thecompetition [for programmershaving specificsoftware skills], andpartly
becauseIT shopswantpeoplewhocanhit thegroundrunning,IT positionsoftenlingerunfilled
aslong assix to ninemonths,managerssay— a lifetime whenbusinessis moving at Internet
speed...

But becausemany of thetechnologiesdriving staffing needsarenotmucholderthanthatthree
to five yearscompaniesarelooking for — if thatold — solid experienceis hardto comeby.
Thatcreatesa viciouscircle, saysthetechnology directorat a retailerbasedin theSouthwest,
whoaskednot to beidentified. “You don’t wantto hire anentry-level person,becauseit takes
time to getpeopletrained,” thedirectorsays.“You keephoping you can find somebody, but
then by the time you do, you could have trained someone.”

(Emphasisadded.)

The industry alsosaysthat if they retraintheir programmersin a “hot” skill, the newly-enfranchisedpro-
grammerswill leavethemfor higherpayelsewhere.Thisis correct,but theemployersaremissing thepoint:
If the industry did not pay a premiumfor theseskills in the first place(a consequenceof refusingto hire
programmerswholack theskills), this frequentjob-hoppingwould notoccur.

Mor eover, in refusing to retrain on the grounds that the programmers would then demand more
money, employersare admitting that they are hiring the younger domestic programmers and the
H-1Bs becauseof their cheaplabor.

As pointed out earlier, programmersseekingwork cannotremedytheproblemby retrainingon their own.
Employerswill nothirea olderprogrammerfor aJavaprojecton thebasisof theapplicant’shaving takena
Javacourse.

8.3 Retraining ProgramsDo Not ReduceH-1B Usage

As indicatedearlier, giventheopportunity any competentprogrammercanpick upa new softwareskill on
thejob, quickly, sowhatis neededis a changein employerhiring policies,not formal retrainingprograms.
Moreover, the retraining programs funded by the H-1B feesare not achieving their stated goal of
reducingH-1B usage,asthey don’t train for jobs taken by H-1Bs.

The1998legislationstipulatedthatpartof theH-1B visafeesbeusedfor trainingin IT occupations. How-
ever, againthe occupations for which traingwasprovided in theyear2000weretechnicianjobs,not pro-
gramming/engineeringjobs. Theprogramssetup providedtechniciantraining for youngminority workers
having littl e or no collegebackground,a laudableeffort but onewhich did not accomplishthelegislation’s
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statedgoalof reducingusageof H-1Bs,who by law arecollegegraduatesand,aspointedout earlier, con-
centratein theprogramming/engineeringfields.

(Thisis nota“careerpath”issue.Techniciansdonotlaterbecomeprogrammers.Thetwo jobsareunrelated,
justacomputertechnicianatamagazinewould notbecomeawriter, a lightingtechnicianin a theaterwould
notbecomeanactor, etc.)

This point thattheH-1B training feeswill not reduceusageof H-1Bswasillustratedin theSeptember18,
2000issueof eWeek. It notesthat$153.7million hasbeenraisedby H-1B fees,but:

eWeekreportingsupportstheclaimthatretrainingprogramsfundedby H-1B feesarefailing to
lessendependenceonimportedIT talent.Callsto companiesonthelist of corporatepartnersof
oneLabor-fundedprogram,Bay AreaVideoCoalition,or BAVC, in SanFrancisco,didn’t turn
upa single organizationthatcouldclaim to have reducedits useof H-1B visaholdersbecause
of theprogram...

Evenbig IT employersfamiliar with the H-1B fee-fundedtraining programssaythey haven’t
beenusedto reducedependenceon workers from outside theUnitedStates.Sun,for example,
donatescash,equipmentandcurriculumdevelopmentto trainingpro gramsfundedby theH-
1B fees,yetwithin Sunitself, theprogramshavebroughtaboutnoimpactonH-1B visausage.
Why isn’t Sunhiring training programgraduatesinto positions held by H-1B visa workers?
Becausetheskill levelsof thetwo groupsareworlds apart,saida Sunspokesman.“There’sno
dataon actualskill levels,but theSunpeoplewho areon H-1B visasarevery highly skilled,”
saidthespokesman,in Washington.

Like Sun,many IT employersseeavastdiscrepancy betweenthehighskill levelsof mostH-1B
visaholdersandtheentry-level skills of mostgraduatesof H-1B fee-fundedtrainingprograms

Thearticlethenquotessomeindustry lobbyistsassayingtheproblemis governmentbureaucraticbungling.
But that is an obfuscation of the basicfact that industrydoesnot want to reduceH-1B usagein the first
place;theattractionsof indenturedservitude,salarysavingsandsoon arethings theindustry justdoesnot
wantto giveup.

Pastprograms(prior to the1998act)oftenboasteda highplacementrate,but againtheproblemis thatthe
engineersandprogrammerswho“graduate”from themdidn’t getjobsasengineersandprogrammers.Then
tendedto getjobsastechnicians,customersupport personnelandsoon. Seefor exampletestimony by Bill
Bold of Qualcommto the Californiastatelegislature,March 25, 1998. Even theMassachusettsSoftware
Council,widely viewedasthebestof thesoftwareretrainingprograms,only places20%of its participants
in softwaredevelopmentpositions,accordingto a reportby theDept. of Commerceretrainingtaskforce,
preparedfor theITAA/DOC convocationheldin Oakland,California,January1998.

9 The Roleof Programmersand EngineersImported fr om Abr oad

9.1 Overview

9.1.1 Nature of the H-1B Visa

TheH-1B visaallows foreignworkerspossessing a Bachelor’s degreeor equivalent to work temporarilyin
theU.S.
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CongressestablishedtheH-1B visatypein 1990,replacingtheold H-1. TheH-1 hadthefollowing features:

� It wasdesignedto bringonly theworkersof exceptionaltalentsto theU.S.

� It requiredthattheU.S.employershow thatanAmericancouldnotbefoundto fill thejob.

� Therewasnolimit onthenumberof visasgiveneachyear.

TheH-1B, by contrast:

� Is notrestrictedto thehighly-talented.It merelyrequiresaBachelor’sdegreeor equivalent.

� Doesnot requirethattheemployershow thatanAmericancouldnotbefoundfor thejob.

� Hasayearlyquota.

The original H-1B quotawas65,000. It was“temporarily” increasedto morethan100,000in 1998,and
againto almost200,000(plusvariousquota-exemptcategories)in 2000.

The 1998law alsorequiresthat “H-1B-dependent”employersshow thatan Americancouldnot be found
to fill the job, with this category definedto befirms whoseworkforceconsistsat least15%of H-1Bs. The
political clout of the industry is illustratedby thefact that it took theClinton administration two full years
to implementthis provision. In any casethe provision will have only a minuscule effect, sincethe word
workforce includes nontechnicalworkerssuchas marketers,secretaries,janitors and so on, diluting the
percentageof H-1Bs. Indeed,accordingto immigrationattorney JoseLatour’s e-newsletter messagesent
outJanuary6, 2001(http://www.usvisanews.com/memo1192.html)

DOL statesthatonly 50outof the50,000estimatedH-1B employerswill meetthestandard[of
“H-1B dependency”].

9.1.2 Relevanceof the H-1B Visato ProblemsSuchAs Age Discrimination

As wehaveseen,industryemployerstendto shunolderprogrammers.Oneof themajorfactorsfuelingthis
is thatemployershave anotherlaborsourceto turn to, in theform of foreignnationals whomthey sponsor
for immigrationor work visas.

Industrylobbyists makeclaimsalongthe linesof “Only 5% of our workersareH-1Bs,” but this is highly
misleading. First of all, they meanthe word “workers” to includenontechnicalstaff suchassecretaries,
marketers,janitorsandso.Industryexecutiveshaveadmittedthisto meonbackground, andaJune25,2001
articlein Computerworld notedit in thepublic sectoraswell:

(QuotingactingCIO TedMichaels:)

“Right now, wearetraining for Windows2000rollout. But wealsohaveasignificantMacintosh
usercommunity, sowe arepreparingfor Mac OSX aswell. And Linux trainingis becoming
importantbecauseits useis growing at thelab.”
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This is low-level OStrainingfor secretaries,techniciansandthelike, notprogrammersandengineers.

Second,they arenot counting all the H-1B workersat their firms who aresubcontractedby agencies.In
fact, theDepartmentof Commerce, in their reportDigital Economy 2000(June5, 2000),foundthatH-1Bs
now accountfor 28%of all informationtechnologyindustryhiresrequiringat leastaBachelor’sdegree.

Evenmoreimportantlytheindustry lobbyistsarefailing to disclose thatmany moreof their technicalstaff
originally startedasH-1Bs but thenweresponsoredby their employers for greencards.About one-third
of Silicon Valley programmersandengineerswere foreign-bornasof 1990,mostof themsponsored for
immigrationoriginally by employers.The proportion is muchhighertoday, saidto exceed50%, though
exact figuresarenot yet available. The reasonsfor the increaseincludethe352%increasein H-1B visas
during1990-1995,andtheChineseStudentProtectionAct of 1992,whichgave greencardsto anestimated
100,000Chinesenationals,mostof themin technology areas.

Futuretrendsaredifficult to predict,givenhow muchthesituation haschangedin the1990s.For instance,
ethnicChinesecomprised76%of theimmigrantprogrammersandengineersin Silicon Valley in the1990
Census,but in 1999/2000, amongcomputer-relatedjob, the IndianH-1Bs outnumberedthe Chineseones
by morethanan8-to-1ratio. (Personalcommunicationfrom MichaelHoeferof theINS, July9, 2001.The
ratioof Indiansto Chinesein thegeneralH-1B populationis a little over4-to-1.)

In any case,the central point is that without the foreign-national labor supply, employerswould be
forcedto usethe existingdomesticlabor pool of older people.For thisreason,theforeign-laborissueis
centralto our themehere,andwill beaddressedin thissection.

It is easyto seethatthereis somethingverywrongwith theH-1B program,in thatthe number of software
H-1Bsis growing 10timesfaster than the growth rate in jobs: Thenumberof H-1B workvisasrequested
by industry for computerprogrammersincreasedby 352%from 1990-1995, duringwhichtime thenumber
of programmingjobsincreasedby only 35%.40

The “country of choice” amongemployersimporting this labor is currentlyIndia. In 1999/2000, among
computer-relatedjobs,theIndianH-1BsoutnumberedtheChineseonesby morethanan8-to-1ratio. (Per-
sonalcommunicationfrom MichaelHoeferof theINS, July9, 2001.Theratioof Indiansto Chinesein the

40SoftwareWorkers for theNew Millennium, NationalSoftwareAlliance,Arlington, VA, January1998. Notethatbefore1990the
H-1B programhadthenameH-1. Thegraphichereis only for H-1Bs,with statisticsstartingin 1992.Notethatthoughthis might
not beanomalousduringa periodof a laborshortage,this dramaticgrowth of H-1B usageoccurredduringa nationalrecession,
whenlargenumbers of high-techworkerswerelaid off.
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generalH-1B populationis a little over 4-to-1. Thisandmany otherfactsabouttheH-1B populationasof
early2000areavailablein Characteristics of SpecialtyOccupation Workers(H-1B), U.S. Immigrationand
Naturalization Service,February2000.)

9.2 H-1B Work VisasAs a Sourceof CheapLabor

OnOctober21,1999,SusandeFife,CEOof womenConnect.comof McLean,VA, testifiedto theSenatein
supportof higher H-1B quotas.Shegave theexampleof a new graduateshehadhiredin 1998asa system
administrator, a Mexican nationalwho had just graduatedfrom a U.S. school. Ms. deFife emphasized
thatshefoundthis workeronly after monthsof exhaustive searching.Yet a subsequentinquiry underthe
Freedomof InformationAct (FOIA) showedthatdeFifewasonly payingthis person$35,000per year—
whenthenational averagefor new graduateswas$45,000.

Similarly, JohnHarrison,CEO of Ecutelin Alexandria,Virginia, testifiedto the Housein March 1999in
supportof anH-1B increase.He issueda pressreleasewhichsaid,

Somethingis wrongwhenyouputanadin theWashingtonPostfor asoftwareengineerandthe
only qualifiedapplicantsyoureceive arefrom non-U.S.Citizens,saidJohnHarrison,CEOand
co-founderof Ecutel,oneof thenation’smostpromising high-techcompanies.

A FOIA requestlaterrevealedthatEcutelhadhiredseveralH-1B programmersatasalaryof $35,000,again
far below average.

This is outrageous. Here were two of the best examplesthe industry lobbyists could find in claimed
support of the H-1B program, and yet both of them werein fact paying their H-1Bssalarieswell below
average.

(They werepayingbothbelow thenational averageandbelow the local average.TheDC areawherethey
werelocatedis in aboutthemiddleof thenationin termsof IT salaries.Seewww.datamasters.com,or data
presentedin Buildinga Workforcefor theInformation Economy, NationalResearchCouncil,2000.)

I oftenfind thatemployerswho tell the pressthat they “desperately”needH-1Bs areshown in the FOIA
databaseto beunderpaying theirH-1B workers.For example,aSeptember5, 2000articlein TheOregonian
citedNorthwestSoftwareassucha firm, yet theFOIA databaseshowsthatNorthwesthiredmany software
engineersin SiliconValley — oneof thehighestcost-of-living areasof thenation— atsalariesof $32,000,
$38,000and$40,000.

Similarly, aSeptember24,2000articleonwww.msnbc.com,“The Catch-22of CovetedH-1B Visas,” quoted
RajShah,CEOof CapitalTechnologyInformationServices:

“It’ sanincredible sourcefor bringingin cost-effective laborthatwe have a shortagefor.” says
Shah,whoseRockville,Md., company managesinformationfor thehealth-careindustry.

“Cost-effective,” indeed:TheH-1B databaseshowsthatCITS hiredsomeH-1B programmersin thegreater
DC areafor salariesof $30,000,$33,000, $35,000and$43,000.Notethatanescalatormechanicon theDC
Metroearns$49,000. (WashingtonPost, September20,2000.)

Many employersfind H-1B (pre-greencard)programmersandengineersattractive becausethey will accept
lowersalariesandpoorworking conditions.We will discussthedetailsin thissubsection.
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9.2.1 SomeCautionary Notes

Beforegettinginto the detailson this issue,we wish to emphasizethat one must be extremely careful
with salary studies, becauseif the proper variables are not adjusted for, salary differ ences can be
masked.

In particular, it is extremelyimportantto notethatsalary exploitation occursprimarily in the first 5-10
yearsof the foreign national’s time in the U.S.This is becauseof thefact thatemployershave enormous
leverageover theworkerduringthetime theworker’s greencardis pending.(SeeSection9.4 below.) For
someworkers,thesalarygapalsopersistsfor sometime after theworkerreceivesa greencard,but thegap
eventuallyis closedfor almosteveryone.

Therefore,salary studieswhich lump together all immigrant workers, both newly-arrived and long-
established,may not reveal the exploitation of the newly-arrived. Evenworse,if astudymerelylooksat
foreign-bornstatus, it will pick up thosewho immigratedto theU.S.aschildrenunderfamily reunification
laws; thesepeoplehad greencardor citizen statuswhen they enteredthe workforce and thuswere not
exploitable by employers.

It would alsobe misleading, for instance,to comparethe salariesof immigrantshaving Master’s degrees
andworkingin high-wageregionswith thoseof nativeshaving Bachelor’sdegreesandworkingin low-wage
regions. This is a commonproblemwith many studiesandsurveys, suchasthose of theNationalScience
Foundation(cited by ITAA analystStuartAnderson,who alsomakessimilar errorsin his critique of the
UCLA data),theElectronic Engineering Times, andtheInstituteof ElectricalandElectronic Engineers,all
of which typically omit importantvariables.

Anotherway in whichsalarydifferencescanbemaskedis thestudy doesnot accountfor specificsoftware
skills. As explainedbelow, the“prevailingwage”aspectof H-1B law doesnotrequireemployersto account
for skills in wagedetermination.Thusan employercanhire an H-1B programmerwith a backgroundin
Java, for which theemployerwould normallypaya salarypremium,for thepriceof a genericprogrammer
who doesnot know Java, andyet still technicallycomply with the law. So, a salary study which does
not account for specificsoftware skills might misleadingly make it appear that the foreign-national
workers are being paid aswell asnatives, even though in actuality they are beingunderpaid.

Anothermajorproblemwith relyingon“prevailing wages”is thatthisdoesnotaccountfor agediscrimina-
tion. As shown earlier, employerswish to hire youngerAmericanworkers, sincethey arecheaperthanthe
olderones.Whenthesupplyof youngAmericanworkersis exhausted,the employersthenturn to young
foreignworkers,shunning theolderAmericanworkers.Soanemployercouldbepayinghis/heryoungfor-
eignworkersthesameashis/herAmericanonesof thesameageandyetstill beabusingtheH-1B program
with thegoalof saving onsalarycosts.

9.2.2 Government Analyses

The Departmentof Laborhasfoundwidespreadabuseof the work-visaprogram.41 Among otherthings,
they foundthat19% of theemployerswerenot even payingthe salariesthey hadpromisedin their H-1B
applications, even moreremarkablebecausethe salariesin the applicationstendto be low to begin with.
Theemployerrequesting anH-1B is supposedto paytheprevailing wage,but thereis sucha largevariation
in wagesanyway that it is easyto maskanoffer of anunfairly low salary. (This issuewill bediscussedin

41TheDepartmentof Labor’sForeign LaborCertificationPrograms:TheSystemis BrokenandNeedsto beFixed, FinalReport
No. 06-96-002-03-321,Joseph Fisch,Assistant InspectorGeneral for Audit.
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muchgreaterdetailbelow.)

DOL alsofoundthat though stateemploymentdepartmentsaresupposedto refer domesticcandidatesfor
jobsfor whichanemployer-sponsoredgreencardis pending,“Of the28,682applicantsreferredon 10,631
job ordersduringtheperiod,only 5 (0.02percent)werehired.”

The INS found that in 2000the mediansalaryfor H-1B programmersandsystemanalystswas$53,000.
(Characteristics of SpecialtyOccupation Workers(H-1B), U.S. Immigration andNaturalizationService,
June2000.) This is well below thenationwide averageof $66,000for 1999for application softwareengi-
neers.(WiredNews, May 25,2001,quoting theDepartmentof Labor.)

Whenmedianwagedatafor computer-relatedH-1Bs is brokendown by nationality (personalcommunica-
tion from Michael Hoeferof the INS, July 9, 2001),we seea suggestion that the H-1Bs from the poorer
countriesaremoreexploitablethantheonesfrom therich countries:

Australia $75,000
UnitedKingdom $74,000
Canada $70,000
Germany $70,000
Israel $65,000
France $64,000
Turkey $58,000
Romania $55,000
Poland $55,000
China $55,000
Mexico $54,000
India $52,000
Philippines $52,000
Bulgaria $50,000
Pakistan $50,000
Bangladesh $49,000
Ukraine $48,000
Indonesia $47,000

Table10: Medianwageof computer-relatedH-1Bs,by nationality

(Medianshave beenroundedto thenearestthousanddollars.)

Of course,this datasetby itself is not conclusive, asothervariablesneedto be examined. (SeeSection
9.2.1.)Yet it certainlysuggests thattheH-1Bsfrom Third World countriesaremoreexploitable.

Amazingly, policy makers in another federal agency, the National ScienceFoundation (NSF),actually
planned to bring in foreign nationals to hold down wagesin scienceand engineering,at leastat the
postgraduatedegreelevel. In early1998,Dr. Eric Weinstein,thena mathematicianat theMassachusetts
Instituteof Technology, uncoveredinternalNSF documentswhich expressedconcernthatscienceanden-
gineeringsalariesweregettingtoo high,andproposedasa solution to this “problem” bringing in a glut of
foreignlabor. It is amazingthata federalagency would actuallyplot to keepU.S. citizens’salariesdown.
Subsequentto the writing of thesedocuments,the NSF pushedCongressto establish the currentH-1B
program,in muchexpandedform comparedto theold H-1 program.
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Dr. Weinstein’spaperonthisscandalis availableat

http:/ /nber.n ber.org/ ˜peat/P apersFo lder/Pap ers/SG/ NSF.htm l

9.2.3 Analysesfr om Academiaand Research Institutions

A researcherwith thepro-immigrationCarnegieEndowmentfor InternationalPeaceputit thisway(Kansas
City Star, July16,1995):

“Do you wantme to call it a sham?”asksDemetriosPapademetriou,a former LaborDepart-
mentimmigrationofficial now with theCarnegieEndowmentfor InternationalPeace.“Do you
wantmeto call it a hoax?Sureit is. Thisprogramhasneverworked,andit never will .”

PapademetriouandStephenYale-Loehr— who is an immigrationlawyer andthuswould be expectedto
opposereformof theH-1B process— reportedin theirbook,BalancingInterests:RethinkingU.S.Selection
of SkilledImmigrants (Carnegie Endowmentfor InternationalPeace,1996),on their studyof wagespaidto
foreignnationalsin variousprofessions. In datafrom the laborcertificationapplicationsin theprocessof
sponsoring theforeignworkers for greencards.the foreignapplicants in ComputerProgrammerpositions
in New Jersey werebeingofferedsalarieswhichwereon average21%below themeanfor thatprofession,
with an11%figure in Texas. In theComputerSystemsAnalystsandScientists category, gapsof 30%and
21%werefoundin New Jersey andNew York, respectively. By law thegapis supposedto benomorethan
5%.

Asian-AmericanStudiesProfessorPaul Ong of UCLA, after correctingfor a hostof importantvariables
— including English proficiency — found that immigrantengineerswere paid up to one-thirdlessthan
their native counterparts, andthatthegaptook20 yearsto close.42 And thoughOnghypothesizedvarious
factors,43 hecitedearlierfindingsthattheforeignengineersmaybe“willing to acceptlowersalariesin order
to obtainfull-time employmentin theU.S.,a prerequisite for permanentresidency,” andthebottomline is
thatOngnotedthat“Companiestook advantageof immigrants.” (Electronic Engineering Times, July18,
1994.)

My own analysesof the1990Censusdataonprogrammersandelectricalengineersin SiliconValley found
that the immigrantswerepaid on average15-20%lessthannativesof comparableageandeducation.In
oneof theanalyses,for instanceI tabulatedsalariesin SiliconValley, for workerswhohadMaster’sdegrees
(andnota PhD),andat most32yearsold. For theforeign-born,theworker wasincludedif hisentryto the
U.S.hadbeennomorethaneightyearsearlier.

(This last condition is crucial; asmentionedearlier, anddetailedin Section9.4, the major exploitation of
immigrant programmersoccursduring their first few yearsin the U.S., while in a de facto “indentured

42TheStateof AsianPacific America, Paul Ong(ed.),LEAP AsianPacific AmericanPublicPolicy InstituteandUCLA Asian
AmericanStudiesCenter, 1994, p.179-180.Thearticle is reprintedin New AmericanDestinies, D. HamamotoandR. Torres(ed.),
Routledge,1997.

43Oneof thosefactorswasanAmericaneducation,which Ongfoundto makea 10%differencein salary. This waslater used
by ITAA researcherStuartAnderson to downplayOng’s findingsof employer exploitationof immigrantengineers. But this 10%
figureis well short of the33%overallgapOngfound,andthe10%figureitself is inflated,asit includespeople whohadimmigrated
aschildrenwith their families,who alreadyhadgreencardsor citizenshipby thetime they enteredthelabormarketandthuswere
not exploitableby employers. In any case,Ong’s comment,citedbelow, that “Companiestook advantageof immigrants,” makes
his interpretationof hiswork quiteclear.
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servant” state. Moreover, onemusteliminateimmigrantswho hadcometo the U.S. aschildrenthrough
family immigration, andwho thuswerenotexploitable laterwhenthey enteredtheworkforce.)

I thensimplycomputedmeansalariesfor all nativeandall foreign-born.Theresultswere(in 1990dollars):

native: $51,480

foreign-born: $42,845

Thenativefigureis 20.2%higher thantheforeign-born one.

A 1998UC Berkeley study(“The PerceivedShortageof High-TechWorkers,” Clair Brown, BenCampbell,
andGreg Pinsonneault,Dept.of Economics,UC Berkeley) foundthatthepresenceof theforeignengineers
hadindeedhelddown engineeringsalaries.

9.2.4 Statementsby the Industry and Its Alli esThemselves

We notedearlierthat theRedHerring magazine,the“businessbible” of Silicon Valley, actuallyendorsed
the ideaof usingforeign programmersandengineersasa sourceof cheaplabor, sayingin its July 1998
editorial

...if companiessaythey want to hire moreskilled foreignworkersbecausethose workersare
cheaper, weshouldbelieve them— andincreasethenumberof visasissued.

GeneralDynamics,theaerospacegiant,evenadmittedin federalcourtthattheimportedworkers from Eng-
landwerepresentedasattractive dueto their “indentured”status; thepitchmadeby theBritish employment
agency to GeneralDynamicssaidthat its clientswere “preparedto work herein the United Statesfor as
muchasa40%reductionin currentUnitedStatessalarylevels.” 44

EvenaWall StreetJournalarticle(January8, 1998)claimingthatAmericanfirms recruitabroadbecauseof
a laborshortagestatedthat“recruiting foreigntalentis cheaperthanhiring Americans.” Thearticlequotes
an Americanrecruiterof foreignprogrammers(JohnNyhan,vice presidentof International Management
Resources)assaying thathepaysthem$20,000to $25,000lessthanAmericanswith thesameskills.

And thepro-businessForbesmagazinesaid(May 31,2000):

Indianprogrammersworking in theU.S.on temporaryH-1B visastypically earn25%to 30%
lessthantheir naturalizedcolleagues.Kalra, for example,will earn$60,000this year, while
otherswith hisexperienceherecouldeasilyearn$75,000.

Mor eover, the simple law of supply and demand tells us that, again, even the sincere employerswho
hir eH-1Bsbring down the price of labor, by increasingthe supply. Industryofficialshaveadmittedthis,
suchasthiscommentonCNN onFebruary9, 1998:

44This statementwasmadein the document, “FalconInternational’s Proposalto Supply InternationalLabor for GeneralDy-
namics’s Convair Division,” August2, 1989. Thedocument wasusedasanexhibit in theDepartmentof Justice’s prosecution of
GeneralDynamics, andwasobtainedundertheFreedom of InformationAct by SoftPac,anorganizationlobbyingagainst theH-1B
program.
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RobertWalley, executive vice presidentof Gemini, saysthat unlesshis company andothers
areableto find a new sourceof workers, “it would increasethe pricesof the resourcepool.
Thepeopleout therelooking for jobs,they’redemandingpremiumsalariesnow, andit will just
drive thathigher.”

Similarly, the ITAA industry lobbying groupalsoworried that “We cananticipatefurther increasesin the
salariesof IT workers”whichmake“U.S. companiesrisk their profitability.” (Help Wanted:TheIT Work-
forceGapAt theDawnof a New Century, ITAA, 1998.)In otherpublic statements,theITAA worriedabout
IT salariescausinginflation. ITAA’ssolution: Useforeignworkersto expandthelaborsupply, thusreducing
salaries.

Industryalsofreely admitsthat abusesalsooccurabroad;SunMicrosystems,a firm oftencited by ITAA
analyst(and later SenateImmigrationSubcomitteestaffer) StuartAndersonas payingfair wagesto for-
eignnationals, hasboastedof employing programmersin Russiaat “bargainprices.” (LosAngelesTimes,
November15,1993,andalsoJuly15,1996.)

JosephCostello, then-CEOof CadenceDesignSystems,a leadingCAD softwarefirm, statedthat when
Cadencewasconsidering setting up a developmentbranchin India, a bullet item in a slidepresentation on
theproposallisted“salarysavings” asaninducementfor themove.45

OnJune10,2000I wasaparticipant in aTV debateontheH-1B issue.(StraightTalk,producedby theSanta
ClaraCountyDemocraticClub.) Oneof theotherparticipantswasSteve Yurash,anengineeringmanager
at Intel. Yurashis highly critical of the H-1B program,andis anadvocateof reducingimmigrationlevels
in general,sohe of courseis not impartialhere,but his commentsaresignificant nonetheless. (The third
participantwasMurali Devarakondaof theImmigrantsSupportNetwork,a militant groupof IndianH-1Bs
whowerelobbyingCongressto passlegislation to alleviatetheirdefactoindenturedservantstatus.) Yurash
discussedthefact that,asamanagerat Intel, hehadto takemattersinto hisown handsin orderto NOT hire
anH-1B at Intel:

It’ s a matterof what arethe mechanisms,how doesa hiring managerin Silicon Valley get a
hold of re’sume’s? Whathappensis, you geta lot of H-1B re’sume’s. I hadto go out myself,
insteadof relyingonthePersonnelDept.,togoandadvertiseatseveralcollegeswhereI thought
I would beableto find somegoodemployees.And lo andbehold,I founda very goodoneat
CalPoly, Pomona.

9.2.5 Severe Problemsin the Conceptof “Pr evailing Wage”

H-1B law requirestheemployerto paytheforeignworkerthe“prevailing wage,” which industry lobbyists
have citedas“proof” thattheH-1Bsarenotexploited.But this law is riddledwith loopholes.

Even if an H-1B employerpaysa prevailing wagedeterminedby a governmentsurvey, that wagewill
usuallybe lower thanthemarketratefor the job’s skill requirement,asfollows. As explainedearlier, the
only programmerswho areenjoying large increasesin salaryasthosewith “hot” skills, sayJava. H-1Bs
are broughtto this country ostensibly for those skills. Yet an employer need only pay the prevailing

45Paneldiscussionat a conferenceon immigration,Hoover Institution,StanfordUniversity, October18,1996.Costelloquickly
addedthathehadrejectedcostasacriterion. However, thoughheandtwo otherSilicon Valley CEOson thepanel (DadoBanatao
of S3andPhil White of Informix) claimedthattheir only criterion for settingup foreigndevelopmentbrancheswastheexistence
of “poolsof talent,” it certainlyis nocoincidencethatthesitesthey chosewerealmostall in low-wagecountries.
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wagefor programmersin general,rather than the prevailing wagefor, say, Java programmers.Thus
the employer getsa Java programmer for the price of a genericprogrammer — all while technically
complying with the prevailing-wage requirement of the law. As notedby immigrationattorney Donna
Fujiokaof Oakland,California(interview with theauthor, March5, 1998),

[The prevailing wagelaw] takesa meataxe approach...Itdoesn’t appreciatehow hot a skill is
[suchasSAP]...Thisis greatif youareanattorney representinganSAPprogrammer.46

Notealsothatmany H-1B workershave statedthatafterthey arehired,they become“indenturedservants”
(seebelow) andmaynot get raisesin salarylike U.S. citizen/permanentresidentworkersdo. Thuseven if
their original salarywason parwith theAmericans,employerssave money by not increasingtheir salaries
lateron.

Anothercommonruseis to underclassifyan H-1B worker, giving him/hera job title at a level lower than
thatof thework he/sheis performing,in orderto makea low salarycomplywith theprevailing wage.

Moreover, Departmentof Labor regulationsallow theemployerto provide his/herown dataon prevailing
wages,suchaslisting typical salariesin his/herown firm, ratherthanbeingdeterminedby theDOL, clearly
producingenormouspotentialfor abuse.

ConcerningthegreencardprocessthatmostH-1Bsundergo, immigrationattorney JoelStewarthasboasted,
“Employerswho favor alienshave an arsenalof legal meansto rejectall U.S. workerswho apply.” See
“LegalRejectionof U.S.Workers,” ImmigrationDaily,

http://www.ilw.com/lawyers/columarticle/col joels/2000,0424.shtm

9.2.6 Indir ect Salary SavingsGained fr om Hiring H-1Bs

Anothermajorproblemwith relyingon“prevailing wages”is thatthisdoesnotaccountfor agediscrimina-
tion. As shown earlier, employerswish to hire youngerAmericanworkers, sincethey arecheaperthanthe
olderones.Whenthesupplyof youngAmericanworkersis exhausted,the employersthenturn to young
foreignworkers,shunning theolderAmericanworkers.Soanemployercouldbepayinghis/heryoungfor-
eignworkersthesameashis/herAmericanonesof thesameageandyetstill beabusingtheH-1B program
with thegoalof saving onsalarycosts.

Themedianageof H-1Bsis 28. (CharacteristicsofSpecialtyOccupation Workers(H-1B), U.S.Immigration
andNaturalization Service,February2000.)TheSanFranciscoChronicle, May 19,2000noted:

Silicon Valley headhunterLinda Tuerk saidthat in her experience,employersaresaving a lot
of money by hiring H-1B workers,nomatterwhattherulessay.

“Companiesarefiring older, more-expensiveworkers– peoplemaking80grand– andthey can
turnright aroundandhire two peopleright off theplanefor 45grandeach,” Tuerksaid.

46Fujiokadid counterthat by complainingthat the new DOL regulationimplementedin 1998setsup two only categoriesfor
prevailing wage, Entry Level andExperienced, asserting that this wasunfair sincethe worker with five yearsof experience will
bemeasuredagainsta prevailing wagecalculatedon a groupthat includespeoplewith 25 yearsof experience. But asseen in my
“short-livedcareer”dataabove,almostnoonelasts25yearsin thisfield, sothepoint is moot.
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9.3 Enforcementof the Laws Is Almost Impossible

Theindustry lobbyistsclaim thatabuseof theH-1B programis rare,citing low numbersof complaints.But
the fact is that (a) neitherthe H-1Bs nor their Americanco-workers are in a position to complainabout
abuses,fearingrecriminations, and(b) CongresshastiedtheDepartmentof Labor’shands,severelylimiting
whatDOL cando to investigateandprosecuteallegedabuses.

A September21,2000articlein theSanFranciscoChronicledescribed(b):

But there’s a big catch: Labor officials can investigatepotential fraud or abuseonly after a
complainthasbeenlodgedby anH-1B worker. Few workersdarejeopardizetheiremployment
status or green-cardprospectsby filing suchcomplaints. “The notion that this programcan
be enforcedon a complaint-only basisis naive, if not misguided,” saidJohnFraser, deputy
administratorof theLaborDepartment’swageandhourdivision.

Oneof thebiggest obstaclesworking againstcomplaints by Americanworkersis thatthelaw hassomany
loopholesin it. TheDOL is powerlessto remedythis.

9.3.1 The Indian View

Sincethelargestnationality amongtheH-1Bsis Indian,it is notsurprisingthatIndians,whoseethesituation
atcloserange,areamongthemostcritical of theprogram.

An industry analystin Bangalore,India quoted by MSNBC News in August1997alsosaysthat Indian
programmersimportedto theU.S.undertheH-1B programmake30%lessthantheirAmericanpeers.47 A
financialnewspaperin India, the Business Standard (May 27, 1998),notedthat if Congresswereto truly
enforcetheprevailing-wagelaw, then

This stepis significantbecausethis will act as a counterweightagainst the brain drain fear
expressedin somequarters.If the smallerIndianfirms have to pay highersalaries,their cost
advantagedoesnot remainas strong— and Indian firms have traditionally relied on lower
labourchargesto bringdown costs.

DineshGandhi,anaturalizedU.S.citizen,wasfeaturedin anarticlein California CPA, January2, 2001:

A yearagoDineshGhandi, with amaster’sdegreein computerscienceandsix yearsof experi-
enceasaprogrammer, wentlookingfor a job in thehigh-techindustry. Hepostedhisresumeon
variousjob Websites.“To befrankI gota lot of responses,” saysGhandi,33. No surprisethere.
At the time, thecomputerindustry wasbeggingfor skilled programmers.Theonly thing that
seemedto standbetweenGhandiandhis dreamjob washisAmericancitizenship. “I look like
anH-1B visaperson,andthey calledmeupbecauseof my name,” thenativeof Indiaexplains.
“Thenthey askedme,‘What is yourstatus?’ andI said,‘I amaU.S.citizen.”’ Oncecompanies
learnedthat,hesaidthey stoppedcalling. “It mademefrustratedbecauseI wentall through the
interviews,andthenmy final [citizenship] statuscomesinto thepicture.”

47Hedid saythey catchupafterfiveyears.Presumablyhewasreferringto thefact thataftertheH-1B getsagreencard,typically
takingfiveyears, they cangoouton theopenmarketandgetmarket-ratesalaries.
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Ghandisaysthis happenedwith threedifferentcompaniesbeforehefinally landeda goodjob
asaprogrammingmanageratabiotechfirm. Further, heknowsthepeoplewhowerehiredwith
the othercompanieshe’d interviewed with, knows his skills wereequalto theirs,andknows
they werehiredonH-1B visas.

KumarBabu, anothernaturalizedU.S. citizen,complainedto theNBC Nightly News (June14, 1998) that
“The main[employergoal] is to depressthewagesof therestof thepeople.”

9.3.2 Viewsof Other Immigrant Communities

Immigrantcomputerprogrammersencounterthesameagediscrimination whenthey reachage35or 40that
nativesdo. As pointedoutby ShankarLakhavani,chairmanof theworkforcecommitteefor thetheInstitute
of ElectricalandElectronicEngineers(IEEE) anda Pakistaniimmigrant,“Therearemany immigrantslike
mewhoareAmericancitizens,andthey would like a crackat thesejobs[which aregoingto H-1Bs].”

I ammarriedto a Chineseimmigrant,amfluentin Chinese,andhave beenactive in theChineseimmigrant
communityfor 25 years.Most of theChineseimmigrantprogrammersandengineersthatI know strongly
feel thattheH-1B programis very badlyabused.

TheIndependentFederationof ChineseStudentsandScholars(IFCSS) did notengagein lobbying in favor
of the1998bill to increasetheH-1B quota.This is in starkcontrastto themassive,masterfullobbyingcam-
paignthey wagedin favor of the1992ChineseStudentProtectionAct, which gave greencardsto students
from Chinastudying in theU.S.duringthe1989studentprotests in Beijing. ApparentlytheIFCSS’inaction
in 1998stemmedfrom theperceptionthatthebill wouldharmIFCSSmemberswhoalreadyhadgreencards
or citizenship, againill ustratingthefact thatimmigrantsfeel their accessto jobsneedsto beprotectedjust
asmuchasthatof natives.

TheOrganization of ChineseAmericans,alsoextremelyactive in lobbying in favor of liberal immigration
policies, alsochosenotto takeastandonthe1998bill whichproposedincreasingtheH-1B work visaquota.

9.3.3 FalseClaimsof High Legal Fees

Industrylobbyistssaythat insteadof employerssaving money by hiring foreignnationals,it actuallycosts
themmoreto hiretheforeignnationalsbecauseof thelegalfeesinvolved.Thisis oneof theirmostmislead-
ing arguments.

Firstof all, filing for anH-1B is quitesimpleandcheap;andthe typical legalfeefor it is only about $1,500
for small employerswho hir e only a few H-1Bs, and down to about $700for large employerswho file
many H-1B applications. A Computerworld article(March8, 1999)reported,“Congressinstituteda$500
feewhenit raisedtheH-1B caplastsummer...Additionally, employerspaya $110filing feeplusattorneys’
costs.All told, companiesestimatethecostof obtaininganH-1B visaunderthenew regulationswill range
from $1,300to $2,500,including attorneys’ fees.” I have interviewed numerousimmigrationlawyerson
thispoint, andthey all confirmthis feerange.For example,anemployer in Washington DC told theauthor
in December1997,“Most attorneys aroundthe U.S. charge $1,000to $1,500for an H-1B petition.” An
attorney in Oakland,California put the typical figure at $1,200to $1,500in a discussion with the author
on March 5, 1998. RobertBaizer, a SanFranciscoimmigrationatttorney, in an interview with the author
alsoon that date,gave figuresof $1,500to $2,000,andalsois the sourceof the $700figure above. See
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alsosimilar datain David North, Soothing the Establishment: the Impactof Foreign-Born Scientists and
EngineersonAmerica,University Pressof America,1995,p.52.

This is far lessthanthe$10,000the ITAA claimsfor theH-1B. In a differentcategory, thatof employer-
sponsored greencards,the feesdo tendto be around$10,000.48 However, it shouldbe notedthat many
employershavethe foreignemployeespay the legalfeesfor greencardsthemselvesElectronic Business,
Mar ch 2001),and even when employersfoot the bill, the cost is usually lessthan they save in salary.
Recallthatif anH-1B issponsoredfor agreencard,it takesfiveyearsor moretogetthegreencardapplication
to beapproved,duringwhichtimetheworker is essentially trapped;thusany salarysavingsobtainedby the
employerextendover five years,andthusfar outweighthelegal feesfor thegreencard.

Note alsothat an employerwho hiresan H-1B (directly, i.e. not througha “job shop”) avoids the fee a
recruiterwouldchargein a regularhire,whichis considerablymorethan$10,000.

After industry lobbyist claimsof the$10,000attorney feesfor H-1Bswereexposedasfalse,the lobbyists
tried a new tack,claimingrelocationexpensesfrom abroadfor theforeignprogrammersandtheir families
swelledthecostof hiring anH-1B.

But accordingto aDepartmentof Laborofficial, thevastmajorityof H-1B visasaregrantedto workerswho
arealreadyin theU.S. Theworkersmove from job to job; whenonejob ends,renderingtheir currentvisa
invalid, theworkerfindsanotheremployer, whothensponsors themfor anew visa.Thisis why theindustry
pushedCongressso hard in 1997regardingthe “245(i)” clausein immigrationlaw; Congresswantedto
makeit moredifficult for foreign nationalsto stay in the U.S. after their visasexpire, and the high-tech
industry strongly objected,in orderto retaintheir accessto the“floating population” of H-1Bswhich they
employ.

For that matter, a recruitingagency for H-1Bs, Hi-TechUS, claimson its Web pagethat “Research has
shown that the costof relocatinga foreign national is typically lessthanrelocation[of] someonewithin
NorthAmerica.”

Theindustrylobbyistsalsoclaim thatmustreally“need” theH-1Bssinceit is somuchtrouble to hire them.
For example,considerthis from Computerworld, March12,2001:

“Many peopleare intimidatedby what they needto do to hire a foreign professional,” says
Howard Skolnick, in-housecounselfor SAI SoftwareConsultantsInc. in Kingwood, Texas,
whichhiresmany H-1B holders.

Skolnick’s firm didn’t feel any intimidation at all whenit hired an H-1B for a position in SystemsAnal-
ysis andProgrammingfor $30,524, andotherprogrammersin the low $40K range. Even new graduates
get considerablymore thanthat (mid-$40sin 1998, the time of Skolnick’s firm hired the cheapH-1Bs).
(http://www.ShameH1B.ZaZona.com.)

9.4 De Facto Indentur edServitude of the H-1Bs

ThoughtheH-1Bstypicalhavemobility in thelegalsense,they arein thedefactosenseindenturedservants.
This is explainedin next few sub-subsections.

48Thisdifferencebetweentwo visacategorieswasoftenconfused, sometimesdeliberately, duringthe1998congressionaldebate
onwhetherto raisetheH-1B quota.
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9.4.1 Why Indentured Servitude Is of SuchHigh Appeal to Employers

Theindenturedservitude issue is centralto theH-1B discussion. For many employers,indenturedservitude
is even more importantthansalary, as the impactof a programmerleaving a projectcanbe devastating.
Jim Finkelstein of Arthur Andersenconsulting hasevenclaimedthateachtime a workerleavesa firm, the
overall coststo the firm, both direct andindirect, amountto a staggering $150,000. (SanJoseBusiness
Journal Power Breakfast,June24, 1999.) That latter figure may be overstated,but clearly the adverse
impactis quite large,andthustheattractionof hiring programmerswhocannotleave is quitehigh.

For example,considera roundtablediscussion heldby CIO Magazine on November28, 2000,regarding
what it termedthe IT “staffing crisis.” Participantsconsisted of two CIOs presentingthe industry point
of view, Justin Yarosof 20th-CenturyFox, andRobCollins of a softwaredevelopmentfirm, Cognos,and
two critics of industrylaborpolicies,ProfessorPeterCappelliof theWhartonSchoolof Managementand
myself. (Representingtheindustry sidewasalsoITAA presidentHarrisMiller.) Askedwhetherthey were
experiencinga crisis in hiring programmers,the two CIOs surprisedthe moderatorandMiller by saying
thatthey have lotsof applicantsdid not have troublehiring programmers.Instead,they saidtheir problem
wasretention— toomany programmersleave themwithin ayearor two, asituationwhichis now common
in the industry. Thoughthey did not statewhethertheir firms hire H-1Bs, it is clearwhy the indentured
servitude of H-1Bsis soattractiveto many employers.

9.4.2 Nature of the GreenCard Process

In orderto understandthe de facto indentured-servant natureof the H-1Bs, onemustfirst understandthe
structureof the employment-based programsfor obtaining a “greencard,” i.e. U.S. permanent-residency
status.

Thoughtherearemany differentroutesto a greencardvia employment,49 thehigh-techH-1Bstypically use
oneof thefollowing routes:

� TheNationalInterestWaiver provision in theEB-1category: Thisis for scientistsandengineerswho
candocumentthat they areof truly outstandingtalent. From theforeignworker’spoint of view, the
majoradvantageof thiscategory is thattheworkersponsorshim/herself,andthusis not beholdento
anemployer. However, very few of theH-1Bsqualify for thiselitecategory.

� TheEB-2category, for alienworkers possessinga Master’sor PhDdegree.

� TheEB-3category, for thosepossessinga Bachelor’sdegree.

Again, therearemany exceptionsandvariations to thethreesituationsoutlinedabove (andtheprocedures
discussedbelow), but thoseareby far themosttypicalcasesfor H-1Bsin high-tech.

Theemployer-sponsoredgreencardprocessfor anH-1B consistsof threemainstages:(1) Filing/processing
for laborcertification,to DOL;50 (2) filing/processingof theI-140form, whichisusedto applyto theINS for
anEB-seriesvisafor theworker;and(3) filing/processingof theI-485 form, to “adjuststatusto permanent
residency,” i.e. actuallyobtainthegreencard.

49For thatmatter, therearealsoothervisasthantheH-1B whichallow oneto work in theU.S.temporarily.
50The labor certificationapplicationassociatedwith the greencard processshould not be confused with the labor conditi on

applicationassociatedwith applyingfor anH-1B visa.
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In contrastto the H-1B visa, whosequota is not nation-specific, the EB-seriesgreencardsare subjectto
per-countrylimits. Eachnationis subjectto a limit of 9,700visasperyearincluding, it is importantto note,
thespousesandminorchildrenof thesponsoredworkers.TheEB-seriesasa wholehasaquotaof 140,000
peryear. Thewait in step(2) above is associatedwith thewait for thesevisas.

Sincealmosthalf of the H-1Bs arefrom India, andanothertenthare from China,H-1Bs from thesetwo
countrieshave foundthattheper-countrylimits on EB-seriesgreencardshave becomea majorobstaclein
recentyears.Thus,step(2) abovehasbecomethemajorbottleneckin thedelayto gettinga greencard,with
theseverity of thesituationaccelerating.In thelate1990s,anincreasingnumberof H-1Bsbecameworried
thatthey would reachtheir 6-yearlimitation on theH-1B visabeforeobtaining a greencard,thushaving to
leave theU.S.

9.4.3 The Nature of DeFacto Indentur ed Servitude

NotethatanH-1B employeeis essentially immobileduring theyearswhile thegreencardis pending,thus
refutingITAA’sargumentthatH-1Bswho areexploitedin termsof salarycansimplymove to anotherjob.
Theworkerscertainlydonotwantto startthegreencardprocessall over again.

In addition, beforethe2000legislation, they wouldrisk having theirH-1B visasexpirebeforethegreencard
is approved. Thatlegislation enabledthemto staypastthe6-yearlimit if their greencardapplicationswere
pending. Nevertheless,it is still thecase,after 2000,thattheH-1Bsdo not wantto give up theyearsthey
have put in with an employerin the greencardqueue,andthusthey remainde facto indenturedservants
today.

It is crucialto keepmindtheimplicationsof this“indenturedservitude” aspectof theH-1B: Not onlydoesit
allow unscrupulousemployersto give theH-1Bssmallerraisesthanthey would getoutontheopenmarket,
but evenmoreimportantly, it givesemployersa senseof “security” — by hiring H-1Bs,they don’t have to
worry thattheH-1B will suddenlyjumpship,leaving theemployerin thelurch,possibly within monthsof
a pressingprojectdeadline.For many employers,this aspectis even more important than the issueof
salary.

In aJuly13,1999columnby NathanCochranein anAustralianpublication,Fairfax IT, computergraphics
guru CarstenHaitzler noted,“Be wary of H1-B visasin the USA - you basicallyget shackledto a com-
pany...Beinganon-Americanin theUSA is almostlike beingasecond-classcitizen.”

Theanonymousauthorof anop-edpiecein TechWebNews, March16,1998,wrote,

I am an immigrant from India...theH-1B visa allows someoneto work only temporarilyat
a high-techjob for a few years. An employerhasto sponsor one for an H-1B visa. These
engineerscannotswitch jobsatwill. To dosorequiresanew H-1B visa.

Companieslove theseH-1B workers, asthey areeagerto pleasetheir sponsors [in the hope]
thatthey canbesponsoredfor greencards.Theseengineersarevirtually “indenturedslaves”of
theirsponsors.

Oncea company initiatesthe processof sponsoring a candidateto greencard,it cancurrently
take threeto four years. Companieslove this and frequentlydelay the processon purpose.
Somebig companieshave this delaybuilt into their sponsoring process.During this period,
candidatesarevirtual slaves. They areforcedto work long hoursat low wages.And usually
they donotgetgoodraisesor promotions...
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I myselfleft my company whenI gotagreencardandI gota raiseof 40percent.

Departmentof Laborstatistics show thatmany of the H-1Bs do leave their employerssoonafter they get
their greencards,just like the caseof the anonymousauthorabove. The InspectorGeneral’s report (The
Department of Labor’sForeignLaborCertificationPrograms:TheSystemis BrokenandNeedsto beFixed,
FinalReportNo. 06-96-002-03-321,JosephFisch,AssistantInspectorGeneralfor Audit) foundthat

...many left theemployerwhosponsoredthemshortlyafterobtainingpermanent[i.e. greencard]
status: 8 percentleft within 90days,17percentleft within 180days,and33percentleft within
1 year.

Presumablymany of the remainderwho stayedbeyond a year did so only after negotiating a large pay
increase,by threateningto leave.

An in-deptharticlein theWashingtonPost(July26,1998)noted,

Accordingto foreign workers,recruitersandU.S. officials, the high-tech bracerosgenerally
earnlessthantheirAmericancounterparts,despite lawsrequiringemployersto paythem“pre-
vailing wages.” The workersarebeholdento the employerswho sponsor their visasin what
thesystem’scriticsdescribeasa form of indenturedservitude.If they wish to move to another
company, they not only mustobtaina new work visa,but oftenmustpaya penaltyof $10,000
to $20,000to theiroriginal employer.

To keepthemfrom seekinghigherpayelsewhere,employersfrequentlydanglethepromiseof
sponsoringthemfor “greencards,” denoting much-covetedstatusaslegal permanentresidents.
This givesthe companiesenormousleverage,sincethe processis a lengthyoneandmustbe
startedover from scratchif theworker movesto anotheremployer...

Besidesreceiving lower starting pay, H-1B workerscomplainof getting fewer and smaller
raises,remainingmired in relatively menial jobs and,assalariedemployees,having to work
longhourswithout overtime.

Immigrationattorney JoseLatouradmittedthisproblemof “indenturedservitude” onhisWebpage,

http://www.usvisanews.com/fasttrack.html

in discussingNationalInterestWaivers(NIW). (Firstnoticedby mein 1999;still ontheWebasof September
2000.) NIW is a “fast track” to a greencard,in which the foreignnational applieson his/herown, rather
thantheemployerapplying on his/herbehalf. Latourcitesthebenefitsof NIW asopposedto theordinary
greencardroute:

Theapplicantsponsorshimself/herselfbaseduponhis/herabilities,education,andexperience.
This meansthat presentemploymentis not required,and if the applicantis employed,the
employerdoesnot have to get involved in the process.Why is this important? FREEDOM!
Theapplicantdoesnot have to staywith theemployerfor a certainnumberof yearswhile the
processis undertaken.Second,permanent residency[i.e. the greencard— NM] is taken
awayfr om the employerasa bargaining chip in the employer/employeerelationship.
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(Emphasison theword freedomwasLatour’s; emphasisin thelastsentencewasaddedby me.)

Anotherimmigrationattorney, SherryNeal,madesimilarcommentsin anarticlein theDaytonDaily News,
July11,1999:

Nealsaidforeignnationals mayappearto bemoreloyal workersbecausethey aren’t asmobile
asotherin-demandtechworkers. The ImmigrationandNaturalizationServicemustgive ap-
proval beforeforeignnationals changejobs–a processthat cantakesix weeks. “Someof the
U.S.workers, they geta job offer andthey aregonein aweek,” shesaid.

Similarly, WorkforceMagazine, apublication for HR executives,notedin its May 1999issuethat

...Therearetwo goodthingsaboutH-1Bs. First, they allow you to travel theglobewhile you
identify technicalprofessionalswho want to work in the UnitedStates.Second,the H-1B is
valid only for the employer who arrangesit. If you bring a technicalprofessional into the
countryandheor shedecidesto jump ship,its likely thattheshipheor shewill have to jump
on is the onethatsgoingbackto the homecountry. If the personwantsto comeback,he or
shehasto start the immigrationprocessall over again. As a result,mostH-1B visa holders
demonstrateremarkableloyalty.

This useof the euphemismloyalty for the indentured statusof H-1Bs is alsousedrepeatedlyby an in-
ternationalrecruitingfirm, Hi-TechUS(http://www.innes-consultancy-plus.co.uk/whoarewe/hitechus.htm),
whoseWebpagenotes:

Therearealsoa numberof otheradditionalbenefitsin recruitingoutsidetheUSA:

Loyalty: Researchhasdemonstratedthatforeignnationalsprove to bemoreloyal andwill not
jump from company to company. Coupledwith the fact that mosttendto be tied to a 3-year
work Visa.

Control wages:Unrealistic wageincreasescanbe broughtback undercontrol by recruiting
outside theUSA asyouarehelpingthecritical resourceshortage notaddingto it.

ReduceRelocationcosts:Researchhasshown that thecostof relocatinga foreignnationalis
typically lessthanrelocationsomeonewithin NorthAmerica.Whenconsideredwith theloyalty
andcontrolof wagesabove thenthecostsaving canbesignificant.

Similarly, in a September24,2000articleonwww.msnbc.com,“The Catch-22of CovetedH-1B Visas,” an
HR directorsays“It’ sa way to find really loyal employees.”

And in aSeptember28,2000messagesentoutto theEmploymentLaw Channel(http://www.erexchange.com),
AudraSlinkey says,

Themostimportantbenefit[to hiring anH-1B] is thatyournewly sponsored[H-1B] will more
likely stay in your organization longerbecauseof the difficulty in transferringa visa. With
turnover ratesreachingan all-time high for IT workers, retentionis very importantfactor to
consider.

Thedissidentorganization FACEIntel (FormerandCurrentEmployeesof Intel) statesthat
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[Intel] HR representative DonnaHasbrouckpresentedto MicroprocessorTechnology(MT)
staff, while J.C.Cornet(VP of MT) andJosephKrauskoph(Directorof Test)[were]present,as
how to hire foreignstudents.

Ms. Hasbroucktold the MT group“after hiring the foreign student, delay the immigration
paperwork process,becausewhenthey gettheirgreencardwelosethemto companieslike Sun
MicrosystemsandSiliconGraphics,they paythemabout30%more.”

Accordingly, the industry lobbyistshave never pushedCongressto reform the greencardprocess— they
like the indentured-servantnatureof thecurrentsystem.In fact, they have actively opposedreform of the
green-cardprocess,aswediscussedin Section2.3.4.

A January10,2000articlein aSiliconValley magazine,Tech Week, discussedtheissuein somedepth.Here
aresomeexcerpts:

Rajeev callshimselfahigh-techindenturedservant.An H-1B visaholderfrom India,hearrived
herenearlyfive yearsagoto designchipsfor a semiconductorfirm. Rajeev (nothis realname)
expectedto geta greencardwithin a few yearsandpursuehisdreamof doingchallenging tech
work in SiliconValley. Instead,immigrationrulesandbureaucraticdelayshavekepthim at the
samefirm, which is now failing. All the talentedengineershave fled to greenerpastures,he
says,while heandotherH-1B visaholdersarestuck,moppingup themessandprayingto get
theirgreencardsin themail. “It’ stotalexploitation,” hesays.“It’ sjustIndiansandChinesewho
aredoingall thework-becausethey have to.” What’s more,the 29-year-old fearshe may not
gettheproperpapersbeforehissix-yearH-1B visaexpires,forcingRajeev to leave thecountry
andjeopardizing theprospectof hisever attaining permanentresidency...

Mistreatmentof H-1B workersis not surprising to guestworkersin Silicon Valley. Recently,
a groupof five IndianH-1B technologyprofessionalsmetwith TechWeekto discuss problems
with thesystem.All askedto remainanonymousfor fearof reprisalfrom theirfirms,andseveral
felt betrayedby bosseswhoshuntedtheminto grunt-workduties.Much of theguestworkers’
frustration with thehigh-techindustry, however, stemmedfrom theirperceptionthatfirmswere
purposefully ignoring theimmigrationdilemma.

To them,it seemsSiliconValley firms favor a revolving doorsystemof H-1B workerswhoare
easyto exploit.

“The techindustry couldhelpusby lobbying theINS,” Rajeev says.“But they choosenot to,
becausethey’regettingH-1Bs.”

TheImmigrantsSupportNetwork(www.isn.org), anorganizationof H-1Bsmainly from India,hasheavily
lobbyedCongressto remedytheir indentured-servant status.51

51In September 2000,apparently on theadviceof their public-relationsconsultant Rick Swartz,ISN sent a letter to theWash-
ingtonPost, published on ISN’s Webpage, denying thatISN considers H-1Bsto beindenturedservants.Thiswasof coursefalse.
For example,their Web pageat that time (on the sameday they sentthe letter) containeda link to a RedHerring article titl ed
“High-Tech’s IndenturedServants,” which ISN headlinedon their Webpageas“High Tech’s IndenturedServants- RedHerring
writesaboutour issues.” Sothe ISN actually approvedof theindentured-servantdescription afterall. On June10, 2000,in a TV
debateon theH-1B issue(StraightTalk, produced by theSantaClaraCountyDemocraticClub), oneof thepanelists wasMurali
Devarakonda,who is on ISN’s Boardof Directors. He distributedflyerssaying, amongotherthings,that H-1Bsareindentured
servants, andduringtheshow saidthefollowing:

This is legal humanrightsviolation in America...You [asanH-1B] areanindenturedservant,a modern-dayslave,
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Thoughoneor twoemployershaveexpressedsympathy, mosthavenotlobbiedfor congressionalsproposals
madeto solvetheproblem.On thecontrary, theITAA’sHarrisMiller expresseddownrighthostility (Dallas
Morning News, August6, 2000):

“They don’t have to usethe H-1B program,” saidHarris Miller, presidentof the Information
TechnologyAssociation of America,which representstechcompanies.“They canstayin their
own countryor they cango to anothercountry. They aretrying to turn this into anentitlement
program.”

This is anamazingstatementfor Miller to make.He hasrepeatedlyclaimedthattheH-1Bsarevital to the
U.S. economy, sowhy would he invite themto leave the U.S.? His emotionaloutburst illustratesthefact
thatISN’s lobbying exposestherealreasonwhy Miller’ sclientswantH-1Bs,indenturedservitude.

(TheImmigrantSupportNetwork, theorganizationof H-1Bs,angrilyreactedtoMiller’ sremarkin anAugust
28, 2000e-mail posting, sayingin all-capitals form, “THIS IS CLEARLY AGAINST WHAT ALL H-1B
VISA HOLDERSARE TOLD BY THEIR EMPLOYERS.”)

The lengthof time neededto get a greencardhasbecomeso long that a Georgetown University study
estimatedin theyear2000thatonly 25%of theH-1Bsworking in theU.S.at thattime would ever beable
to get a greencard;the restwould have to returnto their homecountries.SeeH-1B Temporary Workers:
Estimating thePopulation, by B. LindsayLowell, Georgetown University,

http://www.ieeeusa.org/grassroots/immreform/ISIMh1brelease.html.

In additionto the de facto indentured servitude which resultsfrom the long wait for greencards,in many
cases“job shops” imposea de jure indentured servitude, by forcing the H-1Bs to sign contractsin India
beforecomingto the U.S. A February21, 2000article in the Baltimore SunquotedoneH-1B who was
undercontractbut “on thebench,” meaningthatthejob shophadnowork for him:

“We go to thecompany office every dayandtry to line upbusiness. We get$500a monthplus
theapartment,but no othermoney,” hesaid.“They told me,‘Youdon’t wanthealthinsurance.
It’ s justa painin theneck.’ ”

Healsowasrequiredto signacontract.”They don’t give it to youtill thelastminute.They tell
youyourflight is leaving in ahalf-hour. Youdon’t evenhave achanceto readit”...

In fact,many H-1Bslive in fearof beingsued.It is a fearthatis well-founded.

Court recordsshow that Mastechhassueddozensof former workerswho tried to leave for
otherjobs. Thelawsuitsaccuseworkersof failing to complywith anagreementto staywith the
firm for periodsof oneto two years.Thelawsuits seekdamagesrangingfrom $10,000to three
months’ salary...

TataConsultancy Services,or TCS,whichisbasedin IndiaandhasU.S.operationsin Rockville,
ships workers worldwide. Its parentfirm is India’s largestconglomerate. In 1998,Tatahad
2,000workerswith H-1B visason assignmentin theUnitedStates.The firm had490 H-1Bs
approvedin 1997.RecordsatTata’sRockville office show thattheir largestcustomerin there-
gionis theNationalAssociationof SecuritiesDealers,whichhas32H-1B visaholdersassigned
to its headquarters.

because...youmustleavethecountry...Youcan’t bepromoted.Youarelegally prohibitedfrom competingandgoing
up...Wecannot competelegally.
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Like Mastech,Tata hassueddozensof workers who left the firm for other Americanjobs.
Many lawsuits werefiled in MontgomeryCountyCircuit Court. Tata,accordingto its records
andthoseon file in thecourt,assignsdozensof its H-1B workers to areabusinesses,including
theNasdaqstockexchange,USFandGCorp.andtheMarylandofficesof IBM.

(SeetheSunarticlefor extensivedetails.)

It shouldbenotedthateventhecreatorof theH-1B visaprogram,formercongresspersonBruceMorrison,
complainsthatit hasbecomeanindentured-servitudevehicle.In theSunarticleabove,hesaid,“Our system
is basedonthepowerof peopleto look outfor themselves.That’sall destroyedby indenturingourworkers.”

9.4.4 De FactoIndentured Servitude,After the Year 2000

The H-1B bill passedby Congressin October2000,S. 2045,containedprovisionswhich should improve
theplight of theH-1Bs,but dueto thelimited natureof thereforms,indenturedservitudewill continue to
bea strongly appealing“benefit” to employerswhohireH-1Bs.

Themainbenefitto H-1Bsin thenew law will bethatthelaw in essenceabolishestheper-countryquotasfor
employer-basedgreencards.Thesehadsloweddown step(2) in Sec.9.4.2above for H-1Bsfrom Indiaand
China,sincetheir categorieswereoversubscribed.Theyearlygreencardquotasfor many countrieshadnot
beenexhaustedeachyear, andnow thesewill beusableby H-1Bsfrom IndiaandChina.Thustheduration
of step(2) will bereduced.

This indeedoccurredin mid-2001,whenthebacklogwill beentirelyeliminated.However, thatwaslargely
dueto a one-timeevent (useof 140,000unusedgreencardslotsfrom 1999and2000,enactedin the2000
bill). Thusthesituationwill beshort-lived,with thebacklogresumingastheincreasedH-1B quotasgenerate
hugedemandsfor greencards.(SeeISN announcement,June12,2001,www.isn.org.)

Thenew law allows anH-1B to changejobsif step(3) hastakenmorethan180daysto process.However,
theimpactof thischangewill beminor, sinceit involvesonly thevery laststageof theprocess.Othersimilar
provisionswill have only secondaryimpactsaswell.

Thenew law doesallow anH-1B to changejobs immediately, insteadof waiting for a transferof thevisa
to anotheremployerto beapproved. But asbefore,mostH-1Bswill notbeableto takemuchadvantageof
this,sincetheproblemstill remainsthattheirgreencardprocessingwouldhave to begin from scratchagain,
somethingmostH-1Bs would considerunthinkableif they have alreadyput in a coupleof yearstowarda
greencardundertheirpresentemployer.

All in all, underthenew law, my estimate(confirmedby immigrationlawyers)is thatthegreencardprocess
should now takeabout3 to 4 years,definitelyan improvementover the5+ yearsit hadbeentaking in the
late 1990s. However, that still means3 to 4 yearsof indenturedservitude, so H-1Bs will continue to be
enormouslyattractive to employersfor thatreason.

And it couldbeevenworseif employerscompensatefor thecompressionof step(2) by draggingtheir feet
on their endsof the operation. For example,the dissident organizationFACE Intel (Former andCurrent
Employeesof Intel) hasstatedthatin the1990s

[Intel] HR representative DonnaHasbrouckpresentedto MicroprocessorTechnology(MT)
staff, while J.C.Cornet(VP of MT) andJosephKrauskoph(Directorof Test)[were]present,as
how to hire foreignstudents.
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Ms. Hasbroucktold the MT group“after hiring the foreign student, delay the immigration
paperwork process,becausewhenthey gettheirgreencardwelosethemto companieslike Sun
MicrosystemsandSiliconGraphics,they paythemabout30%more.”

Worseyet,many employersin 2001stoppedoffering theH-1Bsgreencardsaltogether. (Personalcommu-
nicationwith immigrationattorney Kim Fanning,of the firm Cooley andGoddard,April 2, 2001.) There
weresomany excessforeignworkersavailablethatemployerswhowishedto hireforeignerscouldafford to
notoffer greencards.TheH-1Bswhohadbeenlaid off, andthenew workerswhohopedto getH-1B visas,
weresodesperatethattheADEA Group,amajoremployerof H-1Bs,statedthefollowing in a May 3 press
release(emphasisadded):

We arecurrentlyfocusingon professionalswith H-1B visasbecausethey mostlikely have the
level of experiencewe needfor mission-critical projectsand A SENSEOF URGENCY IN
SECURINGNEW EMPLOYMENT IF THEY HAVE BEENRECENTLY LAID OFF.

(WiredOnlineNews, May 25,2001.)

The new law allows an H-1B to exceedthe 6-yeartime limit on the visa, if a greencardapplication is
pending. FromtheH-1Bs’ point of view, this of courseis preferableto having to leave theU.S.,but from
theemployers’perspective, it meansthattheperiodof indenturedservitudecanbeextendedevenlonger.

Immediatelyafter the bill passedCongress,immigrationattorney JoseLatourassurednervousemployers
that it would indeedcontinueto bebusinessasusualin termsof indenturedservitude.Writing on his Web
page,

http://www.usvisanews.com/fasttrack.html

Latournotedthatmany employerswereasking, “Won’t this [new bill] meanthatH-1B employeeswill start
jumpingfrom job to job moreoften?” Latourassuredthemthat “the needfor stable employmentfor the
realizationof permanentresidency remainsunchanged,” i.e. H-1Bswill continueto needto stickwith their
employersfor the several yearswhile the greencardis pending. Indenturedservitudewill continue to be
aliveandwell.

Startingin early 2001(or late 2000),the industry experienceda sharpslowdown. Therewerenow many
moreH-1Bsthanjobswhichemployerswishedto fill with H-1Bs.Accordingly, many employersno longer
offeredgreencardsponsorship whenthey hiredH-1Bs.Though thiswouldatfirst appearto at leastgivethe
H-1Bs morefreedomof movement,they now hada new problem— deportation. If they werelaid off or
fired from onejob, they would have to find anotherwithin 10days,or facedeportation. (Someimmigration
attorneys challengedthis, but the INS chosenot to respond.)So, it wasde facto indentured servitudeall
over again.

9.5 A BogusThr eat

Industrylobbyistshave threatenedthat if theyearlycapon H-1B work visasis not raised,employerswill
shipsoftwarework to foreigncountries,wherethelaboris evencheaper.

This is abogusthreat,demonstrably so: Programmerwagesin Indiaaremuchlower thanin theU.S.Given
that,why doestheindustry wantto bring Indianprogrammersto theU.S.asH-1Bs?Why not justemploy
thoseprogrammersin India in thefirst place?Theansweris thatit is not feasibleto doso.
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While it is true thatsomecompanieshave experimentedwith having work doneabroad(mostlyold main-
framesoftware),thiswill not escalateto becomethemajormodeof operationof the industry. Themisun-
derstandingscausedby long-distancecommunication,theproblemsof highly-disparatetime zonesandso
on resultin majorheadaches,unmetdeadlinesanda generallossof productivity. Seetheauthor’sanalysis
at

http://heather.cs.ucdavis.edu/pub/Immigration/ImmigAndComputerIndustry/SVReport.html

for extensivedetailson thispoint, includingmany quotesfrom industryfigures.

For exampleBill Gatessays(SanJoseMercuryNews, March9, 1997):

For acompany like Microsoft,it’ sworth arealpremiumfor ustohaveverystrong collaboration.
Wehave foundprojectsthatmakesenseto dootherplaces,in Israel,in Tokyo for example.But
it makessensefor thebulk of ouroperationsto bein onelocationandfor theforeseeablefuture
we’regoingto stickwith that.Wewill spendwhatis necessaryto havemostof ourdevelopment
groupsat our headquartersandhave themmeetingface-to-faceevery day. We want to make
surethereis a placewherecustomerscancomein andtalk to usin personandmakesurethe
products fit together in theright way.

Theseproblemsare so severe that NorthwestAirlines, which had experimentedwith offshoresoftware
development,decidedto move operationsbackto theU.S.,accordingto a November1, 1999reportin CIO
Magazine. NWA’svicepresidentfor informationservices,said“It canbedifficult to work throughlanguage
barriersandtime-zonedifferences.”

SymmetrixCEOPaulHiller is engagedin ajoint venturewith acompany in India. Hesaidthattheproblems
of long-distancecommunicationhadreally impededprogresson theproject.Headded,“Youreallyneedto
beableto talk [abouttheproject]faceto face.” (Interview with theauthor, July20,1995.)

This point is madequite forcefully in UC Berkeley ProfessorAnnaLeeSaxenian’s studyof the computer
industry, Regional Advantage (Harvard University Press,1994,pp.156ff). For example,shequotesTom
Furlong, former managerof Digital Equipment Corporation’s workstation group in Palo Alto assaying,
“Physical proximity is importantto just abouteverything we do...Thelevel of communicationis much
higherwhenyou canseeeachotherregularly. You never work on thesamelevel if you do it by telephone
andairplane...Anengineeringteamsimplycannotworkwith anotherengineeringteamthatis threethousand
milesaway, unlessthetaskis incredibly explicit andwell defined— whichthey rarelyare.”

JustlookatSiliconValley. Thisis themost“wired” placein theworld, yetthosemassiveSiliconValley free-
waytraffic jamsarisebecausevery few programmerstelecommute.They know thatface-to-faceinteraction
is crucialto thesuccessof a softwareproject.

In theMay 29, 1998issueof theRaleighNews andObserver, anarticledescribesRila Software,a firm in
Bulgariahopingto dosoftwaresubcontractingwork for Americancompanies.Again is showswhy thiswill
notbecomea majormodeof operation:

Still, Trianglecompaniesinvolved in Year 2000solutions saythat hiring EasternEuropeans
is not a panaceato any laborshortage.Mike Pileggi, a managerwho helpsdistributeSapiens
International N.V.’s Year2000correctionproduct,saidforeignsoftwareshopsarenot always
asquality-drivenasdomesticones.And it canbeharderto supervise theirwork. Sapiensuses
a groupof 30 to 40 programmersin Russia,but it took significant time andinvestmentto give
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themtheadequatetraining. “They have somevery key coreskills [in EasternBloc countries],”
Pileggi said.“But evenat thediscountedrates,it canendupcostingyoumorein theend.”

A CNN television reportonFebruary7, 2000reported:

[InternetentrepreneurJoeKraus]knowswhy Internetservices,whichby theirnaturecanoper-
ateanywherein theworld, still clusterin SiliconValley.

“It is ironic that the Internetis a global phenomenon— yet if you’re not in Silicon Valley,
it’ s really hardto get a senseof the paceandthe connections betweenthosecompanies.So
many of theideasgettransferredin hallway conversations, meetingsover lunchandthecasual
interactionsof thecompaniesthatareproximate,” saidKraus.

There’s a lot of idea-sharingacrossthe backyard fenceandat othersocialgatherings in the
valley. Theambiancealone,hesaid,helpsdrive theindustry.

“I think it’ sverydifficult to beasuccessfulInternetcompany thatisn’t basedin SiliconValley,”
saidKraus.

Actually, thecomputerindustryhasthelowestpercentageof overseasresearchanddevelopmentof all major
industries. (D. DaltonandM. Serapio,Global Industrial Research andDevelopment, Dept. of Commerce,
1999, cited in cited in Building a Workforce for the Information Economy, NationalResearchCouncil,
2000.)

In an October9, 1995Wall StreetJournal article,William Schroeder, chief executive officer at Diamond
MultimediaSystemssays“Thereis a ‘naturallimit’ to how many skilledjobscanbemovedabroadbecause
of thecostsof communicationandotherfactors.”

9.6 Most H-1Bs Ar eOrdinary Workers, NOT the “Best and the Brightest”

9.6.1 We Should Indeed Bring in the Bestand the Brightest

It is my opinion that in the caseof foreignnationals of extraordinarytalent,our immigrationlaw should
indeedfacilitate the ability of employersto hire suchworkers. I personallyhave helpeda numberof ex-
tremelybright foreignstudents, mainly ChineseandIndians,find jobswith Silicon Valley employers,and
have strongly supported makingoffers to many outstanding foreignapplicantsfor faculty positionsin our
ComputerScienceDepartmentatUC Davis.

However, aswill beshown laterworkers of extraordinary talent compriseonly a small fraction of the
overall population of H-1Bs and employer-sponsored greencards. For example, the vastmajority of
computer-relatedH-1Bs makelessthan$58,000per year, far below “genius” levels, which approachor
exceed$100,000.

9.6.2 The American Computer Industry HasNOT Reliedon Immigrants for TechnicalInnovation

TheindustrylobbyistssaythattheH-1Bsareneededto retaintheindustry’s technologicaledge,but thefact
is thatthevastmajorityof technologicaladvancesin thecomputerfieldhavebeenmadebyU.S.natives.This
canbeseenin roughform, for example,in theawardsgivenby theAssociationfor ComputingMachinery
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(ACM). Concerningthe Turing Award,which is the mostprestigious honorconferredby the ACM, asof
2000only six of the34Americanrecipientshave beenforeignborn. Among450AmericanACM Fellows,
only 67havebeenforeign-born.Of 50Americanrecipientsof theACM SystemSoftwareAward(thisis the
awaremostcloselywith innovation in practice),only 1 hasbeenforeign-born.

Notethatthesepercentagesarebelow theforeign-bornrepresentationin theworkforce. Similarly, only 16
of 42ACM Dissertation Awardshavegoneto foreignstudents,eventhough foreignstudentscomprise50%
of thePhDsgrantedin thisfield.

(I have not listedratesof production of researchpapersor patents, astheseareusually groupefforts rather
thantheproductsof individuals.Theratesfor thesearecomparableto the

Quitecontraryto industry’sclaimthattheH-1Bsare“the bestandthebrightest,” in anarticlein theSeptem-
ber1999issueof theAmericanSocietyfor EngineeringEducation’smagazinePrism, anengineeringprofes-
sorin Chinawarnshisnation thattheengineersbeingproducedby Chineseuniversitiesarenotgoodenough
for Chinato competein theglobalhigh-techmarket.TheU.S. industry alsoclaimsthatthe importedpro-
fessionalsarebettertrainedthantheAmericans.Yetagainto thecontrary, ProfessorChenLixun complains
in thearticleaboutChina’s “obsoleteteachingcontentandmaterials.” ProfessorChensaystheeducational
systemin Chinaproducesstudentswhocannotthink independently or creatively, andcannotsolvepractical
problems.Hewritesthatthesystem“resultsin thephenomenonof highscoresandlow ability.” Many other
academicshave written aboutthis problem,andthegovernmentsof China,JapanandSouthKoreaall are
makingattemptsto remedyit.

9.6.3 The H-1Bs Ar e Ordinary People,With Ordinary Salaries

Dept.of Laborofficial RaymondUhaldetestifiedto theU.S.Senatein February1998(seealsoHouseReport
657on thebill HR 3736,1998,http://rs9.loc.gov/cgi-bin/cpquery/z?cp105:hr657:) that79% of the H-1Bs
make salariesunder $50,000, hardly what “geniuses” are paid in this field, where a top program-
mer can earn a salary approachingor even exceeding$100,000. (Seesimilar figures,moreoccupation-
specific,in Characteristics of Specialty Occupation Workers(H-1B), U.S. ImmigrationandNaturalization
Service,February2000. That documentfound that 75% of the H-1Bs working assystemsanalysts and
programmersweremakinglessthat$54,500.)

Mary Dumont,a Palo Alto attorney who representedCaliforniansfor Population Stabilization in a lawsuit
againstHewlett-Packard’s hiring of Indianengineersvia theTataCorporation,describedthe judge’s ques-
tioningof aHewlett-Packardrepresentative. Whenthejudgeaskedaboutthequalityof theimportedIndian
workersrelative to Americanstudents(citizensandpermanentresidents)from, say, thenearbyUniversity
of CaliforniaatBerkeley, theHewlett-PackardexecutiveconcededthattheUC graduateswerebetter.

Recall that SunMicrosystems,which claimsto scourthe globe for “the bestandthe brightest,” seemsto
bealsointerestedin thecheapest;it boastedto theLosAngelesTimesthatit hademployedprogrammersin
Russia“at bargainprices.”

Thoughnotspecificallyaddressing H-1Bs,computerscienceprofessorDr. HowardRubinof HunterCollege
hasclaimedthatprogrammersin IndiaaremoreproductivethanAmericanones.(Computerworld, April 15,
1999.) Rubinis a prominentITAA ally who is a consultantpaidby theindustry. His analysis is question-
ablein many differentways— any managerat Microsoftwould beoutragedby Rubin’scounterproductive
suggestion that the managerwork to maximizethe numbersof lines of codewritten per day — but what
is moreinteresting is what Rubin omittedfrom the informationhe gave Computerworld: In his analyses
he alsofoundthat softwarewritten by U.S. programmershasthe lowest defectratein the world. (Rubin
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newsletter, distributedat theStanfordComputerIndustry Projectconference,February19,1997.)

9.7 The VastMajority of H-1BsAr e NOT PhD Graduatesof U.S.Universities

Industrylobbyists have often told the pressthat mostof the H-1Bs are foreignstudentsnewly graduated
from U.S. university PhD programs. This is completelyfalse. Althoughas discussedin the sectionon
educationearlierin this paper, it is true that40% of U.S. computersciencePhD’s areawardedto foreign
students,computer scienceforeign studentscompriseonly a small proportion of the H-1B population.
To illustratethis, we will useCharacteristics of Specialty Occupation Workers(H-1B), U.S. Immigration
andNaturalization Service,February2000,whichwill bereferredto hereasCSOW.

According to CSOW, only 7.6% of all H-1Bs have a PhD. That figure is alreadysmall, but in fact for
computer-relatedH-1Bsthefigureis evensmaller, sincethe7.6%statistic includespostdoctoralresearchers
in university biology programs,andsoon. Hereis how thetruefigure for thecomputerfield canbedeter-
mined:52

CSOW reportsthat56.7%of theH-1Bsarein computer-relatedoccupations. At Spring2000levels(Spring
2000),thistranslatesto approximately60,000computer-relatedH-1Bs.Yetonly about344foreignstudents
in U.S (andCanadian)universities wereawardedPhDsin computerscienceandcomputerengineering in
1999.(SeeComputingResearch News(CRN), March2000.)Thatworksout to bea figureof only 0.6%.

In other words, fewer than 1% of the computer-relatedH-1BshavePhDsfr om U.S.universities.

(This wasverified independently in a July 9, 2001personalcommunicationfrom Michael Hoeferof the
INS, 1.6%of thecomputer-relatedH-1Bsin 1999/2000hada PhD.This is very similar to my figureabove,
thougha bit higher, sinceit includesthosewith PhDsin fieldsotherthancomputerscienceandcomputer
engineering,saybiology, whogetcomputer-relatedjobs.)

If onethenturnsattention to Master’s graduates,the above analysis cannotdirectly be extendedto them,
sincethe CRN dataare only for PhD-grantinguniversities. However, Educational Statistics Quarterly,
Spring2000,reportsthat in 1997therewere10,098Master’s degreesin computerscienceawardedin the
U.S., andif we takeCRN’s figure showing that 45%of Master’s degreesareawardedto foreignstudents,
thatwould beabout4,500.

In otherwords,only about7.5%of thecomputer-relatedH-1Bshave Master’sdegreesfrom U.S.schools.

Eventhecongressional sponsorsof a1999-2000 bill to exemptforeigngraduatesof U.S.schoolsfrom H-1B
quotasestimatedthatonly a smallproportionof H-1Bswould be affected. (CNet News, October1, 1999,
http://abcnews.go.com/sections/tech/CNET/cnetgradtech991001.html) It should be noted,though, that if
sucha law were to be enacted,it likely would createits own demand. Employers,seeing“free” H-1B
visas,may wish to hire non-computersciencemajorsfor programmingjobsat low salaries,e.g. hiring a
mathematicsgraduatewhohastakensomeprogrammingcoursesbut payinghim/heramath-graduatesalary,
whichwouldbemuchlowerthana CS-graduatesalary.

52This excludeselectricalengineering, but our availabledataon foreign studentsin only for computer science, andelectrical
engineers compriseonly 4.9%of theH-1Bsanyway.
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9.8 H-1B Fraud

Far from beingthetop-quality programmersclaimedby theindustry, many of theH-1Bsdo not evenhave
thequalificationsclaimedfor themby theiremployersponsors. Computerworld, May 10,1999,reported:

Officials from the U.S. ImmigrationandNaturalization Serviceandotheragencieslast week
calledfor tightercontrolsover issuingH-1B visasaftertestifyingbeforeaHousesubcommittee
meetingaboutgrowing abuses.

Willi amYates,actingdeputycommissionerattheINS, told thesubcommitteethat21%of more
than3,200H-1B visa applications that werefiled during the pastyearthroughthe American
consulatein Chennai,India,andauditedwerefoundto befraudulent. TheINS beganworking
with the consulatelastyearto detectH-1B visa fraud. Theconsulateprocessed20,000H-1B
applicationslastyear, mostlyfor computerprogrammers.

In addition to the21%confirmedfraudrate,theINS foundthat29%more“wereeitherprobablyor possibly
fraudulent.”

More detailwasgivenin theBaltimoreSun, February21,2000:

[Upon arriving in the U.S., an H-1B programmer]learnedthat his resume,the oneofficially
submittedto U.S.officialsaspartof hisvisaapplication,listedtrainingin severalareasthathe
neverhadreceived.

“I saw this resumeonly after comingto theUnitedStates.WhenI saw it I wasshockedfor a
minute,asit containedstuff thatI never workedon. I wastold not to worry aboutit,” hesaid,
“as it wasdone‘to getmehere.’ ”

...

In anotherMastechlawsuit, a former [H-1B] employeesaidcompany officials “tailored and
tampered”with his resumeto get him an assignmentat an accountingfirm. SrinathNagab-
hirava saidhe wasplacedin “a totally new environmentin which I haven’t hadany skills or
experience.”

A September21,2000articlein theSanFranciscoChroniclereported:53

Federalauthorities have startednationwide investigationsinto the hiring of foreignhigh-tech
workers, including chargesof visafraudandallegations thatthepracticeis riddledwith abuse,
TheChroniclehaslearned...

“We deny tensof thousandsof (visa)casesevery year,” saidBill Yates,a seniorimmigration
serviceofficial in Washington, D.C. “But are we catchingmost of the fraud? The truthful
answeris thatwe’renot.”

He saidimmigrationagentsbeganre-examining H-1B casesthroughout thecountryin July as
partof a sweepingattemptto gaugethescopeof “misrepresentations” by visaapplicantsand
employers,which include someof thebiggestnamesin theU.S.techindustry...

53It should bementionedthat thearticlealsoquoteda programmerwho is very critical of theH-1B program,RobSanchez,as
sayingthatmany H-1Bsarefilling a legitimateneedin thesoftwareindustry. Sanchezcomplained vehemently(personalcommu-
nication,September 21,2000)to theChronicle, denying makingsuchastatement.
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[Immigration attorney] Raja freely admittedthat otherbody shops[i.e. agenciesemploying
H-1Bs]maynotbeasscrupulousashiswife’sin upholding thelaw. “Of course,thereis fraud,”
hesaid.“Everybodyknowsit”...

“It’ sa well-known fact thatpeoplein Indiawill taketwo or threeclassesin Javaprogramming,
thenthebodyshopwill createa resumefor them,” saidInderSingh,a formerH-1B visaholder
now working asaprogrammeron theEastCoast.

“You will find thata lot of themdon’t have thework experiencethey claim to have,” he said.
“The bodyshopdoesit for them.They arevery goodatglossingover resumes”...

But there’s a big catch: Labor officials can investigatepotential fraud or abuseonly after a
complainthasbeenlodgedby anH-1B worker. Few workersdarejeopardizetheiremployment
status or green-cardprospectsby filing suchcomplaints. “The notion that this programcan
be enforcedon a complaint-only basisis naive, if not misguided,” saidJohnFraser, deputy
administratorof theLaborDepartment’swageandhourdivision.

Many programmersfrom aroundthenationhave told meof finding thattheH-1Bsthey wereworkingwith
werelearningthegivenprogramminglanguageon thejob (ironically, justwhatI saytheemployersshould
beallowing theAmericanprogrammersto do),ratherthanhaving prior work experienceasclaimed.

9.9 Immigrant High-TechEntr epreneurship

A 1999studyby UC Berkeley professorAnnaLeeSaxenian,SiliconValley’sNew ImmigrantEntrepreneurs,
detailedentrepreneurshipby Asian immigrantsin Silicon Valley. 54 The studyhasbeencited by industry
lobbyists as “showing” that rather thandisplacing U.S. citizensand permanentresidents from jobs, the
high-techimmigrantsarecreatingjobs.Yet thefact is thatthestudy’sown findingsshow this to befalse.

Saxenian’sdatashow thattherateof immigrantentrepreneurship is nohigher than,andin fact is likely less
than, theimmigrant proportion of theworkforce. In otherwords,the immigrants are creating fewer jobs
than would be createdif natives were in the positionsin the workf orceheld by the immigrants, a net
job loss. SaxenianfindsthattheAsianimmigrantscomprised21%of thetechnicalworkforce in 1990,but
comprisedonly 19%of thenew businessduring1985-1989. In thelate1990s,Valley sourcesestimatethat
theAsian-immigrantproportion of thetechnicalworkforceexceeded50%,55 while their proportion of new
businesswaslaggingbehindat29%,accordingto Saxenian’sdata.

It mustalsobepointedout thatthesefirms maynotemploymany programmersandengineersanyway. For
instance,accordingto Saxenaian,36%of theChinese-ownedfirmsarein thebusinessof “ComputerWhole-
saling,” meaningthatthey aresimplyassemblersof commodityPCs,with no engineeringor programming
work beingdone.

Moreover, the situation is even worsewhen onenotesthat the immigrant entrepreneurs— and for that
matter, immigrantmanagersin nonimmigrant-foundedfirms— tendtohirefrom theirown immigrantethnic
groups.56 Thosejobsarelargelynotopento natives.This is discussedin thefollowingsubsection.

54Seewww.ppic.org Thestudywasfundedby thePublicPolicy Instituteof California.Thatorganizationis in turn fundedby an
industry-relatedsource, Willi amR. Hewlett, co-founderof Hewlett-Packard.As notedearlier, the industryhasstatedbeforethat
oneof its tacticsis to “commission academic studiesto supportits position.”

55Saxenianherselfstatesthattheproportionhadgrown quitea lot by thattime, thoughshedoesnothavedatafor thisyet.
56This fact is alsoalludedto by Saxenianherself.
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9.10 H-1B Hiring by Fellow Imm igrant Ethnics

Onemajor factor underlying the large demandfor H-1Bs is that, asnotedby by UC Berkeley professor
AnnaLeeSaxenianin herpaperSiliconValley’sNew ImmigrantEntrepreneurs, immigrantentrepreneurs,as
well asimmigrantmanagersin nonimmigrant-foundedfirms, tendto hire from theirown immigrantethnic
groups.It is verycommonto seea company department,or evenanentirefirm, in which thetechnicalstaff
is all Indianor all Chinese.

In H-1BTemporary Workers: Estimating thePopulation, B. LindsayLowell of GeorgetownUniversityfinds
that“...a studyof the top 100companiesemployming H-1Bsin 1998shows that60 percentof their CEOs
hadSouthAsiansurnames.”

PaulineLo Alker, herselfa ChineseimmigrantandSilicon Valley CEO,mentionedthis point, explaining
that “There is a high tendency to surroundthemselveswith peoplethey arecomfortablewith.” (New York
Times, January14,1992.)

TheChineseSoftwareProfessionalsOrganization now even holds its own job fair, separatefrom the large
“mainstream”job fairssuchasWestech.

MelanieErasmuspointedout that“at CadenceDesignSystems,asoftwarecompany, foreign-bornChinese-
Americanengineersmayrepresentasmany as80percentof thetechnicalstaff.” (“ImmigrantEntrepreneurs
in theHigh-TechIndustry,” in Reframing theImmigration Debate, publishedby LeadershipEducationfor
AsianPacifics,1996,p.180.)

OnJuly19,1995I interviewedIsaiahChoo,managerof theEl CerritoComputerCompany (SanFrancisco
Bay Area), whoseclassifiedad for a softwareengineerI hadseenin the July 15 editonof the Chinese-
languageSingTao Daily. WhenI askedin which newspapersChoohadplacedan ad, he repliedthat the
only otherpaperwasalsoChinese-language,the World Journal. He admitted,“Yes,we are looking for
a Chineseprogrammer...No, it is not becauseof language. We don’t carewhat languagethe programmer
speaksaslongasthey getalong.Well, I’m just following theinstructionsof theTaiwaneseowner.”

The April 16, 1999editionof the SanJoseMercury News ran an in-depth analysis of the situation, in an
article titled, “Di visions: Segregation TrendsEmerge in High-TechIndustry, ExpertsSay.” Thoughthe
analysiswasbroaderthanjust theareaof engineeringandprogramming,thearticlenotedthat

...evenamongengineeringprofessionals,subtle ethnicdivision is partof thevalley’sculture.

A half-dozenuniversity researchersstudying the valley’s workplacessaythe segregationpat-
ternsaredisturbing.

“You’reseeingmoreandmorefirms thatarehomogenousethnically, from theentrepreneurall
thewaydown to theproductionworker,” saidEdwardPark,aUniversity of SouthernCalifornia
sociologistwhohasvisiteddozensof SiliconValley firms over thepastdecade...

Workerssaythetension is especiallypronouncedbetweenengineersfrom India andmainland
China. TheIndianengineerscomingon temporaryH-1B work visasnow outnumbertheChi-
neseby 5-1...

...oneIntel engineerwho emigratedfrom mainlandChina [said] “Many Chinesethink that
Congresshasa policy of favoritismtoward India.” He askedthathisnamenotbeused,saying
it wouldhurthim in his largely Indianwork group.

Many Indianengineerssaythey sensetheresentmentandfeel uncomfortable. Othersshrugit
off.
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9.11 Highly Deceptive ProposalsInvolving a Master’s Degreeor a $60,000Compensation
Floor

In 1999 SenatorPhil Gramm and Representative Zoe Lofgren introducedbills which would allow an
unlimited numberof foreign high-tech workersto be broughtto the U.S. (In 2000 they were joined by
similarbills by SenatorAbrahamandRep.Dreier.) Though they differedin somedetails, afternegotiations
thelikely conditionssetfor thisnew categorywouldbethattheworkerhaveaMaster’sdegreeor equivalent,
or beofferedcompensationof $60,000or more.

(Gramm’sbill actuallystipulatedthatboththedegreeconditionAND thesalaryconditionmusthold. How-
ever, during negotiations on thesebills, employersin low cost-of-living regionswould likely demandthat
theprovision “Master’s degreeAND $60,000”bechangedto “Master’s degreeOR $60,000.” They would
arguesucha changeis neededbecausethe$60,000cutoff is unreasonablyhigh relative to salariesin their
regions.They wouldalsopointoutaprecedent,in thatthecondition “Master’sdegreeOR$60,000”appears
in thedefinitionof “H-1B dependency” in the1998law.)

Thoughtheauthorsof thesebills tried to justify theestablishmentof thisspecialcategory by claimingthat
workerswhosatisfytheseconditionsareof outstanding talent— Lofgrencallsthem“geniuses”— thefact
is thattheconditionswereessentially meaningless.

Hereis why theseconditionsseemingto guaranteehighqualitywereactuallyasham:

� The $60,000level wasnowhere neargenius-level salariesfor this profession, which approachand
often exceeded$100,000. On the contrary, the proposed$60,000threshholdactuallymatchedthe
mediansalarynationwidein 1998for professional staff in informationtechnology (IT), accordingto
the annualDatamasterssurvey. And this medianincludesall educationlevels; the figure for those
with aMaster’sdegreewouldbesignificantlyhigher.

� As pointedout earlier, in termsof specifictechnological skills acquired,a postgraduatedegree is
notneededin orderto dowork in thecomputerindustry. Thoughresearchexperiencegainedat a top
universityhassome“cultural” value,for moststudentsatmostschoolsaMaster’sdegreedoesnotadd
muchvalueto a worker’sproductivity. Microsoft founderBill Gatesdoesnotevenhave a Bachelor’s
degree,let alonea Master’s. Thesameis truefor OraclefounderLarry Ellison, Apple/Pixar founder
SteveJobs,andcountlessothers.(I wasasoftwaredeveloperin industry, andlaterbecameacomputer
scienceprofessorconducting researchandteachingin the field, andyet have no formal training in
computerscienceatall.)

� Onecertainlyneednot be a “genius” to earna Master’s degree. On the contrary, mostholdersof
Bachelor’sdegreesin computersciencewould qualify for hundredsof Master’sprogramsnationwide,
if they wereinterestedin advancedstudy. Therefore,aMaster’sdegreedoesnotsignify specialtalent.

� Salariesin the high-techprofessionshave beenrising at a rate of nearly10% per year. Yet these
legislatorshavenotincludedany provision in theirbillsto adjustthe$60,000threshhold asnationwide
salariesrise. The $60,000level would be theequivalentof lessthan$50,000within two years,and
would continueto erodeafterthat.

� Employers in regionswith high costsof living would have especiallyhigh potentialto exploit the
foreignworkers. Assumingthat Lofgren’s bill is indeedchangedto conformto Gramm’s, the pro-
posedlegislation would be of hugebenefitto employersin Lofgren’s Silicon Valley district, which
hasanastronomicalcostof living. It is soexpensiveto live therethata four-personfamily thereactu-
ally qualifiesaslow-incomefor thepurposesof federalhousingassistanceif its incomeis asmuchas
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$53,10057 — notfar below the$60,000threshhold Lofgrendescribesas“genius”pay. Lofgrenherself
hasstatedthatthemeanhigh-techsalaryin SiliconValley is in themid-$80,000range(HouseImmi-
grationSubcomitteehearing,April 21,1998),andherown presssecretaryblurtedout that$60,000is
consideredjust “peanuts”wagesin thatregion.58.

� GrammandLofgrendefinedtheir $60,000level not just in termsof salary, but alsoincluding “cash
bonusesandsimilarcompensation,” andLofgren’sincludes“stockoptions,bonusesandothersimilar
compensation.” CapersJones,a well-known analystof softwaredevelopmenteconomics,estimates
thatnonsalary compensationis on the orderof 30% of basesalary.59 Thusthe$60,000level corre-
spondsto a salaryof only about$46,000.

Andhow wouldtotalcompensationfor aforeignworkerbecalculatedunderthesebills? Thevaluesof
bonusesandstockoptionsareunpredictable.Bonusesmayor maynotmaterialize,andstockoptions
usually endupworthless.Thusemployerswould have to beallowedto merelyestimatethevaluesof
suchcompensation.Giventheindustry’sabysmaltrackrecord— anauditby theDepartmentof Labor
found that a fifth of H-1B employerswerenot even payingthe salariesthey hadpromisedin their
applicationsfor thevisa60 — we canbe surethatmany employerswould makegreatlyexaggerated
“estimates”for suchnonsalarycompensation, in orderto meetthemagicnumberof $60,000.

� Thelanguagein Gramm’s legislation wasactually“Master’sdegreeor its equivalent,” not just “Mas-
ter’sdegree.” (Again,suchlanguagehasaprecedentin theH-1B dependency sectionof the1998law.)
An employercouldstatethat two yearsof work experienceareequivalent to a Master’s, a common
HR ruleof thumb.

So,quitecontraryto thelegislators’ claimthatthespecial,unlimited-numberscategoriesthey proposewould
applyonly to thoseworkers whoareof especiallyhighquality, thepracticaleffect couldbemerelythatthe
workerhave at leasttwo yearsof experience.

10 Employers Ar eShootingThemselvesin the Foot with Their Hiri ng Poli-
cies

10.1 The Employers Ar e Harming Their Own Firms’ Profitabilit y

Thefact is thattheindustry lobbyistsarenotdoingright evenby their industry constituents,becauseunder
currenthiring policiestheemployersareshooting themselvesin thefoot:

� Employersareshootingthemselvesin the foot by driving up salariesin certain narr ow segments
of the market.

Employer obsession with specificsoftwareskills is resulting in sharpincreasesin salarieswithin
thevery narrow segmentsof thesoftwarelabormarketcorresponding to thosehighly-specificskills.
(Again,programmersoutsideof thosenarrow segmentsarenotexperiencingsharpincreasesin wages.)

57SanJoseMercury News, August15,1999
58RedHerring magazineonline,August 9, 1999
59SoftwareWorkers for theNew Millennium, NationalSoftwareAlliance,Arlington, VA, January1998.
60TheDepartmentof Labor’sForeign LaborCertificationPrograms:TheSystemis BrokenandNeedsto beFixed, FinalReport

No. 06-96-002-03-321,Joseph Fisch,Assistant InspectorGeneral for Audit.
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It is simply not costeffective to paysomeone$10,000-15,000morein salarysimply becausehe/she
knows Java,61 giventhatany competentprogrammercanlearnJava andbeproductive in it within a
coupleof weeks.

A March16,1998articlein USNewsandWorld Reportreportedthat

[Recruiter]SusanMiller, notesthatwhile payscalesfor programmerswith hotskills have
reached“insaneheights,” muchof themoney is spent“stealing people”from othercom-
panies.“Everybodywantsthesameperson,” Miller says.“This is oneof theproblemsin
SiliconValley that’smakingmerich, asamatterof fact.”

� Employersare shootingthemselvesin the foot by causingcrippling high tur nover rates.

The fact that the industry paysa premiumfor certainskills is resultingin frequentjob-hopping by
programmerswhoareoutto maximizetheirsalaries.Employerssaythey placehighvaluein finishing
projectsunderdeadline. Yet if a programmerwho knows a project insideout suddenly leavesthe
employerin thelurchby jumpingto anothercompany, clearlythishasasharplyadverseeffect onthe
first employer’s ability to completetheprojecton time. In fact, Jim Finkelstein of Arthur Andersen
consulting hasclaimedthateachtimeaworkerleavesafirm, theoverallcostto thefirm is astaggering
$150,000. (SanJoseBusinessJournal Power Breakfast,June24,1999.)

Soheretoo,employersareshooting themselvesin thefoot undertheir currentpolicies.

� Employersareshootingthemselvesin the foot by often faili ng to hir ethe most talentedworkers.

By usingunimportantskills astheir re’sume’-screeningcriteria,employersarenotusingthecriterion
which far outweighs any other: Generalprogrammingtalent. The bestway to ensuresuccessof a
software project— finishing undera shortdeadline, minimizing thenumberof programbugs,max-
imizing innovation andso on — is to hire talentedprogrammers,not peoplewith specificsoftware
skills.

A goodaccountof thisis given,for example,in Peopleware: ProductiveProjectsandTeams, by Tom
DeMarcoandTimothy Lister (DorsetHousePublishing Co., 1987,pp.44ff). Thesestudiesshow a
dramatic10-to-1variationin programmerproductivity, by virtually any criterion— time to finish a
product, numberof errors,andso on. In otherwords,the bestprogrammerswork 10 timesfaster,
produce10 times fewer errors,and so on, than the worst ones. Oneoft-cited studyeven found a
20-to-1ratio. In otherwords, raw analytical talent,notpapercredentials,is whatreallycounts.

Soagainemployersareshooting themselvesin thefoot undertheir currentpolicies,missingmany of
thesmartestpeople.

� Employersare shootingthemselvesin the foot by unnecessarily leaving jobs openfar too long.

Employers,by unnecessarilyoverspecifyingjob requirements,areleaving many jobsopenfor several
months(recall that30%of theposition areopenfor morethansix months)— absolute deadtime in
termsof productivity, andthusa majorlossto thefirm.

As pointedout in a Dallas MorningNewsarticle(June2, 1999),

“A lot of employersdon’t considertheopportunity costof holdinga position vacant,” said
EdRankin,presidentof PeopleSolutions,a LasColinashumanresourcefirm.

61Thesalarypremiumfor Java foundin theComputerworld Skills Survey, November16,1998, was16%. Thepremiumsfound
for many otherskills wereevenhigher.
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Recallthesimilar commentmadeby recruiterAndrew Gaynor(USNews andWorld Report, March
16,1998,shown morefully herethanin ourearliercitation):

This[obsession with skill matches]leadssomehiring managersto let vacanciesgounfilled
for months,saysAndrew Gaynor, aheadhunterbasedin RedwoodCity, Calif., ratherthan
consider anapplicantwho, with a littl e training, “could easilycomeup to speedin a few
weeks.”

The fact is that although employersshunthe older programmersin favor of new college graduatesand
foreignnationals in anattemptto reducepersonnelcosts,if the employerswere to utilize a more broad-
basedhiring policy, then their overall costs(not to mention headaches)would actually decrease.

Perhapsworstof all, universitystudentsarebeginningto beawareof theagediscrimination problem,and
thoughasshown earlier in this report,computerscienceenrollmenttrendsarecurrentlyon the upswing
(moredetailsbelow), in thefuturethismaydetermany of themfrom pursuing computersciencemajors.An
articlein theJanuary13,1998edition of theNew York Timessaysthat

[currentStanfordcomputersciencestudent GrahamMiller] is alreadythinking aboutan exit
strategy [from thecomputerfield]. “Programmersonly lastup to 10 yearsor so,” Miller said.
“After that,youneedto find somethingelseto do.”

Onceword getsaroundamongthestudents abouttheshort-lived careersin this field, employersmay well
find in thecomingyearsthattheir currenthiring policiesdeterstudentsfrom majoringin computerscience.
If at thesametime, theworld supply of H-1Bsdecreasesdueto developmentof softwareindustriesabroad
(aspredictedby theStanfordComputerIndustry Projectin 1995,andcomingtruein 2000,whenGermany,
England, JapanandIsraelall wereconsideringstarting “H-1B” programsof theirown), U.S.employerswill
indeedhaveshotthemselvesin thefoot.

10.2 “But Don’t the Employers Know Best?”

Suchis the mystique enjoyedby the high-tech industry in this countrythat many peoplehave difficulty
understanding how employers in the field could have policies which are actuallyharmful to their firms’
profitability. Yet,a closerlook shows thatthey arenotvery goodin handlingemploymentmattersafterall.

Studieshave shown, for example,thatprogrammerswho aretwice asproductive arepaidonly 10%more.
(Peopleware: ProductiveProjectsandTeams, by TomDeMarcoandTimothyLister(DorsetHousePublish-
ing Co.,1987)).

And 1997Rep.LamarSmithuncoveredsignificantdegreesof fraudin theH-1B program,with largenum-
bersof H-1B programmershaving beenfoundto lack thecredentialsclaimedfor themin theH-1B appli-
cations.Yet apparentlytheemployerscouldnever tell thedifference;theemployersnever noticedthatthe
H-1Bsdid nothave competencein theareasthey weresupposedto have.

And theindustry is far from theperfectcompetitive markettaughtin economicscourse.Thebestproducts
in this industry do not necessarilyrise to thetop. Intel’s processorchip wasoncecalled“brain-damaged”
by Bill Gates,andIBM’ sengineershadfavoredusingotherchipsin thePC,yet Intel of coursehasbeenthe
marketleader. Thesameis truefor labor— thebestworkersdonotnecessarilyriseto thetop,becausethe
employersarenotgoodat identifying them.
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11 AgeDiscrimination/H-1B Lawsuits Brought Against High-Tech Firms

As mentionedearlier, Intel hasbeensuedfor agediscrimination several times. Apparently nonehasbeen
successful.(As of September2000,I believe thesuitbroughtagainstIntel by attorney Dru Keeganof San
Joseis still pending.)

Intel’s lobbyistsclaim thatnoage-discrimination lawsuitagainstthehigh-techindustry hasever succeeded.
This is notcorrect.Theplaintiff in Dodoov. Seagate Technology Inc. did win hiscase,averdictwhichwas
laterupheldonappealby thedefendants(10thCir., No. 99-6352,12/15/00).

Also, the federalEqualOpportunity Commissionserved a “letter of violation” on SiemensEnergy and
Automation in Minneapolisin 1997.The11programmerswhobrought thecomplaintagainstSiemensthen
suedin federalcourt, and the casewassettledout of court in August of 1999. Though that settlement
includedasecrecy provisionandthusthedetailscannotbedivulged(I servedasanexpertwitnessonbehalf
of theplaintiffs), a smallpartof theevidencein thecaseis in thepublic record,aspartof anarticlein the
SanJoseBusinessJournal, December14,1998:

AdvancedMicro DevicesInc., Intel Corp.andSiemensEnergy andAutomationInc. arebeing
suedby seniors who claim they weredeniedemploymentbecauseof theirage.In theSiemens
case,11 formeremployeesover theageof 40 saythey werelaid off from a softwarefacility in
Minnesota,only to bereplacedby youngerworkers.

Someappliedfor similar jobs at Siemensthat openedup after the layoffs, but they wereun-
ableto even get interviews, accordingto the plaintiffs’ attorney, StephenSnyder. The Equal
EmploymentOpportunity Commissionhassidedwith the workers. In a “letter of violation”
sentto Siemensin 1997,the EEOCsaidit found “reasonto believe” that agediscrimination
hadoccurred.Accordingto theEEOC,thelayoffs that included11 formeremployeesunfairly
targetedolder workers. “The terminationratedisproportionatelyaffectedsoftware engineers
over 40, resulting in thetermination of 21 percentof thesoftware engineersover 40, andonly
2 percentof thesoftwareengineersunder40”...

Mr. Snyder, theattorney representingtheSiemensplaintiffs, saidhisclientswereunableto find
work afterthey werelaid off, despiteyearsof experience.Onebecameabusdriver.

TheFOIA databaseof H-1B salariesshows thatSiemenshiresa numberof software engineersat low-end
salaries($50,000)in Minnesota.

In a landmarkcourtcasein 2001,a courtheld thattheonerouscontractswhich many H-1Bsareforcedto
signamountedto illegal indenturedservitude.(LosAngelesTimes, July1, 2001.)

12 What Should BeDone

Technologywill continue to changerapidly in the comingyears.Thereforeunlessemployersabandon
their curr ent obsession with the latestspecificsoftwareskills, the perceived/claimed labor “shortage”
— and the heavy usageof H-1Bsasa percentageof the programmer workf orce— will be permanent.

Hereis whatshouldbedoneto avoid thisproblem:
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12.1 What CongressShouldDo

UnlessCongressfinally is ableto resistthehugepressureimposedonit by theindustry lobby, thepercentage
of programmingjobswhichgo to H-1Bswill continue to grow indefinitely, until all new programmingjobs
go to H-1Bs.Strongactionsshouldbetaken:

� TheH-1B program’sgoalshouldbechangedbackto thatof theold (pre-1990)H-1 visa,i.e. to bring-
ing in “the bestandthebrightest.” Standardsshouldbehigh,similar in stringency to those currently
in placefor the EB-1 NationalInterestWaiver (NIW) greencardprogram,which providesthoseof
truly outstandingtalenta fasttrackto permanentresidency whichdoesnotdependonsponsorshipby
anemployer.62

� TheH-1B quotashouldrevert to theoriginal(i.e. pre-1998)valueof 65,000.It maynotbepossible to
reducebelow thatfigure,sincetheU.Smadeaninternationalcommitmentto maintaina yearlyquota
of at least65,000H-1B visasin theGeneralAgreementon Tradein Services(seetheU.S.Schedule
of Commitmentssectionof thatagreement)in 1994.

� H-1B law shouldbe madeto conformto the GATS agreement(seeabove), in that employerswho
wish to hire anH-1B workershouldberequiredto demonstratethat they madegood-faith efforts to
find aU.S.citizenor permanentresidentto fill theposition.

Most importantly, employersshould notbeallowedto requireoverly specificskills in their review of
citizen/permanentresidentapplicants.

To thisend,thelegislative languageusedwould bealongthelinesof thefollowing:

An employerwho petitions to hire an alienundertheH-1B visamustspecifya job cate-
gory from thelist usedby theBureauof LaborStatistics, suchasComputerProgrammer.
Theemployermuststatethenumberof applicantswho wereavailablefor theposition in
question who have substantial experienceor qualificationsin that generaljob category,
andamongthese,the numberinterviewed andthe numberofferedthe position. The pe-
tition will be grantedif thesedataindicatethat the employerhasnot failed to hire U.S.
citizen/permanentresidentapplicants with generalcompetence(not competencein a par-
ticular skill within thatcategory) in thegivenjob category. Thedataregardingnumbersof
applicants, interviews andoffers,aswell aslistingsof the salaries,degreesandyearsof
experiencefor eachH-1B hired,mustbemadereadilyavailableto thepublicontheWorld
Wide Wide, with individual files subjectto Departmentof Labor audit for firms hiring
morethan15H-1B workersperyear.

� Remove programmersandengineersfrom theExemptcategory regardingovertime. In otherwords,
programmersandengineersshould bepaidfor overtimework. Thisprovision is importantbecausea
majorreasonemployersfind younger and/orforeignworkersattractive is theperceptionthatthey are
will ing to work largeamountsof unpaidovertime.

� ThegovernmentshouldNOT setupretrainingprogramsfor programmersto learnnew softwareskills.
Theseareunnecessaryandwastefulof taxpayermoney, sinceaprogrammercanlearnquickly on the
job.

62NIW standardsarehigh;merepossessionof agraduatedegreeor publicationof jointly-authoredresearchpapersis not treated
assufficientevidenceof outstanding talent.
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12.2 What the ExecutiveBranch ShouldDo

As explainedin Section9.2.5, a major employer loophole in the H-1B regulations is that the Dept. of
Labor doesnot requirethat determination of the “prevailing wage” accountfor specificsoftwareskills.
An employercan hire an H-1B programmerwith a backgroundin Java, for which the employerwould
normallypayasalarypremium,for thepriceof agenericprogrammerwhodoesnotknow Java,andyetstill
technicallycomplywith theregulations.

In short,DOL is not enforcingthe law, creatinga very seriousproblem. The Presidentshouldissuean
ExecutiveOrderthatthelaw beenforced.

12.3 What Employers ShouldDo

As shown in Section10, it is in employers’bestintereststo re-examinetheirhiring policies.

� Hire on thebasisof generalprogrammingtalent,not specificskills. As shown above, theemployers
areshooting themselvesin thefoot with theircurrentobsession with skills.

This will requirea major shift in operations. HR will have to work far more closelywith hiring
managers.The managerswill needto betterutilize the time they devote to recruiting,for example
becomingmoreeffective in assessmentat the phoneinterview stage,so that lesstime is wastedon
in-houseinterviewsonweakcandidateswhoareultimatelyrejected.63

� Do notshuntcompetentprogrammers(old or young)into positionslike customersupport or software
testing. Thosejobscanbedonejustaswell, maybebetter, by peoplewith otherbackgrounds.

� For applicants who look promising but aresomewhat “high-risk” — for example,a bright PhD in
physics who hasdonesomeprogrammingbut doesnot have extensive experiencein it — consider
hiring ona temp-to-become-permanentbasis.

� Placefar lessemphasison gradesandprestigeof institution whenhiring new college graduatesto
fill programmingpositions. Gradesareaffectedby too many factorsunrelatedto the programming
talent,suchastheneedfor somestudentsto work part-time(in many caseseven full-time) while in
school. And though thereis somecorrelationbetweenprestigeof institutionanda student’spotential
asaworker, thatcorrelationis far from perfect,andeveryschoolhasanumberof studentswhowould
makefine programmers.

� Greatlyexpandcollege internship programs.Observing a student “in action” is a far betterway to
assesshis/her potential asa permanentworker thanis scrutiny of his/her grades.Furthermore,the
internshipsshouldinvolve at leastsome“real” programmingwork, not just somethinglike software
testing.

12.4 What Recruiters ShouldDo

� Recruitersshouldhelp convinceemployersnot to hire on the basisof skill sets. As an incentive, a
recruitermight offer to takea reducedcommissionif an employerhiresa programmerwho is very

63A verygoodphoneinterview techniqueis the“PhDoralexam” approach: Ask theapplicantaboutatopichesupposedlyknows
well, andthenlet him talk, interjectingsomefollowup questionsduringhisexposition.By probingin thismanner, onecanusually
getagoodassessmentof whetherhehasany genuineinsightonthetopic.
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brightbut lackstheskill setspecifiedby theemployer. Oncethatprogrammerworksoutwell, theem-
ployer will be moreopen-minded,andmoreamenableto hiring similar programmersrecommended
by thisrecruiterin thefuture(at full fee).

12.5 What UniversitiesShouldDo

Hereis whatuniversitiesshoulddo:

� Strive toward makingsurethatevery studentworks in at leastoneinternship duringhis/her college
career.

� Monitor the“outcomes”of theundergraduatecurricula. Strive to determinethe job statusfor every
graduatethreemonthsaftergraduation — notonly whetherthey areemployed,but alsowhatkind of
work they aredoing.

� Ontheonehand,continue to makesurecurriculainclude “practicalcomponents,” including bothex-
tensiveprogrammingassignmentsbutalsoassignmentswhichdeveloppracticalinsight intocomputer
infrastructures(computerarchitecture,operatingsystems,networks).

� Ontheotherhand,resistthepressurefrom industry to offer coursesin all possiblesoftwaretechnolo-
gies(Visual BASIC, MFC, SAP, Oracle,etc.,etc.). Thereareliterally hundredsof these,andwhat
satisfies oneemployerwould be unacceptableto another, andit would be impossible to teachthem
all.

� Returnresearchto its tradition roleof scholarship, ratherthanits currentroleasauniversity “revenue
enhancer.” Scalebackgraduateprogramsto levelsneededby industry andsociety.

12.6 What Curr ent University Computer ScienceStudents ShouldDo

It is absolutelycrucialthatcurrentuniversitycomputersciencemajorsacquireinternship experienceduring
their collegecareer. Thesituation hasreachedthepointat whichmostHR Departmentswill automatically
shuntanew collegeCSgraduateinto jobsin customersupportor software testing, insteadof programming,
if he/shedoesnothaveinternshipexperience.Note,by theway, thattheinternship alsomustbe“real” work,
writing code(fixing bugsis fine),nothelpingsecretarieslearnto usee-mail.

As explainedin Section6.2.7,whenyou graduateandlook for a job, employerswill definitely pay close
attention to your grades.But that will only “get you in the door” for an interview. During the interview,
whatwill reallymatteris your fundamentalunderstanding of computerscienceconcepts.So,whenyouare
takingcourses,rememberthatconceptsshouldbe learnedfor the long term,not just ”temporarystorage”
for a final exam.

It maysurpriseyouto know thatwheninterviewing for a job, youprobablywill begivenaninformal testof
your technicalknowledge.You should be ableto engagein an intelligentdiscussionof, for example,how
anoperatingsystemmanagesuserfiles,whata networksocketis, andsoon. Trying to do a “cram review”
of all your coursework beforean interview is obviously impossible; instead,thebestway to prepareis to
continually sift theconceptsthroughyour mind asyou takethecourses,keepingin mind thefact thatyou
will needto know thismateriallateron,not just for afinal exam.
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Anotherimportantfactorin preparingfor acareeris thedevelopmentof goodverbalandwrittencommuni-
cationskills. In a job interview mostemployersequateverbalability with intelligence.Talkative, outgoing
applicantsaremorefrequentlyhiredthanequallyqualifiedpassive,silentapplicants.

12.7 What Programmers ShouldDo

As explainedin Sec. 5.9, an experiencedprogrammerCANNOT get a job usinga new skill by taking a
coursein thatskill; employersdemandactualwork experience.So,how canonedealwith this Catch-22
situation?

The answeris, sadto say, thatyou should engagein frequentjob-hopping. Note that the timing is very
delicate,with the windowsof opportunity usually being very narr ow, asseenbelow.

Supposeyou are currentlyusingprogramminglanguage X, but you seethat X is beginning to go out of
fashion, anda new language(or OSor platform,etc.) Y is just beginning to comeon thescene.Theterm
“just beginning” is crucialhere;it meansthatY is sonew thattherealmostno onehaswork experiencein
it yet. At thatpointyou should askyour currentemployerto assignyou to a projectwhich usesY, andlet
you learnY on the job. If your employeris not willing to do this,or doesnot have a projectusingY, then
find anotheremployerwhousesbothX andY, andthuswhowill bewill ing to hireyouon thebasisof your
experiencewith X alone,sincevery few peoplehave experiencewith Y yet.

Clearly, if youwait too longto makesuchamove,sothattherearepeoplewith work experiencein theskill,
themove will benearlyimpossible. As oneanalyst, JayWhiteheadhumorouslytold ZD-TV Radio,if your
skill shows upasabookin theDummiesseries,thatskill is no longermarketable.

What if you do not manageto time this processquite correctly? You will thenlikely be in a very tough
situation if you needto find a new programmingjob, sayif you get laid off. Thebeststrategy is to utilize
yoursocialnetwork,including formercoworkerswhomyoumightknow onlyslightly — anyonewhoknows
thequality of your work. Call themandsay, “Youknow thatI’m a goodprogrammer, someonewho really
getsthejob done.I canlearnany skill quickly. Pleasepassmy re’sume’to ahiring manager.”

13 Author’ sBackground and Further Reading

Dr. NormanMatloff is a professorof computerscienceat UC Davis, andwasformerly a statistics pro-
fessorat that institution. He is also a former softwaredeveloper in Silicon Valley. For his bio, see
http://heather.cs.ucdavis.edu/matloff.html

Thisdocumentwill befrequentlyupdated;see

http:// heather .cs.ucd avis.edu /itaa.h tml

A wealthof furtherinformationis availablevia Weblinksat

http:// heather .cs.ucd avis.edu /itaa.o thers.h tml
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